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Please recycle after use.

We usc ncwspnm
with recycled fiber.

Weather
Juslln Modrell, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Saturday through Monday; dry
Saturday, chance of thunder sl\owers
on Sunday and Monday; highs,
upper-BOsta lower.90s; lows, 60s.
Date High Low Preclp.

, July 28 91 64
Joly 29 99 68
July 3Q 97 71
July 31 ~4 65' ,/
Aug. 1 67 51 .30
Aug. 2 16 52
Aug. 3 19 55

Recorded 7 a.m. Cor prevlOWI 24 hoor period

Precipitation/Month _ .76"
Year.To "Date - 19.34"

This issue: 2 sectioTlS, 20 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
'lbought for the day:

Doh. 't pray for rain if you're going

to complain about the mud.

, WAYNE COUNTY
The Wayne 'County court
house will be closed at
noon on Friday, Aug. 4 in
observance of the fair. How
ever; the judge's office will
be open. L.-_------~----'

II$f!S to meet
AREA - There will be a

mceting of the Izaak Wahon
League OIl Monday, Aug. 7
at the lake ut 7:30 p,m,

Open h6u-se at ESU '
WAKEFIELD::'" Edl)cati~nal Service Unit 1/1 is hosting an open

house on Tuesday, Aug:-'B from 3 to /) p.m'-.at the new central office
silc located at 211 10th Street in Wakefield: _.C

ESU #1 serves Class I and K-12 school disn-icts located in Cedar,
Dako.ta,Dixon,Thurston-andWaynecounties,: - '

New meetingplace for Kiwanis
WAYNE -- Effcctive Monday. Aug, 7, the Waync Kiwanis qub

will mect at noon on Mondays in the ballroom area at Riley's on
South Main Street. -

Facilities closed
WAYNE - The Ree

Centc~ and swimming pool
at Wayne Slate Co.!l£ge will"l-\"'~_.~__+'_-_'

e closed Aug. 6-to IQ for
another NASC workshop,
Thc group has rcserved all
c:unpus facilities for cxclu·

'sivc usc.
The Rcc Center and pool

will reopen to its mem bers
and community on Aug.

If you have any questions,
please cull 375-7482.

The investigation into the firc of
July 4 th;ll destroyed theEI Toro

, See DOCTORS, Pagc SA RJstaurant continues Ihis week by
, --,flre authonllcsand the'tnsurancc

company contracted l,y owner Gary
Costilow,

Fire Marshal~ Curly McDonald

throughout Northeast Nebraska," would not say when thc
Kerrey said: investigation might be completed,
. The subcommittee gave initial though Costilow expects to hear
approval to funds for the bridgcsin from lhe insurance company nex t'
its mark'-up of the HY 1996 Trans. week,
porlatioii appropriations bill. Costil~w, who cannot begin

The Niobrara-Springfield bridge cleanup ami repairs until th.e
will link Highways 1.4 and 37 over insurancc agcncycomplelcs their
the Missouri River. It will increase portion oj' the investigalion, has

_~_~CIl-lfu;;lrntetl-wtth-tfte-JcngtlriTTcss"

S'~e~e-B'"'Rril-rD..(";r.ECi'Sc-, Page SA of the ongoing inquiry.

Hohenstein, 40. said he' had be- about $40,000 Hohensldn owes In
gun taking on just about every prob·",. reslitution and fines, plus child sup-

-tem brought his way. often Irying to pori,' before HohensteIn sees any
solve them single-handedly. He money
began to thiilk he was immune frolJ.l. In ihc' lasl chapter. Hohcnslein
the laws he was supposed to c'\" wriles about Ihe elTeels of breaking

_, __j'o~ce,JiC-told-the Journal.Slar-in-Jl- _.. the rulcs, ill Lillie Lcague and in "
story p'hblished Sunday, life.

"Y1iu, can convinee yourself that "Our sons and daughters, settling
you are above everything," ul)der a fly ball, bobble it ncar the
~ said, "You can do all) - grOIjIld~~kly, and hold·it--IT-mm:JSi~

thing. You've dO!1e everything your up like a foulld diamond, They save
whole life, The pride and arrogance the out, but lose their innocenec, and
that 'I've been' accused of,' I gueSs ,we cheer ~Ieir clevcrness,indagile
I'm &Pilty of." , deeepliiJi\," Hohenstein 'wrote, '

Hohenstein has drawn on his ex- " SOlile adults break the rules, he
periences as a youth, a father, cQilch wrote, from claiming an improper
and prisonertowrite, "Little League, tax dedUclion to pocketing too much
Baseball and the American Search ohange ortaking "little things" from
for Character," It's scheduled to be Iheiremployer,'
published next March by Two Riv- "And when our children act as we
ers Press, adi'vision of Thoma,'; act," Hohenslein wrote, "wc wonder
Nelson Publishers, based in Nash, aloud' where we went wrohg and'
Vine. Thomas Nelson is llest lmown wringour hands and gnash our teeth.
for publisliing Bibles, Christian .and . Yet we look nol at ourselves but al

__ self.hclp-books,_,.. . __..tIJ~mand,_se.eIng.2l11Y.a, refl9Cll?n, .
, Book profits will be used,to pay lurnaway from the mlHorof mdlcl-

, ment."

LI NCOLN, Neb. (AP}- A former
stat~ senator and ,Dakota County
anomey serving time for theft has
wmtcn a book about eharaclcr.

"If being a eon~iCled felon means
you have 110 social value, then the
whQle, CO!!~~[lLOf Wrrcc:!ions _!!!!d.
the Christian ideal of justice". is a
lie and a ruse," Kurt Hohenstein
toldtbe Lincoln Journal-Star.

Hohenstein had a reputation as a
hard~Iiosed proseciilorTor oaKOlli
County in nbrtheast Nebraska when
he defeated a well-known incum
bent in 1992 to win a seat ill the
Lcgislature. But less than four
months after t3king office, aIlega
tion~began surfacing.

Between Aplil '!Jld August 1993,
Hohenstein lost his liec;nse t? prac
tice law, resigned from the Legisla- Hohenstein. was Sentenced to six
ture and reached aplea agreement years and eight montlis to 20years
that led to his conviction ofstealing iii prison. ae will be eligible for
$30,298. The monC}\was supposed parole in Janl1a!'Y 1997. His wife,
to pay the medical bills of a law / whomoved,from HOmerto Lincoln
client' ~hlfnad been injUred in an' with the, couple's two, chitdreI! is
au!o accidenl. divorcingnim. -.--'--;' ~

Bridge funding spans ne'xt hurdle
A Senate appropriations sub· Th'e Senate AppropriatiOns Sub-

,commillcc Wcdnesday initially ap.' committce on Trunsportationap-
- provcd funds,Ul Sen, ,Bob Kerrey's proved $2,B million to finish the

retLuest, to build two bridges across bridge between Newcastle, Ncb. and ,
the Missouri River in Northeast Vermillion. S'.D. The subeommit
Nebraska. lee also appr\?vcd $3.4 million to

Kerrey said the bridgcs would complete a bridge between Nio
stnnulate tradc ~nd economic devel- brara, Ncb, llild Springfield, S,D:
opment and II1crease access to "These bndges are II1vestments
mcdlcal facillllcs betwcen Nebmsli..a 'Ij our two Slates lhat will make a

_ and South Dakola. ----------dlJ1c~e-fi,es of people--

I
To publish book .
Convicted ex-senator writes about character

peopleil\ a beuer mood and the
weather should cooperate, We arc
alLsetfor the fair;" said .LQuis Lutt,
vice president of the Way'nyCounty
Agricultural'Society, - ", "

Aclivilicsgot underWay. Wed.
with 4-1-1 and open i:;Ias~ entries be-,
ing enlerCdand judged, Tliegroup~
"StraWboss" enterlai"ned thecrowi;!
Wed,night:, ' , , . ' FOLLOWING TIfE barbe"

,Thursday"s activities incJuded a cUMhe A-k-Sar-Ben lQQ YearElinh
Pee-Wee Buei<et~CalrShowanQatJ Families will be honored in Croi\tof

..:appe;trance b)i:Cb~nfryMag:iiirlC's the Grandstand 'Ev-rnllgentertain,
Reminisc'C 6~HitchllQrse Team.. ment will includethc Fox Brothers
T~e team will be on lhcfaifgrounds' ,allheGrandsland beginning aL7:30
all day alid will be in froT)tof the' p,m. anda-:FeenDancc in the LillIe
graridSl<liJd ton.igbl(Th(lrs.) at 7: I 5 Theaiqr beginning at 9 p.m.
p.m. Saturday's activities include a

Dillft Horse Show at 9 a,m. and
"WE ARE hoping tbat the Barnyard Golf,at lOa.m, "From

Reminisce horse show wHI be a indications so fat, entries will be· up
g.ood· crowd 'please~.The tcam is for tliehorse show.' We have also,
heMquartered'in 'Neola, Iowa and _ se?nmor~ intere~t in Barnyard, Golf
trom here they wdl &0 on to the thiS year, said LUtt. ,,' f"';':;('
Yor!<County Fair';; the team \vill Ncw this year at the fair will be .j'

be spending Thllrsday nighl here a stick' horse, show to be held at I ~~J,:;':.",t, ' ,'..
,anlll hope everyone has:a,chance to p.m. on Sat.' "There chave, heen ' ,', ~'-'----'-'----'~~f"t'
etlt='btht.'1U," said-t:mr:--~--- somc-irrqutries and. weare-·Jjbpin!!.-,. ",,' ~:'('v

". f:wrnc.r\.~~,~tl;.,'~an,k.alld.. ttw. JQr'l;go.odtllJ<QOlIt."saidLt1tJ."'~':' _ • _" ; <", "" .. '•...• '. , : ',~ ".

'IloetOl",s:.enJ(}~(sn!!ci();uS· 11l~tg~~(~~lf;f,~;~:fi.~;,~£c:;'~~~;,":,~,.:;:,I~~::-l--
~

~. 'h. k llual'Wllyne Count yo Fair. Other models pktirred inc!ucle Lisa Miller, Sandra Miller I'n'e'w' '0 I'ce'S t'·, 'IS W·e'~"e" . and Timothy Punlney (the pirate partially blocked). The style ,sho\v is oilly one of ,
,', '.,' ,,' .', ." ,," " '" ," ,', ' ' " ,,' ' ",' ni;IllY activit~es held 'in conjunction with thefliir that.nms through Sunday evening.
J .-.. ' ..," " " '.' ',' \ ," '. Entcrtllinmcnt .is scheduled .'each evcning as well as numerous 4·H and open class

~ByEricMcCarty to run ~ntlJrce shifl,'l because of the . Dr. DaV~Fclber is cnjqying the' jUdging activitics. The weather forecast prcdi<;ts ll.chance of rain each day, 'but be~.
'Of-the Hcr:~d' lack of p:llientrooms: . ,added c'apll,dty. "It definitcly makes calise of the dry Sll!JlITlCr, fair orgal)izcrs feci raiil would· not haniper fairgo'ers. High-

The Ill;)';'" facility has "twice thc il more efficicnt," he 'said. "It can lights of the fair inclUde the free barbecue on Friday nigll,L and the demolitio'n, derby
Alter a year of construction,'l!l~ square' KlGtag'e," s-aid Larry handle four doctors without being. on Sunday. A l'omplcle list' o!'- fair winncrs will be' includcd in next; weeks' Wayne

Norlh"ast Nebraska Medical Group ChrislCnScn, Busiuess Manager .lor chaotic." Felbcr\on,tinucd that he lIcr:t1d, ' , , '
(NNMG) Qpcl1ed shop Monday in NNMG. "It has enough patient can spelld maic,time with patients I . J' At a'Glance --,

"their npw facilities on Providence roqms to accommoda\e six doCto\-~, II1slead of bemg rushed., nvestIgatlon ~
Medical Cenler properly, whereas the other building had . The group now enjoy's "12 t· . t c-r=,,---,--,.-,

A new buiJdil\g.was neededan~r enough room to accommodatc paticnt ro,oms, a lab, x-ray, two con Innes In 0 e PR,INTEQ WITH

the merger'of two separate medical, three." nurse's slations; one triage nurse's EI Toro blaze ~ SOY INK
groups, three years ago, pushcd the The addition of another doctor to statiqn, confercnee room, -'- _
four doctors into cramped-housing the group Monday rcquired even' transcription room, billi l1g office,
at thc old site. Doctors Felber, more room. Mark McCorkindale
Lindau, Manin, and Wis9man had M.D. joined the slaff this week.



Ann.
Burial will be at a later date. The Yoder-Powell Funeral

Kalona, Iowa was, in charge of arr,mgeljlenlS,

record. 8. \rek"i'd\l. ana=unUn writlen fonn ..~ng",me·
nforialor evldence of fact or ev:ent. 2. pt1,blic information available from governmental
agencies. ~. information, from police and court files'. u. 1. to record a fact or eVent. syn:
seeFACT' .

Obituaries ...;....~-----.....------~~ -----':""""'"-'.....-,-
'WalterStrllte Gloria Mathwig

Walte~ S.~ate, 77, ofHo~kins died Thursday, July 27,I995at llie Her- GIQria Mathwig, 51, of rural Kalona, lo~a died Friday, July 28, 1995 at
itage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk, , . " ", , her'home in Joetown bf cancer.' ,

Serviceswete>held Monday, July 31 at the Peace UmtedChurcn of 'Services were held Monday, July 31 ,at Ihe Sharon Center United
Christ, rural Norfolk: The, Rev. ,Olin Belt officiat~d" MetlJodist Chyrchin Sharon Cenler, Iowa. The Rev. Robert Bamck offlCl-

,WalterCarl'Strlltei-thesbriorGarland LOUisa PylsStratei:wasbo~n. aied.' , , " .'., '.. ,-"" _.
July 10,1918 in WayileCounty. He att~nded school at HQs!<1OSPu\1llCOloria Lee Mathwig,tlJe daughter of Donaldand Ruby (Habben). M~tlJ
School. He married Lois Kudera on Apnl 12, 1?55 at the Peace Untted wig, wasbom Feb. 2, 1944 at Tracy, Minn. She graduated from C1u)1blOg
Church of Christ He (armed east of Hoskins un~1 moving into Hosk~ns i,n Hill High School at'Climbing Hill, Iowa. She graduat,t:ct from Wayne Stale
1982. He was a lifetimecmember of Peace UOited Churcho.f Chnsttn ,College in 1966 with a degree in chemistry. She, married Lyle D. Hubbard
which he had served as elder"deacon undmember of tiJe memonal commll- on July 22, 1966 in Sioux City, Iowa, After thClr marnage they moved to

-tee. He also hadbee~ member of the Hoskins School Board and Spnng CanbYI are. She attended Portlan~ State University m;td Oregon Sta,te Unt-
BranclrCemeleryBoard:, ',:-, " versity.She became a Certified Public Account~nl !D 1979 oW/ling hc.r

Survivors ,include' tiis wife, 1.Oi5;twO daught~rs, Mrs; Dave, (Sharon) own CPA business until retiring in 1992, They, moved to Joetown, Iowa 10

Fidd,es of Brighton; colo., and' Marilyn s.trate of.Marsh;\Il, M1On:;-two , August; 1992. They moved to Joetown, IolVa in August, 1992. She was
sons, Merwyn and Deb Strate of Hoskins and Marlin Strute ofUncoIn; five enrolled as a graduate stud¢nt in religion-utt,he Umverstljl of Iowa. ,
granddaughters; and one sister, Clijra_Mille~ ofs.outh SIOUX Cily. , : Survivors include her husband, Lyle: two sons, DWight and Sumlko

He was preceded in death by one brother, three slstors ,and ,one grand, Hubbard of Cedar Rapids, Iowa and Duane J::Iubbard of Jgetown, Iowa; two
daughter. , ., ' " ,,' , daughters, Monica Hubbard of Oregon Cit)', are. and Marian Hubbard of

Pallbearers 'were LeRoy Miller, Bill Petersen, Den\lIs Puis, La(ry Portland, are.; her mother, Ruby MUlhwig'of Oto, Iowa; and one SIster,
Millet Mark Strate Mark Walker and Jerry Ba'ucrmeister. "Cheryl A. Mead of Denison, Iowa" .

Bu;ial was in th~ Spring Branch <;~melery" 'rura'l Norfolk~ witiJ Johnson: ' She was recededin e' th her father and two sisters

~ex.. Clothes. Popularity:
Is There AProblelb
. lfere?

J)1&1JCWOK .
CHINE..5E RESTAURANT I

'" Waitress and§
Counter Helpi

Needed fori

,
l ,~ Noon Lunchesl
,,~ I~, and ~undays.!

' ,Phone 375-3273 ;,; Apply I
in Person st 117 ",esl3rd i

' Street III Wayne.!
, -.,

BrOdersen, an. u}ldivided oirl'·hall
interest and Carter A. Peterson and
Nana M. Peterson, an undivided
one-half interest. Lots 7 ,and X,
Block I, College View Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska.
D.S. $77.00.

'I i III"~ ,., ., •• , ~.II.II'-;~ II" ,i•• , I" ,"111" U "~I'II."'IJ""tlll""I"

. LIP SYNC CON"lEO"l
" 2 p.Jl1.&,a'turaay,A~t 5

Uttlf;;'Theaue-Wayne County Fairgrounds
, . To· register call 'KTCH .
@ 375~3700 or 1-800-456-9906

. ,elst place- - $25,
,e2ndplac,e$15 .3rd place $10 .

All JIiU1lclpilnwwlll belaWlU'de<l a priSe ~mp1lment. of
" Da!ry:Qy.llen In Wayne •

IllllllllllLllllllllIIUllllllllllnllllllllllUlllllllUlllUl11IIIIIIIIf
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Your
. Medlcap
, ~harmacist

PHIL' GRIESS, RPh

I MEDICAP'
I"HARMACY. '

_____ .__ ~.J~~f'C~.~·~Io'_.Y~,C

WaYne·3750 2t22 .

heal exhaustion are caused by
exposure tQnigh temperatures,
they are extremely dillerent
conditons, Heat stroke. is
characterized by hot, flushed
and usually dry skin, Pulse rate
increases rapidly (160-180pm)
as does temperature
(104·106F), Unconstiousness,
convulsions, circulatory
collapse, permanent brain
damage. or death may occur rt
th,s condition is not
immedicat~ly treated,
Treatment includes cooling the
entire body by wrapping or
immersing in cold water and
transportation to an emergency
room. Heat exhaustion, a less
severe condtion, may be
treated with water and foods
containing salt_Slo.c.l!.Jl~1

exhaustion and heat stroke
can affect persons of all age,
be sure to carry a cooler w~h
water and food if you know you
will be iii the sun or heal for a
long period of time.

HEAT STROKE
VS HEAT
EXHAUSTION

h hea troke an

A passerby reported the fire at
about 4,a.m. "We had everything
completely extinguished by 7:45,"
said Sitzman. Aboul26 volunteer
firemen were' on the scene from
Wayne.

Marriage Licenses
Benjamin Joe; Kolar, 28, Wayne

and Kimbe,~O Wabs, 22, Wayne.
TnolJla5;'liIarry Williams, -28,

Bassett and Tami ,Renae Williams,
25, Norfolk.
.. Thomas Lee Sievers, 24, Wayne
and Kristen Marie Bergamo, 21,
Wayne,

\~rj!.:ii\4,.,;

A fire early, Sunday morning destroyed a> vacant garage located north~f Wayne. The
fire' was '-brought 'Under ~ontrol in apptoximately th,Pee hours. Twenty-sIx Wayne fire
fighters responded to the' blilze. No (me was injured in the incident.

Sunday morning blaze
destro s vacant ara e

Annual Percentage Yield

·Columbus Federal's
5. Month Certificate

6.11%

OUf 1\1ost Pop~lar
Account

, $1,000 Minimum
_ Interest Compounded At Mah1rfty
Deposits In~:t\l'ed to $100,000 by the FDIC. \,

,--~~-~~.,-. .._-~~_..~.~- , .. ~ , - 'II!

@Columbus Federa··
.... , SAVINGS 8ANK

.. ;-...",. ,'$

220 West 7th Street; Wayn~, NE 68787
402· 3Z5-111~,

, I '
Annual Percentage Yield Accurate As Of June 21,1995.

- Offer may be canceled without prior nolice. .
" Subsl\lntial'Penalty~-i()r ~arly~~ith,drawaL--...."~-_.~-~--_.... _" ~ "

38, City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$33.25. . ,.

R,obert H. Ho\1enstein, Person'll
Representative of the Estate of
Robert Hohenstein, deceased, to
NancyH: Flores, NEI/4 NEI/4,
19·.30N·6; SEI/4 SE1/4, 18.~QN.6;-,
NWI/4 NWI/4, 20·30N·6; NWI/4
SEI/4, SWI/4 SWI/4 and theNI/2
SWI/4, 17-30N-6, and all that part
of the SWI/4 NEI/4. 17-30N-61y·

castle) and lying North lUId East of Anoiher fire struck ,the Wayne firesin Wayne this summer.
the Northeastedy R.O.W. line of area tllis week when a garage caught The garage was connected to a
State Highway' No. 12, ,and, fircJust,north of town early Sunday' house which has been vacant for

, cOnlaining 10.32' acres; more'or mOfTling. 'over a year no~ accordirigto
less, and,;lll that part of the EI/2, The incideill is currently under' Sitzman.
NEI/4, 2HON-6~ lying South and investigation. butfiIe Chi,efDutch' The owner of ,the Jot was
West of the SoulhWeSterly R,O. W. SitJ:\HaJ) savs it is unrelated to other ,U'navailable for comment.
line of State' Highway No. 12; all ,
oUo:ts7; 8,9,10,11 and 12 ,in' W'ayn"e Coun''ty"'COurt
block 5JSeuthohheRolld in (he ,,' ' " '",' " "

Original Townsite of Ponca, other- Traffic Violations • 'belt, $79; Wendy Morse, Winside, speeding, $54.
, wis,e,' describcdas all of ,the WI/2, speeding, $74; Jill Wylie, Winside,

, Trevor Hurlbert, Wayne;'speed-
NWI/4, 22

c
3'ON,-6.lying: Wgsl and ing, $39; Jon Pick, Wayne. via. speeding, $54. 0

, South, of t.he C,orporate Limits, of ',' ' , Timothy McDermott,Omaha,
l:iwdSidp, sign:$3,9; Dennis Blum, h 5the City of Ponca; arid lois .1,2,-1, no parking midnigt to a.m .•

4,;5 und6,'oloek' 57-, Original Howells, no par~ing this side, $34; $34; Dawn Spickelmier, Lincol-n._
Tdwno( Ponca, SEI/4 and the Jerome Watts, Wayne",speeding, no parking between signs, $34;
Sl/2NEI/4'an,'d 5EI/4 NWlt4 and $54,; Matthew Carner, Wakefield, Travis' Herrick, Wayne, speeding,

blocking, traffic, '$39; Danielle, lk 'inc NEI/4SWI/4,16,30N-5, rev· $54; 'Corey ,Ryman, Norfo , •
enu~st:iJ11ps exempt. Ken~cdy" Wayne, ilQ ,motorcycle speeding,' $54; Noland Coplan,

, M.G. Waldbaum Company, a helmet, .$74;-Braody Pinkerman, Springview, Ariz., speeding,and no
Corp., to Wakericld Family Re, O'Neil, violatciJ,stopsign,$39: fucl permit, $79; Timothy Udell, Vehicle Registrati<ms
source Center, Inc., 'nonprofit, Sally Ebmeiei:, Laurel, speeding, Norfolk"speeding, $54. 'l995: Joailne Bondus, Wayne,
Corp., 10,ts 1,2~ 3 ami 4 and the ' $54; Kent End:lcott, Omaha, speed· Gene Simon, Clearlake, Iowa, Dodge; Ann Kruse, Wayne, ,Pon;
revened portion of,the vacated alley ing, $74; Joyce Vogel, Norfolk, speeding, $54; Kerry McCullough, .Mitchell Hokamp, Randolph, Ea,
adj,lccnt to said lots, all ill block, spcedmg, $54; Sh~ron An.de~son, Sioux City, Iowa. speeding, $M;glc. .
15, South Addition to the, City of Cqlendge, speedmg, $54, Jasen James Gooch, Norfolk, speedmg, 19j14~ AI~rlAMerSQ!l• .way.ne., __
Wakeficld.W¥cnuC-S~$., ,-S-'I~r,: ~~y_n~,sPC(e~l~g and ~o sc,al:~$~,4;..$.~b~t, :rJ1o~as,~Ho.skl~.s~: D$Jdge Pu;.pnda-Sehfllill, Way;et ':

' .'. -,' ,'. ", (".%>',. ,'" - . " '.' ' , <" .'.' -c'. . ~ .~- :;",,' .poJl; Jcf.frey 'lj1ggvWaync,:For, .'"·Dis;onNews~-- '. , '1993: Todd Jenk:~s;carroll, I
, ' Pon. I

LOI$ Ank:eriy, , _' , " " 1992' Brian Erdmann Carroll; ,
'402'584:2331" ,. M)'ch'\ela Tomfinson -an,d Beau', Jacob an,d JOs,hua Fleischmann EI 'd 'P'I C, II' PI' I'

. . ',' "f r ff C' M ent woo I ger, arro, .y.
" _:', '. _~.,~_:Fr~::,.:.-"":,,!,pr~sen~~,, ' rom eersa,n IlY~~.,~ 1989, Mcliss<rRaglulld, Wake, . _
~~LF:Y--S~S ",' , ThcgrouPTirfi~hedlficreadlllg ot TtJlY27lO Aug. 3 I~ t e ol~es 0 field, P.On; Snawn Kai, Winside. '
, .,LoganVallc¥.Sams held1L~ July'" I Kings and w.ill be~1O the b?ok of Earl Eckefl, <lnd Dav,e Abts; The, 1987: Robert Reinhardt, Wayne, I

cumpout m ,Smn,ched Oak, Spte '. II Kings at the meclJng on Aug. 9. : ~oys arc v1slllng'!"hJle thClf parc~t~Buick .. ,_ , -l
, Pllrkncar LincolllJuly 24-26.Flve .~~--". ,'- --,~-------~,-'-move Jrgrn-Jc(fcrsencCIW'lo Kear,· 1986: Roger PilgeT. Way~e, !

--'incmD<;r cOllples attending, 'M~, und Mrs'.-Lawrenee Fox ,at-, ney" '. '.. aids; -Owen Hartmann, Winside,
On Momby evening a potluck -londed il dinner,at a SIOUX Clly, ,1I.!r. -and Mrs.Jerry ~ells an? ennworth, (

supper was followed by the bus., Iowa reslaurant on July 30 to ob- tl\ln~ly of Norfolk an~ Mr. and Mrs........-K 1985: Josie'Bruns, Wayne, aids;
ness meetmg. Q.n Tuesday I,nornln,g serve the 35th weddmg anrllversary ~rald Stanley attended the Elaine Balogh, Wayne, Dodge;
the group,touriXl the.Goodycar Plant of their SOli and daughtcr'Ill-law, Cheyenne ,Rodeo ,n Cheyenne, ,Warren Gallop, Winside, Dodge.
in Lincoln and MOrrill Hall on tile Mr. and Mrs, Gary Fgx 01 Hawar, Wyo.July 2:5 to 30, . " 1984: Robert Zetocha, Wayne.
UnivC(sity campus. In thll after'den, Iowa. ' Fa.th repplcr of Tucson, Am. d P
noon, Cecil SWdebaker showed the' Wee'kcnd guest" of the Leslie arrived or Monday an,dspent t~,e FO\98~: Randall Luebert, Wayne.
other members th~ sorl conserva-, Noes were Ted, Lynette, and EmIly wook 10 t.lli:.hJllTIc. Qf M~IC Gcorg~, Chev Pu,

lion pracllces on IllS farm north 01 Lawson of Hinesville, Ga,; Joelyn ~~r. and Mrs, Ttm Durant, Lydia r-===========~
Lincoln, The group, ate lunch lind Noe and Todd of Minneapolis, ',tnd Luke of Clcarrield, Penn. spent
dinner at I:..incoln cafes, Minn: Verdel Noe, Angie and 'the week and Chris Corman of

The next camp out will be Aug, Craig ~f Grand Islund; and Paul and Tucson"Ariz. arrived on Fnday. All
28-30 at S'cenic Park in South €arol Noe Julie and Jennifer of were here to attended the anlllver,
Sioux Cit¥, 'Olympia, '';Vash: Joining IheNoe -sar)' eelellrali()lI ef'-Mr:-"ftflM'off:~-+~
IHBLE STUDY , family Friday evening 'Ita cafe in Eldon Durant of Allen, ,

Morning Bible study was held at Laurel were Ross and Jean Arm- July 19 to 22 VISItors In the Earl
the home of F1orell(} Jewell on, July slrong of Ponca an\! Hazel and Mason home ,":ere Earl Jr" and
26. Seven ladies and two VlSllors, Dudley Blatchford of Laurel. Dcbble Joslyn 01 Sonoma, CalIf.

,
precipitation recorded all mgnth,
precipitation was 2.47 inches below
the ten year avemge.

I The greatest precipitation of the

Vehicle Registrations .
1995: Kevin Erickson. Concord.

Ford Pickup; Douglas W: Russell,
Ponca. ,Flagstaff Camp Trailer;
Stacy Tschirren" Allen, Eagle;
Arnold Robinson, Allen, Excel! 5th

, Though well below the record
high of 116 set in 1936, July's
monthly high temperature of ~ 05

DixonCountyCO~ .........__---

July was hot'anddry,

.;,

A century of leadership
u Albert To'ppc-alld--Le~alld-HeJillIan--have~mOI'e-tbana-celllH ry

of involvement in Wayne's GrealeJ; Nqrtheasl Nebruska
Fair. Topp. who was involved wit.h the first ~a)'!le COUIl
ty Fair in 1922, predicted that tillS weck's f<llr \VIII bc,thc
biggest and the hcst.
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'on 1 l! to tl- are reso v ,

The views expressed iw Capito
News arc those of the writer and no
necessarily those of the Nebrask
P~ess Association,

It also appears the commission
may not have complied wilh' open
meelings laws when it considercd
thesctilcment agreemcnt during a
telephone confsreJ\£c,_caIL It's

LaVon Stennis, an Omaha lawyer, unclear -.yhether the commission
apparently Wants-te-4&-what'.g.,r.ight-c-W.as...m-executiv.e..,session.:.whe.n.lt.
for the agency, But her approach is voted on the agreement. State law
sometimes troubling, requires public agencies to vote

Her, attitude seems to be publicly.,
"Severance pay isn't legal but a ,
settlement agreement is'! Fine, Many unanswered quesuons
We'll just call it a sell]ement remam, Some probabl!'\\'ill try to
agreement." , -' ......~auetlze llR: whOle mess as an

Myers' resignation was first .Jlltemptto dlscr~d~ltheNEOC ,and
described as a voluntary departure, Its, ~ffo,rts to e,hmmate raclsm'and
thelT' Ms. Stennis stated the dlscnmlnatlon m employment and
commission actually had asked him housmg,
to resign for, the good of the Unfortunately, the NEOCwil
agency. She said the payment was continue to be distracted from i
to compensate for the investigatiori ' mission until this matter - and th

'Myers was promised but did not underlying systemic problems iha

Dear Editor:
An open' [eller lO all cemetery

lot' owners:
Is it wise to SUlft something that

has no ending?

Lot owners

'Why is"government'
hiding things from us?

, When OUf soCiety appears liS ir
responsible as a streak Of lighten.
ing'; Americans look for trustY/or
,lhyand stable mtnds 1ngo",c£,0-
ment. '~~~~---~

Dear Editor: The Waco and Whilewater h'eaf-
Please publ ish th is, notc to ings' fealure more actors 'than aU the

GreenwOod Cemclcrylol owners, )maps combined, Can you ever re-
The, annual lot owners meeling -member a time when there was so

for Greenwood Cemetery will 'be much expressed discontent wilh
held on Tuesday, Aug, 15 at 10 government'! We all occasionally
a.m,. al the Women.'s Clubroom in que$tion why Washington has done
th'e' clly ~udiLQtium, All lot owners this' or lhat,but Americans arc col-
arC urged to attend Lo VOle on the lectivcly manifesti·ng a genuine I,..:;~;;;,, -=====;;;:;:
fate of the "Baby~Stone" - Peace distrust of too much government ~ - . l
Garden thalchas remained unresolved ,>~oiflJl t99 'T'JJch gO';:l:rn\ng"oIQO . ;\J:ea 5Tts ,\ell pbotograpb.o/py

"since rast~Augl1WwIien propcnf ,Qfkh.ib.secr;ct. " , !' ,~usstan"sa~lhte spy call}e_ras ~nd
owners'req'uc'sted' a ''!fl\\~ting ·be" S;nce"the me,lla'l1ave moilly'lg:' everynau6n's thjaligence operauon
called to discuss this Issue butihe ed 'd b f knows of the sec,ret base's locatio,n, 'Inor _It, rca ers may' e ull3\yare Q
'miuest was ignored. , a' current ferocious court bailie be- But Uncle Sam JCltrously guards It s .

This mom!menl dedicaled' ;to, twecn several Anwricans and ,the ~ccrets_ fro,~ the ~eople financingl'
children w~s donale<!.,bLIl1y. c..'l-m,:., --IlPf-So.ptlpu}-.u--envrronnTCTTlnl-~-it.......Amcr~<l%~ '--:--'"
'J,inY,- plllccd in"lJieceinetery, van· lCctioli Agency, " T~e t~R-secret base ,~osltng 1;)11-1

' dalized and then removed from the N YCltr ago, Jon-athan Turley, a hons of black budgCl dollars, IS
Centelcry undcr controversy, Washington,D,C: law profe~sor' of loc~ted at the cdgeof Groom Lake'i,

Please aLtend Lhis meeting to environmenta,l I~ N al George, Recenlly aUlhonues" claimed an·,;
Vbi,i:c'your opinion, If you live ouf Washington University's Nalional- other 4c;OOO ac~c~ of adJaeentl
of Wayne CQI,trIty, will be OUl of Law'Center, filed a suit in bchalf of mountaintops (lO kCeP cunous laX
Wayne Counly on Aug, 15 or,are ~ several clients suing the EPA, iRre' payers from pecking) an(j its,
.Ill; you Clln vote by proxy ballot. suilcharges the EPA failed to en- guarded by buried electronic sensors:
Mail your VOle to: Mylet Bargholz, forceen"ironmenlllllaws aL 'l secrel and unidentified armed guardsdriv-I
secreUlry, RR I, Wakefield, NE Air Force base 90 miles northwesl ing whilcChcrokee's, . ' ,
68784, of La. Vegas known as "Area 51" In a daring move, the govern-I

'COntacl WiLh questions: Ann or "Dmamland", men I tricd to grab Turley's files,
Wilkowski al 375-4509 or Pat In his lawsuil, Turley aUeges d'liming even they were a risk tOI
Harlman aL 605.}31-2469, thal the burning of hazardous and national security!

Pat HlIrtman toxic, wastes on the base caused se- Sen, Bob Kerrey writes "Last'l
Ra,usch Uros, 1\1onumc~ts Fious injuries to employees and one month the Air Force said they arc

Wayne client's dCltth, conducting classified operations inl
The Slory, too lengthy torepeal, the Groom Lake area on

Z'vlol ec lot Dwners cnlls Ilared an [2 niOii1ns.'First off~'Ncvada",lhey have provided no ad-
government lawyers denied the ditional dctails,"
exislence of the classified air base, What is government hiding?
claiming it had no name, and asked Why?
the suit be dismissed' The lawyers How aboul Inc constilutional
then proceeded, using every ·Iegal law giving cilizens a righl lO know

where every laX dollar is s:v.nt'Lgymnaslic known" to gel the suil P"

Willard llIe'cke dropped, Natjonal securitYr they Give us a break. Uncle Sam!
P,,~, LCl common sensc prevail. thundered! You can trust us!

We'll miss Kevin
Dear Editor: unique qu"lity thm all goad sports

On behalf of the Wayne editors must possess,
Wrestling Program, I would like to On a personal note, I would like
thank Kevin Peterson for the many to express my appreciation to
years of outstanding coverage of Kevin 'fot his, sUPP0rl of me' in
wrestling anI! athletics in general what I havlol tried to accomplish in
during his tcnure wilh The Wayne my years ill Wayne,
Herald" ' Thanks again for the g~Cltt sports

I have always been Impressed coverage you have provided for
"mh 1<'evin's-dedication to t~-srn'---wayne aMlhe surrounmrig com.

___d_ent.-athletes.~I.l:-;i:red:,lnShOrlL munities'cG<J2<lluck in your fULUre
Kevan cared about t11ese athletes, He endeavorr We will miss you!
was determmed to give them the .._~ 'John Murtaugh
recognition lhey deservcd, This is a Wayne

Capitol News
,,-~~~~~~~-

Commission usesga.s to fight fire

LINCOLN. -' It 'seems like the
Nebraska Equal Opportunity
Commission has been trying tei' use
gasolirieto put out a brush fire,

Executive DirectorLawrence R,
Myers, who'd headed the agency for
more than 20 years, was suspended
in late June to allow investigation
of allegations that he and a
subordinate had a love, rolationship,

InflammatOrY enough -" but
that side of the story, believe it or
not, was overshadowed, by later'
events" "

Cityshould'taxahike;'~ not Heinous Herald
Dear Editor:' created a "deerca's'e.'; The sates taX D'~~t f<:ditor:

It will never Cease to ,amaze me!! seems' to be decreasing IClcal sales; We arc wrjling lO express the
With every PO.lilid'ln in the country Isnit 'it something how that ,seems disappointment we, have inlhe
looking in every crooketl lillie cor- to be. turning oup Do increased 'cove,rage given our daughler's wed··
ncr for ways lO reduc,e taxes, prices equal decreased sales'! It ap- ding, We realize this is'done as a
Wayne's group of pseudo pont!- pears that SOme kind of'lqgic ap- ,counesy lo area cQverage mno cost,
cians (spare one brave soul)col11es plies here, too! 'however, the',gualily of the article,
up with a ta~ increase.'When asked And I cari just hear the "behind was very poor, Misspelled words

, to justify a four percent increase in the 'lines" talk at City Hall, "We were numerous, Names were also
·"lllX askings" you get a statcmen~ beller gel'OurS before'the School misspclled,addrosses were wrong or

-, c~t-IO-1ltttintllillllsmllIl-Boafdc-mi.flS,-i.t-fur-the~·2()-elifRimll~d.,in.forma~ionW'JS rec

, ': ~et'erv.e,",f',s~c:d ,ho~, it.J!1.igh;t!lc. .. yr,ars," ,G.Qod lucle toAeScb.00I'J3ortC'I.ili",n\J'~iong·~lace';For e1\:
.. c ", ,.spcnt,3n.dthe ;)riswer i. ho\y it 'Will "Il.ond, ,B.u~ 4. stilldQub~ it·,The~, ample it wlls.:netMr,-tmd)"l's, 01·

'I)ot be spent, Asked how muc\) an· County,ls !,"omg to.be there befo,re SO)1 that weromatncd! ,
,dividual taxes will go up and'lh~ you, '. ,-' ,As for the piclure. it scems"
'answer is soinething totheluneof, WilhthC spendiifgOurry at City strangilO'us lhat sports"events can

~~_the*%@"shduld we ~n()\y_,_--,-Hall,1 could~ee~ 1l:ast one usc for~~ree5.. ve ,large' pic~ll~s, 's_ue_h, ~~, rhe'
My gucss~ will soon. (he,exrra l1)oncy, !l i;llongllusnt's youngC1aUymlhe fj<lllfing_slUl,nol

be an 'executive sessiori lhat ends due lime lO give our Fire Chief his, 'even (rom 1I1i-S-!!fea, has an over '4,
,~with"a wage incrCltse for somebodY'-, due, I will sugge~t a', stipend of;" inch -:<: 7 in'ch 'space, while our,

After all, if we don't ~pend ourre' . 5. 1,000 tlmonlh, retroaclive to tlie, 'daughter'S wedding picture was c~j
~ervelhis ycar,"wewon'fflCtiblncf- Ilrsl'ol'[/Hsyear:l1c; aml:hlscgroup '-toniien ·x 4iilcn, "

juslify an rilcrease nexl year, ",ofvolunteers,have done, andare ,We, suggesl lhal· you obtain a
,Logical 'thll1ktng" nm'" political dOll1g, a bellar,tha~ excellent Job, copy of the L,lurel, Advocate from

t)lanking, tells me that increases They have certall1ly had a long, hot lhis past week> where the S<lme ,fze
don't creale decreases, they'creale sUll,lmer, It. IS lime for city man- piclure· and' the sume informalion
increases, If the city asks f~rmore agement and council, to do ~omc· was given lhem as was given you,
propcrty taxes, properlyc Ulxes will lhang they can Jusllfy, Whm a wonderful job they did, One
increase, Varia)Jles have noth~ng to If they need somesuggeslions as ,we certainly are proud of.
do with it. With a property tax to where to fand the money, lllke It Wedding articles arc sOilleth.ing
paying population that has stayed from the wages of upperlevcl city the couple and their families want
almost level since 1960, il is hard managemenl for doang such a fmc to keep, for years to come in a
for me to undersUlnd why it costs, Job of lI1creasll1g the co~t of hvang scrapbook..There is no doubl in,our
more, every year, to maintain a an Wayne, mind we will obUlin addilio'nal
smalltow~ govemJ)lelit.. Steve Gross ,copie~ of Laurel's article, We don'l ~

-~-'-'-J1Ll-1d~appcar that one "incrc~- Wayne waut to be iClllinded of the lIIiSllikes
made by the Wayne Herald cover·
age,

We suggesl you give a lillIe
more time and alLention,10 othe,
wedding coverage so those couples
aren't diS:lppointed as we are,

. Ave Olson
Arden Olson

. /

perS~a~lOnn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
, , suading. 2. Expressing opinions With the goal of bringing others to your point of view.

=
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~""Iiiii::= 3~ communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializin~ and letter-'-Writing. syn:see OPINlO~~-'-~-~~-~'
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Qfter & Parfl(ipation May Vary

into a new' home, so we ca~ ~~in

Wayne

SALT '.
It4STAII Al10N
SERVICE

·Great Rates!
Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Models

8.80%

For further information & additional rates,
call 375-1114

220 WeSlith

1995 and 1994 Medels 48 Month Tenn
(48 monthly payments of $24,19 for each $t,OOO borrowed)

STOLTENBERG PARTNERS
DALESTQLTENBERG,BROKER

108 W....t 1 $tre~lll1e, HE - Phone' 375-126 2
Afltii'~Hour.: Dale - 375-4429 Anne 375-3376

llj
South 2nd Street

Norfolk ....

Phone: 1-800-891- 5950

- -b~positsinsured up to $-tOO,OOO by the FDIC:
. '. . '\ '. .

~~~-- @ So'ftener or
With a CUl/lg~ater Rental
'. Drinking

'mi.nistralor Joe.' Salitros re))orted
Ihal revised cite plans have be· I'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 3, 1995

ISCUSSC .
Said Salitro•• "Now Ihal we

have the last house Gn the block as
well as the rest of .the block.' we
have more Oexibility jl1 Ihe build

, ing plans: The Elfers; the owners of
the last hoUse, h.!Ve.a six fllomh
optlon to lease 01) their home to
give Ihem time to finda l1d move

~-4 _ STONE CHIPS
<"'~ .

~Oo",

Delnolitioncrews, Work on demolishing two houSes orr' Pearl Street· which are at the site
of thene\\, Public Library and Senior Citizen Center which will be. built ncit year.

First work begins for library

IlIg. hat!. and Ingh WllIds from May
26 Ihrough June 7 of thisyoar

The counlies involvcd arc. Antc
lope, Arthur, Blaine. Boone. Boyd.
Burt, Ccdar, Cuming, Custer. Da
kola, Dixon. Garfield, Grant,

--Grcclcy,:tiolt;Huok~lr;-K:cya'

Paha,Knox, Lincoln. Logan, Loup.
The loan program involves 32 M e

NebraskacountJes lOW lch armcrs Richardson. Rock, Thomas.
experienceddamageandlossesfrom Thurston. Vallo.y. WaYllC and
excesSWe .rain, snow, flash .!loodc Wheeler. ' .

Weather loans available

Nebraska and South Dako.ta.
"Butour.abilitytom~ke i~-

. people andcommurllties is.Shrink
ing every'year as the, spending on
Federalelllitlement ))rograms in
crc.asingly.crowds outS))ending on
olher ))rogtam~.Reformingenli- After Dlepling with Bob MabreY1
t1cll1cllts,is theonly}\'ay~e Call ".. "I' afchilect .withZenon,Barril)ger
continue ',io make .~ong·term in- . a'nd Mabrey, the finn hired to draft

. vest!Tiellls inourfulure." Ihe plans [Grlhe fa,ilily,CilY ad-

.,,-'

~hlo~our
SunidaySped.ds.••

- D"K'*******

**************
South Main in Waync, Call 375c3Z95

"... .. Open Daily I 1:30 tl) 2plll. 5plll to Close
U"'.III Saturday 4 to Clo.,e

. SllIIdtl I I alll to 2 '"

WaYlJack
When

~~,,,,a,,-i's,,-::-,a,.,g,,,o~;;--~_
August 2, 1965

Wayne County residents will be
getting a chance to help decide

markiifiidlitlesavailabletofarm- greatly increaseduccess to the with individuals from the Senior
ersandriinChe[s.providegn:i,I~rac- Dakota. Medical Center 1n Vermil- Center to discuss the layol1t of the
cess to MissolniRiv(:r tourist at"' Iioo,hesaid. . new facililY~
ttactions; opennewrn:D'ketS 'for Saliltos said the architects have
busil1es~~anlJincreasecoordirati?n The Transportationappropria- already mel withthc library people
pf existingpubticservicesonbolh tionsbill must nOw be voted on ,by 10 plan for reading areas, program
sides Qflheriver, Silid the SenatOr th~full Scn~te. Appropriations areas and shelf space. '
in a press release. ..•. i ' .. ' '. ..cominittee as it moves through the Final work with the architects

~eNewcaStle;VermiIIionbridgll. legisla!ivejJrocess. . .. ' will inv.olve .the planning for the
· winP1'aVideIlCrWCIl!Jinkto);29,1I ."Tij~sebridge~idemonslrlllet1Je ))'l:lcemenl of the heating contrOl
majornortll-south, .tra~eroute. Th(:Posi!ive. r(Jlcgov~rnmerit~al1play syStems.
cost of travel andirade bitweenNe- inollf'lives." Kerrey said. "The One issue which has not yet
.brasl<Jicitiessuphas Wayne and i?bsthe'ywiU hclpcreate. theac: be.cn resolved dn Ihe projecl is

'Norfolk',Vilh Mihneallplis; f''\Tgo. cess ,to medical faSililies the)' will where to plaCe Ihe parking for the
N.D.• and SIoux Falls. S.D. will provide.the~asicr,tralJean<ltrans- f:Jci!i1y. ~" ..' •

·be. reduced after Ihebi'idgeis COlu, ,pqrt;itiol\.lbeywHlaIlow. will have Said-.'8illtros,':We're lea'ning
pleted. '. . . . a positive irnpact on people in both lOwardsOloVingthebuilding further
. _..:- -- -.;;.,...;__..:-.,....-.;;.,...; ..:-.,.......;;0.~, ...•.._. south and placing a parking ;lot on
; ~ the north eOlJ oJ the property. We've

. 1~ '., considered renting parking space to

__:"..•.•.' .•••.•....•..•... •........... ~~L.l~:.•. ·.". ..... ~a;~~~:E~::~~I~u~~h;cc~~~ie~~·
, . "~ J 'oj,' "According10 Salitros. the sur-.

" ..... ..... .'. ~ veyors of the site have estimated
''';'''-'",-' ihe~projec.twill cover approxi- .

'---.,....----r--~ ----__:-"__......,";:\--------_'" .. ma~QQ.square feet. 1
TL"se storl'e~ are taken ''''ro-m the .""hetheror nat Nebraska rcsideftts . '. - Plans fo.r Ihe -p.rojCClwill·be,r.(h
"u; /' , 'nnnedJo.Cj4(Counc,il this.fall and

· ;pagesofTMP-WaYTI!Illerald-and-are' 'get~ to-v~t~,IT a statfl. inc.ome ~. , '. t1ie "city will' lie:rfsklng .for bids on'i
:. ", p'rovl'dl1d,h(!rc in coopetcttioll with 'Petiti~ns:are,axallable'1h'lh~are:l; Ihe projecl in Iale& December to i

thi!Way'ne Public Library: .' . .'" LutlwlgKuhl, 73, postmaster at CaTly January. '<l •

.' '. '" . . ." SbolC~, ijasretire<laf.lc~ 15 years in .2alitros gi9 !h;l.uh.G~e..slimate.d1
45 y~ars ago,·office. pla!ls for th~ fUlureof the ~Iimcline for the project'anticipales a i

-.cA-ugl{$t 3.19~ ·pesleffice.t-lnl7 maH .' . start ~n building in the spring. The I
Asetof-swihgs and anew slide. stale, 'will beanDO'unced. later this ' . ' .0·..., project should be finished l,Jy Ihe :

werep11leed il!the CaiToII )'lark dur:.WlXlk.. " .' Plazci'·pourp·.roceeds spri.ng of 1-997. .' I
-tngtlle pasl week. T~c equipment. Wayne State College Will honof," .,.. .' . .' .. " .' . '. '. . .'. . . Funding fonhe Pro.¢cl is appar- i

. : was fu~nlshed by the' Carr?Ba fO[?Je~"go~ernorof Ncbraska and:\VQ~~ers:-polJr:..£o.ll.(,)iete.Jo,r;}J1.e. ne\y Lj'I~:SeXm~)lJr Hexilllge)'laza at. WaYDe:.S~:I;te.CoI"1:ntlyright .00 target, Salitrosstlid. \
~~v.tomG~lllb--an4-the--€afr·GH-~-t1tree'emerittts--faculty-mcmbcTs . lege. TnePlaza willbededicaled ·Sept.29•• <lurJllg HOll1eCOllllllg Wcekel)d actIVItIes.

Lion's Club. . witll.lhe names of new campus "'-----------iiiii-...;'---~~.g,.,i'iiiiiiiiit;i1.40 years ago buildings. Thb buiI~ings will be C '11 N .. '. ~f,;
'J\ugust 4,'. 1955 known as the Val PeterSon Fine .' arro· .'. ews; _~__ ~ For all of your . .., ....;

T.he cornet. st.one of the new Arts -C.enter, the Lcnore Ram.. scy '0' ~' .- Real Estate Needs. ... ....
. ' W.ay. ne.State.. Teaclier.'.s .cone.ge.Ii- Th.ealeT. the Esther Dew.ilZ Catlson The six members :rttending gucSt ,NV..~.Contact: ""'. ". /.' ........•.

brary building will be laid Sept. 22. Natatorium and O.R. Bowen Rcsi- PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN day at BeldGn gave a brief repon. A .)~ . Anne Nolte .•.. .' .....
A decrease of32 children; be- denceHaIl. Presbyterian Women met at Ihe speCial meeting just for quilling 'Sales Assoclat; .' ..........•".

I' . . church :00 July 19 wilh. eighl was discussed. _
tween> and 21 years old was 25 years ago members•. Dorothy Rees and Rev. Eleanor Owen~,bcgan thc sludy .' & Licensed Appraiser L-~__~_
shown in Wayne's cit~sel1?01 cen- July 30, 1970 , Axen present. pcriodwitliseripture readings from'
sus,enumer~tor Mrs. Juha Haas . Mayor Kent Hallan.d Major Jacqulyn Owens began the busi- John 10. The 10pic was"The
announced thiS week; Willis Lessma'l\" oJ Wayne are n.ess meeting with an article about Promises and ?tobloms of Africa."
35 years ago, among area persons planning on Mozambique, Africa. . ..' . . ~ Next meeting will b~ Aug, 2 at

~. ~!1&.U~.L~LJ260.. u_u '..'C •.!lying tothe.Nebraska.Army Na~ ,'Mimnes eflaSlllleetiilg "'erc=rtrclioinc of:ES[)je713ailCn ,n Ii(l[lor
_. The melcuIY.lOsetoancwsea- tiomdGuard Troop training sile at read and- approved. Eleanor Owens of her 90th birthday on Aug. 25,

son high Tuesday, as Northeast Fort Catson,·Colo. as guests of the gave the treasurer's .report. JoAnn Owens serwd lunch.
Nebraska. sweltered under hot, hu- military. .
mid weather. A high of 104 was l;Iarold Blenderman Jr. has been
recorded in Wayne. Tuesday, sur- hired to teach art and drama in the
passing the scason's.high of 1OJ. Wayne-Carroll School syslem this

Wayne (:'0l!nty~s annual Old fall. OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -Rural Eco-
Seltler's Reunion·.at~aclelJ about The Wayne County ASC pro- nomic and Community Develop
2,500 persons to WinsIde Thursday. 'gram will release feed program di· Ulent klans will be available to fann
The evcnt is sponsored by the vertedacresJ'or emergency seasonal ers in' 32 Nebraska counties who
Win~ide C~munityCiub. Warren haying and grazing because of se- have sustaihed weather-related
frerlchs. Pilger, won the talent vere drought conditions." losses, the state Department of Ag-

. . . shOW with a vocaLsoIo.._._. Dr. Rie1lllrfrDeNaeyer"wi1LbegiR----~~~~' ._-
Ihis dental practice in Wayne in laIc
September, following his discharge

--~-WaYD~~*H U •••...•..•• u •..•.••.....•••••.••.•' .•••••• .-lk~tUfl~~
-set to:r.September 9 fund hike

, The seventha'nnualWayne State Through ple~ges, the teams heip Ambassadors; Kathy Berry,Wayne
ColI!lge Wom!ln_ HeIpi!!g.,W,omen_. :prdduce,-financial-.-resourc!ls-faT;"- Jaycee~afldr-H:D'Hing;Wayne""
Fun' Walk is lialdngshapeas 15 women'~ athletics at WSC. The Kiwanis;)udYSore~en,GTf:lenview

team eaptainsh.\lvebeenannounced. team captains are .Connie K!lck. Farms; Linda Ca'rr, Providence
Tile Fun \Valk, whichi~sch~uled. WSC.•. Hahn AlJminiStration; Jason Medical .• Centerf\VeII~ess Center;

-':"--to-take-pIace..oo-th~cl1mpus---BareI~an;··-wse::·c·t-i-;JQyc~Reeg;-Ann.Bal'(;lay.- Nana -
on the morning of Sept, 9,willhrary/CooperativeEducati6n; Jan· Peterson .and Ma\'lJelle Wiseman.
feature Winter Olympic Speedskater Casey, Great pane; BeckyFtitz and There is still room fo~more teams
Bonnie Blair. .... .... . .... .' '.' Kathy Fiscus. First National of to participate.

Each team captain is responsible Omaha - Wayne Service Center; Following the Fun Walk. an .
for 'securing a minimum of nine - Shani Kavanaugh, Wayne Retailers omelet brunch and program. featur~ ___
other walkers to fotm3Lte~ssociation~MaIln.-=Wayne:---di\g-Benni\p&lair--and-hosted-b

D t S
master of ceremonies, Julie Negus. •OC or weather director of KCAU TV-9 of
Sioux City. Iowa, will be held in

(continued from page lA) connected to the hospillli directly the Recreation Center.
amI. each do~t()r<~a~~cufical/'. west of the~ai!lnurse'sst;ltion•. " '. Sporist;lring the F\llI wat~ and
.chrlsrensensald. . .'. •. '. ~~group clOSetn>usiiies~ fO(------tmJnc. . .'. u

A new X,ra)! lllachl11ella~been one and a haIf <lays last week as the .• pany ofWakefield. Affiliated Foods.. ' .
purchased. and theo~doneba~be~n moving process began. Wayne, o~Norfol.k••HartB~verage ?~South
sent to tbegroups satelhte In Siatefootball.playerswere.hiredto SIQUxClty andFIf~t NatIOnal of

·Wakefield. .... . .": .... assistinthe move. omaha- Wayne Serylee Cenwr.
The 950 square. foot bUIldIng Per mOle infollualion

was e()nstruetcC! l>yChnsliansenThcphysiclii lherajJydepartme~t Fun WaIk;. or 10 sign up your learn,
Construction of Pender and is being now locate</' inthe hospital,wHI ))Iease ContaclCynlli Wagner in the
leasedbY1'!NMGfrom Provid(:nce soon be m'Ovinginlo a Section of WayncS~ate Foundation Office:)t

·Me<licalCentet, :nu~Duildjngis )henew buil.ding·'lQk)JJ_']413:
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.hit parade Friday. Joe Lutt had
Qouble and single with an RBI; Ja
son Starzl had a pair ofsingles in hi
four at bats; Stracke was2 for 2, an
Sturm. Jensen and Woehler were al
I for 4.

Saturday's season finale saw al
the' Wayne scoring coming in th
.first at bal when Holdorf lead 0

with a horne run. Morris said h
tho\lght that.might have been enoug
to win the contest which was a 10
hitting affair, bUI.Slair.put togethe
single)'uns in the sixth and seveiltl
innings to t<!ke the victory.
Wayn~-hit the winners 5-4 il

the coIit~d:lUt couldi) 't put the hi
togethe~: 'said Morris. He cite
Holdorf defensively in the contes
as well Jor a sparkling throw frorr
eenler field thaI gunned down'<i Blai
nlllner at the plate. \

Junior golfers post sco~es
10 year,old Tyler Anderson and shots bellcr than the 11 and 12 ye'·

12 year-old David Murray "both old division's second place rinisher,
posted scores oi 42 in this year's Mike Swercek. '
junior golf tournamcnt. Lindsay Martin's 51 led all girl'

21 young golfers participated in and took the 12 and 13 ycar 01
the annual Junior Recrcation<;'olf trophy with Kallie Krugman jus
Tournament. The tournamcnt is th~ onc shot behind .
rinal CVtl~t .of a four wcek (Oursc Other results wcre as follows
whiehtcaehes thc kids thc Girls age 10 . Amy Harder, 59 .Ul

-liJiiU:rmcnlals ol g,iT1 andgoll---rcall~ ""StralghC68; GirTsagel] _._.
etiquette. Karl Harder, 52 and Monica Nov

Andcrson bcstCl! Al1lly Martin in 5~.
the 10 year-old dl VISion. Martnl Boys age 13 and 14 - Crai
shot a 47. Fredrickson, 49 and Kerr

- Murray's six over par was 10 Langmeier.51.

• August 18 &19
Play 2 challenging. courses. at

L e kobo'i!

Explore many
Cultures at

"Folk(()rama"
August 9 - 12

Canada's #1 Event IOnly S368

• Emerald Hills • 8rooks
I·.:vt!ning ent""'erlainJ1l.l!ll/..
.11 Royal Ri\!er Ca....,.no!"

$162 per person
"nell/des transporlatlon. green & cart

fe.e3, lodging, 2 full meal5, and
SJ0 to gamble wifh I)

··~~~~Fall
Jeagues

are
forming
nowI
-MENS

-WOMENS

Jurir lh-e; !M.atrcla&1I dire;
at tk CllaOh-MeI( ~

o.#aoe;trt to Mftrer [MU:
CIII Jen la, 1III000IlIIUaa • 529-B90B

W,ISNER LANES

. last Th'ursday 'Ind West Point 8-2 on hits and walked only one. B.J
Fdday towiilthe right to play Blair Woehler I.ead the hillers in the con
again. . test with .two singles and an RBf.
. In the Thursdayconte.st,. the· Jaimey Holdorf smacked a three

Wayne team parlayed ;i.hits into the bagger to lCad oITthe sevenlh inning
win' behind the masterful mound but was strandod there. Niok
work ofRyan Junek whoJaced only Vanhorn and Adam Bebee also had
two batters over the minimtiIn and ~slllgics·for .the wl1lners. . .
threw .only 79 pitches in the seven- , ... The' Wayne leam .scored in. the
ihningGonlesl. Junck failnedsix, second Innlllg against Tekamah
Tekamah batters, allowed only three when Dust)' JC/lsen reached on' an

Qn the to;fd'to lite fin"l ;game .
Wayne'gbt bv Pierce8-6.011 Tues- .By Lcs Mann
daj, July 25';uldbeat Tekahma 2~O" Of'ihe Herald

sports ./
! . -" n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par- .

ticular activity (as hunting or'athletic game) engaged. in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of spOl'tsmanship. 4. the object .of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. sy~: see FUN

53;
54.
Jod I

b<;atenthe !ou'11ament champion"
Blair in either of its games during
the tournament withjusi a couple of
tiinely hits, ..

The 'Wa):'ne Juniors opened the
tlieir tournament plaY'with '112:2
win over Hooper Logan' View. on
Fnday. July 19. A second-round 7·

,4 loss tothe eventualchamplbns on
July 22. meant the Wayne boys had
to battle back through. the losers'
braeketto win the right to meet

,. Blair llgainin .the finals.
·Blair won the tourl~amentwith a

2-1 victory ove,r Wayne. As 'the
looser's bracket winnerinthe final,

End Icoll',

C Players best scores.
Blanche, Collins,
54:
Nancy
57.

B PI~yers best scores.
Lorane
Slaybaugh,45;
'Judy Berns; ,·..;...r-......""Ac-=~=""'~+~--,.H

D Players best scores.
Nancy Klnl1ey, 57.

BlrdlllS·Tanya
Munson. hole # 6.

Ladles livening gall
reslllls:
Sandra Slilton, 38;
Char Bohlin, 46;

TOM'S
BODY' 8
PAINT

'SHOP INC~
108!"EARL

··WAVNE;NE.----·-cI~I:f¥.K'P<:r*~-·-tI---_I

-·-·,~..375_4555___-~
FREE. ESTIMATES!

Nettle Swanson,
46;
Viol PIok, 47.
Second Flight: Carol
Novak, .52;
Kelly Baaok,
'Joyce Reeg,

. Third Flight;
tun,57; .....
Kathy Luhr, 57;
Elsie
Echten'kamp,61 ;
aev Hitchcock, 62;

"Fourth Flight: La..plle
Keating, 66;
Sharon Olsen, 67;
Sheri Wortman.

Women'S Mbrning
League Results:
Team standings
1t6-'An,n Barclay,
Judy Berre.•, Betty
Meyer, Dorothy
Whorlow-(95 1/2)
'4-··86 1/2
1t1---86
"3···79
15···72
'2·"67

A league low scores:
Dave Dledlker, 36;
Tim Hili, 36:
G!eg

/A Players best scores:
Taml Dledlker, 39:
Tanya Munaon,40:

• Vicki Pick, 48.

·Stak
National

.....cBank_&.
----TrUst Co.

.-R FDIC .',

--A-16:.wEST-1-S'Fo--
--~AYNE.- ..

375-1130

Tim Sunon
lelf Olson
Dennv lUll
29..... ... 27112
28... . 21
31.......... .. 20
~ 19112
3lL .: ,'9
21 __ 18
24 __..__ .__ __.. 18
2IL _.. 16
32.._.._"__ . 17
35_ __ _ _.. 18112
22 ~._-- _..-- 15 112
34 .... ..__.. .. 15

~:::~~==::=:'==::: :: :~
20.. __ 13 112
38... ... 13
33 .. -- 12112
'0 ..._. 91a

WAYl!IE.NE.
3~f c--

, .
Uen". Pro.

00 29
. JQhn Fuelberth,

RIC Wilson,

DAVI'S
BODYIIOP
- 81J11D'-c-
---::--1:1I1;-'--

'200SOUTHlewN

'2...... ' 25112
03..... . 25
(J7___ 24
00__ __ .. 21
16 20 112
02 : 20
0' .. _ :.._ __ 16

:~::::..-::::::::.::::_-1-7'~12 B Leagu", low scores:
19.. . _ _'17 Larry Lindsay, 39';
OS." __ '7 Terry LUhr, 39.;
~:..,:::::::::,_6,~12 Morrill Sandahl, 40.
00 __ 15 C League low sCQ(es:
11 14112 Lea Keenan, 40;
15.... .. 14 Denny Lutt, 43;

~ :~.--:~~ Lyle Garvin, 44:
Don Goedlln 44'

...._·- ..·Ste~8 Muir, .'44.•
Men'. Coni

......... 29

\ '

SA,

Heavy Hitters
Winners .of- the· ~Wayne-'County.

Jaycees Heavy Hitters competition
held at the. end of each. baseball
season were announced this week..

The competition was held July 28
in Wayne. '

Cale Giese was first and Derek
Carroll was second in the seven
year bId bracket.

, '" Caleb Garvin and' Dana .Schue.tt
were first and second in the g·9.year

old age group'

. . ,

WaYne hemon Juniors finish season 18-1
~-~--'--"''-:- ~.•~-.~.~_ :.~:~--._.~: -- .~.-.- -~_ ~:- ..- ..-.-._-_._-_ ..~_ _.-:-.-:-.. -_ - _- _-_ ,..-..... .. .._.~_ _.;". -

.Ii error, was advan~ed by Bebee'
I; single and scored on Woehler's RB

single. Joe Lutt scored in the'
inning when he reached base on
e.rrQ.f, moved to third on Jerem
Sturm's gI"ound out and came hom

".. .. .' . on a fielder's chgice.

.",
1Iiii.~..' . . ..... ." The Friday contest againSt w.es2""__. !:'.QlI1!LSaW the Wayne team poun_

'.. " • out 13 hits while Cody Stracke an
. <', Jeremy Sturm combined pitchin

--' ~. and held the home team to only tw ~

, hits.

• Holdorfand Vanhorn were both
~ fi

RB
or

l
4 in blattin

h
g· The-diformethr hafid a

tnp e to IS cre tine ou
inning and the latter answered wi
a 2 RBI single in the same 5-. . .
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'615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 687,87

Salellae Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Stanlon
Skyview : NOI101k

r
-'375~1600 .
375-2500

*~AMIL'y
PRaCTICE
-AD. Felber M.D.

-James A Undau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

-Mark O. McCorkindale MD.
-Willis L Wiseman M.D.

-Cary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAlJREL 256-3042
-WISNER 329-3218

. -WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
_ 402/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OJ. Hehner, M.D., FACS. FMP;
D. Blomeooerg,. M.D.. FAAFP; Family I

Practice:" T.J. Blga, M.D.i Richard P.
Bell, ·O.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D..
FMFP; F.D. Dozan. '-to. Inlernal Medi·
cine: W.J. Lear. M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

DENTIST

PJlARl\lACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Jt1ill Griese. R.P.
202~I Street Wayne, NE

phlme:375-2922 "

WAYNE
D.ENTAL
CI.INIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone, 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L.rry M. MlIIllnuson
Optometrist .

509 o..rbom Street
Dearltorn M.II

W.yn., N.......1uI 88787
Telephone; 375-5160

_ 1022 Moln. 51.
" Watne, NE
, 37~-1444

tHULTJI j MAR1·1
Pharmadsts: _

ShetleyGIIIUand, R.P.
Lailrie--Schtalte, R.P..

Will Oavls - 175-4249

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST •
3t3 lIIaln St.

Phou 375.2020 W.yn_, HE

,·o'vi~e~c~ ~t)iCA/' C~t~,.
- -- ·---·-lilO~PROViDENCERoAD ~ WA~. NEBRASKA 68787

To • __ you "'tt_r t .... followl,.. Out· Patlont Clinic..
hrvlei_•.andlor Mobil_ a_le_. a.. avoUoblo at th_
Provl,-,nc_ M_dleol Cant... In WllYn_. For more Inforo
",atIon conl_ct your tocol phy.lctan or P;ovldenc_
Medlc.1 c.nl_r (375-38001. A_k f"- either Leur'; G.....

.ble,Joan.W_1 or· M.rcIJ_'Thoma..
OBlGYN.~LINIC- RoYfll_ Schulte MD. om....
ORTHO....DIC/SPClRT. MEDICINE CLINIC .,..

Dov'd _/Own; M'D, olftilli.
ORTHOPEDIC CL.INIC - Diin." __I, MO, &

Mark~I••, MD. Slou. CIIy
UROLOGY CLINIC _ "ohn Wolp.rt. MD, Sioux CIIy

p.t.lck Wa."". MD. Sioux CIIy,
. K.nn.tIt McC.II.; MD, Sioux CIIy

llARSlNOS1iITHROA'l' CLINIO _ Thoon•• oj. T"t MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC _ oj. T; a.llo. MD. Sioux City

AII.n M.n.l.n MD, Siou. CIIy 01.... W.rth MD, Sioux City
WIIII.m W.n.... MD, Sioux CIIy
David Z_hlk. MD, Sioux"CIIy
St.v. ZUlftb.... MD, Sioux CIIy

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC -

O~~~~:GH:~t;::,~I~:, :~h.I.1c, MD. Sioux CIIy
OPH"THALMOLOQY CLINIC - C.lvln Sp.I.... MD.• Y.nkton, SO

.'
ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW lS

THAT PROVIDENCE WILL.
RlSEBEFORE TIiE SUN

CHIROPRACTOR

SERVicES;
"ad1ology .. Rad;loJogy Nuc;:'~.t ~.dlcl". Inc., Om.h~, HE
M.m'~ogr.ph, I Radiology, Ultr••ouM. CT scan (mobil.) •

Siala. K."ln H.nn...n RRT •
Phy.lcal· Th•••pV Clullllm.1 • 01_ ".I.,...n, R"Pr.
O.I:dI.c R""olllt.tlon.• T.rrI Munt.... RN • P.... M.ltIt••, RN
DI.III1.n • KrI.lln H.I...... RD
Lif. LI..... SI.t•• Momca B,,"k•• RN .
Sp.~c:h Ther.,y oao".ena ~gg.I.,to"1 SLP. Norfolk
Hospice .. "'ean"Klijney . .
Leor.tory _ 2:6 hour .ervlce, Elizabeth Mohr, ASCP ..
Thom•• Qarroh, MD••ulJ.rvl~o..

";:~iHM:t:~~': :Donna J.1Icob••n•.LPN .. Kathy Q.t~~, RN ..
, Betly 0 ••1...., NR '
Ambulance ••rv~c•• Den"l. -SpangI., "
Social Se""lc. Coordlriatpr•• V.llyn Anderson, RN a: "'oa" w..t, LPN
ECHOOARDIOQRAPHY • VENOUS & C~ROTID DOPPLER

. LOCAL ,,"VIICIANS 'B.nlamln M••lln MD 'WIIl!"""I••m_ MD
.J.-n•• Ltnctau ND -Dne Felber MO ---~""" ' (

Phy.'clan'. A••I.tanl .Giory .Watt-PAO "":' .;
.GENERAL SUROE.RY -Gordon Ad.m. MD. Norfolk
WELLNESS. CENTER • Lind. C.", 01.."10'

The W8)IDeHerald~Thursday,A~3, 1995

sm.an-Cone
!ust60¢

-Str$wberry
-Ci'emede Menthe
-~m~Goo .'
-BlaCk Cherry .
-ButteJSCotch
-Raspl>enY
-Bubblegum

Jessica Bohnenk.amp,' Heidi
Noka, Jenny Thompson, and Katie
Lull Cllch bad two hits in the e.

-Save yt:1.\1rself doubts
-Save yourself an
easier time

-Save yourself ,
headaches

-~----Il-+~~~---";'~~==---t+--~~-----._.".~-.
With Word Works
Resume' Service!

7 New Ice Cream Flavors!
7Da.ys a Week!,

216 Main St • Wayne, N-E 375·3729
Call us Toll Free 1-800-699-3729

Udder Delights_:
.. -2Q&EUfseven'lhblWayiie'

.~..: ..

Wayne rolled in' five runs in the
second lifter' sending 11 b!l.tlCrs to
the plate. Bejel'mllnn held the

. Royals;¢f with four strikeouts in
the game. Jenny Thompson and
Don Del Brandy had three. hits each,

Wayne took their first loss of
the tournament at the hands, of
Anoka, Minnesota,O-1.

Mter~a-lea(I-()ff-bunl-feH-for a·
. single, Anoka ~cored one in .the

[irst and held Wayne off for the
remainder of the contest.

Waylie dropped their final game
to the St. Louis Raiders, 5-7.

Trailing' 0'3 after three"inrrings,
Wayne posted one run in the
bottOm of the fourth. St LouiS
returned with two runs. in the fifth.

The gamewas.tied up as Wayne
. scored four in .the bottom of the

fifth, but in the top of the ninth,
St Louis.pulled in' two runs for the

. ball game.

*

Pitcher Wendy Beiermann
pitched all four. games alloY,(ing
only 11 hits while sttiking out 14
batters in thj'l first three g:jl11es."

CAPTAIN VIDEO
509 Dearborn St. • 375-4990

Hours 10-10 Dally

-1UesdayOnly!
All New Releases $2 each for 1 day!

. Offer. expires Aug. 8, 19.93

. Don't/orget Tuesday is double stamp day!
I"" - , COUPON - - , I"" - ·COUPO.N" ,

I' 2 for l' Movie :11-2 for 1-M'o'~"lG';¢':~ ............~~--pIIIIII'~""":""""~~:::=::;=~
1 Coupon r 1 Coupon
I expireiAug 14, 1995 /1 I expires Aug 14. j 995

' ..----.---iiiim

...'.-------....-.......... _ ... L ---------------..-----;.------;.;.- ..;1

By Eric McCarty
Of the Herald

Wayne girls finish 10th at the
Topeka regional.softbaILt~rney,

CarrolllO·undet team
Members of the (:arroll lO-under girls softball team ~his
season included from back left: Coache,~ DiAnn Shultheis,
and 'Kim Harmer. Second row: Ashley hall, Sara Hank,
Molly Hill, Summer Bethune, Alise Bethune,. Shawna"
Hefti and Laura Jones. Front: Megan .Dunklau, Cindy
D,1Inklau, Ashley Loberg, Kari Hochstein, Brittney Be.
thune and Heather Owens. Not "pictu~d is c.Quc_h_Fellc:l..Y.mlvTs. ---.--------~ ---~- -

The team finished tenth in' the
.~.~ionl.!ltQlJ01-l!!Jle!J~~'--i-~: .

Wajne 'coabh Bob. Oborny
praised the tea!T!'s- efforts in.
interstatll-play. "You I:tave to take
your hats off. to what they have
done this season and to play with

-~-~~th~l:ieSlteiJmsaiicrgo :r~~a:21s~
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Peoples will refund Ihe dJiI,:,,'nce,-
Wilh interest, to its cuslumel\

Tim Burke. president anti gelll'ra I
manager of Nebraska operation,
noted that this b"thc Ullnpally'
first nile increase in four y,\ars,
, Said Burke, "It /qs b<:cn lou'
years since our last rate iIlClC:IS, 1/

Rale Area 3, Wc have now r('ache(
the point that an illcrcase IS alN'
lutcly necessary to offset tllgher op
emting and investment cosLs 1'01 ou
Nebraska syslem."

Many of the in<:leascd ('osts arc.
rc suJ1 of -I'oopll::s'-<I(;<I*i!;i-!ffi
Minnegasco's Nebraska I'mpl'rtie,
in 1993, Since the acquisltioll
Peoples has been reor.ganllmg II.
Nebraska opcmliolls lD llll'rl~a"t' t'f.
ficiencics,

According 10 Burke, "We h'lV(
consolidated some offices. s!ream,
Jined worR processes lUld elillllnall'
duplicatlon.,These savings havc re,
duced the amount of the increase
ll(though they are not enough t
make up for the higher operalmg
and investmentcoslS since }991."

to state

"Wayne residents should be ex- ,
licciing an increase in the cost of
their natural gas, The Peoples
Nntural Gas division of UtiliCorp
United has filed a rate inerea,e for
its Rate Area 3, an area including
Waynccounty,

The Increase wilT affect Peoples
customcrs, incruding those partici
pating in Energy Options. in 94
Nebraska communitics outside the ,
Lineoln llllO Omahll areas,

. The proposed rate increase will
increase lhl;lavcrage residential cus
tomer's !>ill B!lpri)xim'"cly $4 10 $5
per moritl\, Thc rate change will fC

sult in an increase in annual rev.
enue for Rate Area 3 of approxi
mately 9.7 percenl qr $3,8 milli()n.

Peoples is also liIing for <l SI.3
. million inerea.~c for its Rate Area I

which includes the Omuha area.
In accordance with Nebraska's

Natural Gas Municipal Regulation"
thc new. mtes will be effective on an
in.eri.m basis beginning Oetober
30, If the final rates adoptcd are
lowcr than the 1ntcrimratcs.

r,.\,o ,separnte accidents in
'noniwnsi Ne!irosk(l 'cbiil1cd the State UlliversitYllI FUrl ('\;11111'.
lives '<if thrq: people willtill' five Col. She 'carn,'d I\\:r M~I"lns [le')!'e: '
days,' .. '. ',' .' •. i,n Counseling from W;lYllt 'I:I!'

A two vehicle aCCldclll Prh1.1Y aliirMastcl's III SOCIal work frol 1
'-~-=.....;.. ~ifr j.pgg,

J,(ia~~<:,DQ~!l of N<.ll'folJ<nlr~~() ,_,,;ihc was rccClIll.y sdf ellJpJ"J~~ J,
,¥i;ikol~.J;)nbtBen:Y )LOmalia/ '''-~ .; '~S. a; tlk,r-4:iyt" ',l!flkili.'~ ,.vlI.. '
, The (wo womclI',w'erc riding in.1 }\ssoclated P~yclIO~Oglsts ,lIll, '"

;vehidg driven by Doyic's !lusbantl. Counselors,i,l NOlldJk,Slle I.S ali,)
.- Jal;n~s 'that was,stru,;k by a pi"kup, survived l)y,a,sOlulllti d,HJ::,hl,T. '.

driven ,bY ,32 }"r-ank '1'0[(s 01 ,lfltlij,lttidClllth.tt", .. lldJi,
Broomfield, The aJ'cident o(:eun:ed at Tuesday lIHlfJllItg a 22 , "I I
the, intersc,lion of a gr:ll'\'1 rom! (lfld Emerson il4all >la' ki1.l.:d,. ,
nn oi1 ,ounty roalt'southwest \,1' eh'ld W, Mag"us."" die',! ell.,I,

'Crofton, Jatnc's '[Joyk '1nd'POIIS 'thc pickup he wa, elIIVIII[: lIUS\.: I
were tranSPQrted III tllC h\"pilal. thc cemer IlIle, },:' !)1Ik.S ca,1 1,1:

Doyle W:lS, tr~Htcd wld'kl~:ascd alld R~lHlf\,lpl1 un Illgl"I'el) ,,1),,"':1'

PQlls was lisl«d III swble eonellllulI, pickup \'nlerc,! ill!." \ulllir 'dill I,
_ Ooy,!e is till,' dall~hter '01' ,Ifllck an Clllkllll,IllI'1l1 lll,ti ",'1,',1
Ucraldin~ Chn~Lefl.,)l:ll ~uld lhl'.""'bll'f 'J ~~.: ~l,.'h(J'\"t: \~L,l " ;, ,,' I'

of K'ithrYlI Ley and Kawn f\,larra, rc'purts that the ae,itkllt "CUlll, J

all of Wayne, She gradlluted i'rom' somctime belwccn Illldllfglll 'Hnd ,
Wayne.High, and allended Waync 'a,m, It was dlsc-uvered ill (,'2~ ~1 m
State Collegc. Ulllvcrslly of Se~lt bell' were nul in' lIS,'

bonu," aUC'tioll'Quyers: Each lilmily
is 10 oOll'lJ'iJ}lIle $15 to be paid (0
Ken or Deb Hall sometime dufing
the fair.

The club is scheduled to work in
Ihe 4-H food stand on Salurday
from I 10 5 p.m. A schedule of
timcs members are (0 work will be
posted at tile sLalllland eaeh 4-H'cr
should check to see which shift
they work, . ,

The highway cleanup for this
fallwiU be in September after the
fair prcmiums arc reccivctl.
, Jon Jacger. reporter.

•



SECTIONB

Rod Hunke
375-2541

/

The Investment Center...Msre Than Just Invest",talsl
, " '

Consider th~following investijlent opportunities-then call me
for more infOrmlltion! .' .

• STOCKS --,BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUA': FUNDS . °l!ETIREMENT

PLANS' .>C ,

See.wld".ed~h I"'~. --
.~. 'N~~

Located at
,Firet Ratloaal Bauk
~._.p,3I_,••
301 M~ln $1; - Wayne. NE 68787

~UG. 16

Distance will, nblongetbe a tions. anxious for tis tQ get this facility
major obslaclcfo(the, .regi<m'sresi- Using fiber optic. aildsatcllitc built." '
dcnts w~o' want to o\liain a collegc. !cc.lmology; alltypcs of cdueational Satcllite reccivers and spceial'

'degrcc or jObtraiFllng: according to" ,prograrnmingcduld be broadcast or qecodcr monitors for fiber optic
'a group planning an.ew Slate-of:thereceived at the center."1l will, be ,vidcoconferencing arc becom,ing
art disu\ncc learning-center inN:ci~: ,.edu,catlon that~ is practk.al and ·af,.. jflorc, aff()ffiable, so the sclmals,
clk;€all'Cltt!lec'Lifclong Learning fordable," said John Day. co-chaJf-. (filij g.overnmelJLS-and v.rivate pf/ta:"

. \ClO\n.t~r.,lhe nltili.t~ ~ilLbe a deaJ': .•·m<tfi.~~t(;' cy'rt(~r'.s' $2~5 ~ill!;n ~ .niz3tiollS 'llJrt'. in}le&\ing 'hi' the.
mgh?",sf:. lor J'eg~onal et!.ld~I0!1'U1 fundraisihg'eamplugn tnat will"bC Cq'uipment," said \Jay. , "
-offermgs Ifom ,Northeast Commu- la\ll)chcdi~ 'early September.. ' , The satellite an~ 'fiber optic !
j:lIty COI.lege:. Wayne Swte C~lIegc.., .I\c~or,dmg to Day, the LlfeJ~ng t~chn~ogt':"Ml,!!l~wf()r ill.t.llrac::.J_~

~,l~£. .lJJ!},'Jl;r~11L~LNc.b.tils,ka.~!oearnffllf'G~pwl&:noHmlybe tlvTIearnlOg. wliere1he, students '
p-ther publIc undpnvatc.,lOsutu-" useIullo,people ~nlhc Norf()lk and inSlructOt'Scunsccl\lll;l hear each I

area, but IIlso.for those~,ho !IVe, otheral all participatingsitcs. Se~- I
, hour.s· 'ro,m the cenler. Towns" eral computer trammg'labs WIll

. throughout North Central and also.be builL !
, Northeast Nebraska arc acquiring The types of educational pr9- r

the teChnology that IS needed to re- gramming will vary; accortling to '
ceived the programming thaI will' Dr. Robert Cox, who is 'co-chairing
be delivered through theLifclong~e effort with Day. "We plan to
LcurningCenter," he said. "",hese '
towns and tl)eir school systems arc ' See CENTER, Page 88

~We should never have
asked for rain·to stop'
, I have a light jacket on this , " ,

'morning; the first ,time in a month, The Farmer s
, ,~.,~ .. __ ._~,~ [m,.gmte[ul, for_a.bt-eUkin the, . ~. 'U·f

'''~"''..~-~~,-_..,~,~,..,...-,:----,-, .. wcathe,r'..lJ.tJl__!'.ITl_dJscourll~d..EY u, ';T!.l._
• ------o---,----~--··tnc1corralO.

, ' There is very iillie irrigation in
.~ __ _. . '. .,C..." Cass -e6Ufity. Tncrc -is' seldom as'

RAINBOW -AMUSEMENTS ~~~hh::~:~':urt~t:: e~~;~~iO~~
. Amazingly, crops around us still

AUGUST 14, 15 & 16 look good. But I'm sure yields have
Arm Band Day Tuesday, 6-10 PM, $7,00 been drastically aff~ctca. Lawns ace

" dry and brown, Some long-estab-

TUES' D'A....,.,·. AU',G., 1S lished trccs arc dying. Amaz'ingly,
&. only one of the 'new blue spruce ing Water. But when 1 got to the

9 AM _ 4-H Beef Judging . trecsis gone; bUlthe Big Fanner Murdock-Louisville area, it was
9 AM-11 AM :- BUQketCalf lriterviews has spent many hours with the gar- bone dry. I think we arc going to

den hose. ' have to raise our preacher's salary.
My mom tells me that in 1934, As onc.P!..rn'y'elderliMlll:~-~--

'Thcy1iao41-oays-of 1Cmperatures-----.owe should never have asked for it
above 100°. Even if they had had to stop!"
fans, they didn't have electricity. A rew years ago. there was a
They slept outside, I don't suppose . sense of shock when our friends
there were many mosquiwes, who were our age. or younger. were

.On Monday morning. it finally becoming grandparents. Lately,
looked promising for moisture. I they've been retiring.
headed for Auburn about noon. It One of.these.. originally from·
started juSt as 1 got there. And it

I kept up all the way back to Wccp- See WIFE, Page 28

N.E.braskans
n. '\~ee'-bra5-kens\ I.humans who ar~ friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fuu'-loving in
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3..people with an independ~nt, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5., residents who enjoy a rural, neig

" ". 4:"

,I

10 AM .:.. Judging of 4-H Foods, Home Environ'inent,
Garden, Engineering, Crops, & Misc.
11 AM - Judging of Open Class Exhibits in Exh.ibit Hall
1 P~ - 4-H & Open Class Dairy & Goal Judging
1 PM - 4-H Dogs, Cats & Household Pet Judging
3 PM - 4-H & Open Olass, Poultry Judging
5 PM - FREE Barbecue (Rain 'or Shine)
6 PM - Ice Cream Social Sponsored By 4-H Council
6:30 PM - Story Telling Tales by "Silting Bear" Jopes
7 PM - Open Class Horse Playday
7 PM - Cookie Jar Contest & Auclion

MONDAY,. .J\UG. 14
9 AM - 4-H Horse Show'

SUNDAY, AUG-';-J.3
1 PM - JackpofTeam Roping
2 PM - 4-H & Open, Class Rabbit Judging
2 PM - 4-H &Open' Class Sheep Judging
8 PM --Ve$per Service,Flag Raising, Century "Business,

Pioneer Farm Family & Good Neighbor Awards
9:30 PM - Following Vespers, Dixon County Extension

Board Election

\
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Music games
Navy Airman Recruit Chad Several students of Mrs. Marci e

Evans, son of Dennis and Gloria Uken of Wayne took part in e
Evans of rl!tt!JYinside, is SJl!ently~ebraska Summer Music Olympi s
halfway through a six-month over- heR! JUIY22Tn omana. -
seas deployment aboard the aircraft Piano students receiving Supe i
carrierUSS Theodore Roosevelt, ors and awarded trophies we e
whic!) has included duty in the Emily Buryanek, Katie Echt
Adriatic Sea near Bosllia and in the enkamp, Jacob Kay, ~achel a d

rsianJ3.ulf.near..lraq,_~ ~_...$arah ]ensen,.M.'J.IlI_Lut~~lI}' __ 1-
Evans is one of more than 5,500 son, Matthew Sharer and Michaela .

Sailors and Marines aboard th,e'air~ Vander Wei! in Elementary I.
crafl carrier who have ,traveled ap- Tessa Main, Katie Olson a d
proximately 20,000 miles since Micacla Web"r received Superi r
leaving Norfolk, Va. in mid-March. ratings in Elemeniary lI"and Ali n
Evans' ship is the lead ship of a Baier, Emily Bruflat, Kristin Ec t
formidable II-ship baltlg, group' enkamp, Kala Henschke, ]0 n
which includes jet fighters, attack Jensen.and Andrea Kay receiv a
aircraft, helicopters and ships and Super~or ratings in Elementary III
submarines armed wilh Tomahawk In lhe Intcrmediate' I categor ,
cruise missiles. Kelly Mitchell and Brand n

Evans first traveled to the Williams received Superior rating.
Mediterranean Sea. where the ship Slacy Kardell, Jennifer Taber d'
SLOPped briefly in Haifa, Israel/be- Megan Weber received Superi r
fore entering the Suez Canal cn ratings in the Intermediate II cat -

Co~dp' student

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 3, 1995
=--':":::=---=:;:=-~'::(=c-- - ~- ----- - "----

2B

, "route to tee ea and Persian gory,
·'·Camelial.ynnl3ums; !hlughter Gulf. While in the Red Sea;]or· Karieand Kelly Mitchell r •

,?f JUlle BU!'fIs of Colorado Springs: dan's King- HU,ssein visited Evans' ccived a Superior for a pi~o duct n
Colo,: and granddaughter of,¥aeship. '. the Intermediate I category,

, Pcarsonof W(lke(ield,was presented. After passing through the narrow ,Students receiving Excellent r t-
atll1e25th Annual Debulante BaJL.J;jI'ait of. Hormuzinto·the Persian ingsand silver medals were Ashl y
sponsored bYlhe Jolly Jil)s Civic Qulf, Evans worked supporling lhe "and Iason LUlt and Juslin Modr' II
anp Social Club of Colorado' international effort. 10 enforce :the .in Elementary I; Ryan Hix, Andre

,Springs, .' . no.1ly zone over Southern Iraq. P"terson :and Courtney Williams n
• Bums ..was chosen "Most Likely Eyans and fellow shipmatcS' alSo Ele~enlary II and Shanon Johnso •

to Succeed" and was awarded a visited the United Arab Emirales for ,Kathryn Taber. Ashley' Willia s
~l,009 scholijfship:The award Was . a. briH. respite Before leaving' lhe and Healher zach in Intermediate I
based on academic records, leaderc Persi;m Gulf. During'lhe' port visit,. . Also receiving Excellent ratin s
sh-ip-abilitiCS';-sGl1ool-cand cOmmu- several crew mc;mbers Volunl<;crcd were Karie Mitchell in Intermedia e

-oily activities-and the required essay . their free time to ,renovate a.school Hand TOdd Kocber in Junior ViFl -
, on'her Goals for the 1990s. in the l02-degree heat. oso,

,Burns is a 1995 graduate of 00-' Evans .. then r(}turoc(l J9 the S;~s receiving Very' Go d
herty High Scl1oo! in Colorado MediteJFanean,Sea via the SUez and a,Wardedbr.onze medals we e'
Springs and will allend Otero Ju- Canal and proceeded to the Adriatic, Emily Brady and-Eric Shapiro n
nior'College on a ba,kclbaH schol-' Sea hear Bosni'a where the 1,0%·' hllcrniedime L' .
arship in Ihe,faU." foot:loog aircraft' carrier and its nitlc Studel1t;; receiving a perfect sco

aircraft ~quadronshavcbeen helping and awarded a Certificate f
enforce thcinternationaJ no-fly ·zone Dislinction were Kelly Mitchell al d
over Bosnia. . Mii:haela Vander Weil.

Sheri WOrtman of, Wayne is Stifar during thedeploymenl. .
"participalingina Cooperative Edu- the 83 aircraflaboard Evans' ship D' , "t d
cation' program~ through Wayne havc flown 5,500 missions. While' ~,onars ,Cl e
SWle C,oll~ge at Lhe NOFlheas~. Ne. spending 79 of thc-fir~t 93 <h!i's (1[,_ The Sffi~B-loodBlank-re~
llraslta Ecunomic Development sea, Ev'\l1s hasvtslte<) Grecce, lsrad .' . . - .

".Dis"lricc" HC\f'Uulies 'i'nc'lu(re" '~h"u "&{A'bEi .~. , .. -C- " -1t:<:ted751?1OIS0(blood from' 7
Jln }",c ~ n',l, _Fa '. ~Ira\es.:-i ~ " ': ilJdiyidila~(IuriPgiisblood drive n

.Extrem~ly,moDrre ,lIld.H\,xlble. ,'Th·· 'd' 'J 1..··27·· h. Pr 'd '1
'lhe USS Theodore Roosevelt Baule . urs ay. U'J 'att e ~Vl en e

, " , . .....,' ,-' Medical Centcr. _. .
, •. .' ." Gmup can o}J~rate~ogelhl'F; movmg. The foUuwin' individuals r •.

llon-at-WaYDe St'lte O)lIcgL.Il~ . WO~I!!~n. who rnaJ?rs In In:ter- .. nearlylO~,les ,a d,I~,orc,1!l be 'reiv"d s )c.eiaUe~ognj.ti nfor.-the
ch\mge IS a result of the ie~truelUr. --rranOflal':J(lTIUtcs at YVayne SI,lle. 'dep!oyCZ0unuTtancollsly to separ:llc ;. '. I, , . P. .

"ing of cOrolJmcnt scrviccs,' whleh 'CMollCgR'e. is~e daughter of Mr. and geog~aphicregi()ns.·. . ~~~;~~; d~~~~~I~~~;~~:;'esef~ ~.r"7:- :"" III f""'-~ --:'I·. i~clude Adml~\ions. Fin~I\Ciui Aid' rs.· uss. ortman. Evans'. involvement ill the de-. ' , •
., C,vlper'.lt,l·ve.Educa.tiOn combl'nes I' ' .. ,. I I' I' . gallon donor; Charles Matcr, thr e\ 'and the R~gistrar's Office at Waylk ,~ , .. :.,' p oyment IS' an examp e'o . lOW',.' ,,'.

S'l~l·e'..'.' .. .' undergraduate work expenence wJlh S-'I ','1 M" " b . d" .. I' gallOIl dOli or, Darold Beckenhau r
" ".' '. '. a1 or~ ant ..annes a oar aHLFa I and BeveriEllc-< lWO .·gallon

~, ·~.. ~·th'I·,'·:r--e;o··r·g'·'··ln-';z·.a-'I'O'l'I'·W~1J· T--'a"II"l'W" -.. cl;tssroo-In.-leafoOtng. The-work camcrs anUother Navy shlpsTan . ." . y.... "" " , ',. .". "t' . lh't ' ' " donors; DenniS oB'Owers. Jan Ma -
WSc. to ben,er serve SlUd.enlS b" expenence OG-curs In pO;SI I~ns ,a respond on- short nOlice.lo CflSes,. 'd W·ll'· J.

I are relati~e 10 a studenL~ maJO< and " nus.on all I l,atn, ammcr,,0I1e
coordinating lhese student access ..,., '. h' d ','. - around the world. .r-"" galloll donors; Sonja Sieler, fir 1
scrvices.. ~Thc implemeJlLatidn (If - which will enhance t e un ergr~du- He is a 1993 grmlllmc 01 \Vmslde' , '

ate education of thc student ' I' lillie donor.. an pnrollrnent management model' . ' . . HlghS.• hoo .

on college Catnpuse
s

iS,a national New consu ltan,t Ar,',.ea ,rennIeons held.trend. one. whic\! promotos a lCUIlI
. approach to delivering services to Tim Tinker of Stanton has been

studenls. and LyneneLenlz is akey Noe reunion the Dwight Johnson cabin north
member of our learn." saitl AssL t~~d~a~sE~o~:~~; S~~t~~~~~a:~t:ro~ About 40 descendanLs and fricnds Laurel. A picnic dinner was held
Vice ,Preside'n!, for Enrollmenl tWO weektruining period, T.inker of Geqrge. Fred and Ed Noe from noon.
Munagel~enl BonnlcScranlon,. will be responsible for sales and Georgia, Washington: Minnesota Altending . were Dwight and

::=::::;:::::;;;:::=====:z:::-::'..... '7-- • Lentl: b~~~.her career~t W~rns,.~.f~nlals..ufEr.;o.wJll!:rJ)Xllij!Jctsin the.~lUld Nel?~a~ka&:!lhered for a LeuniOll. Mary Johnson and Tyler Harder ( f
, :.SLa~ollGgc mAp?iTOl I966. anu Norfolk and SlanlQO arCUS. on SaturdaYLJuly 29 at the W:lke. -'Allen; MIke and Jennifer Crom and

'ii.~"-;1~'~ .1iI<...- ....~~~--fc..~ wllh rhe ReglStr<.Jl' s 9lhce Linds~y EcoWaler Systems of .,field Care Center and Park.' -Zilcn 01 Pcnder; Nfil<c--Johnsil' i;---
slOee. 'H~r new tJlle, Director of Fremont is a provider of water to The oldest per~on allcnding was Evcliim Johnson. Even and Ardy e
I<egl.slratIOn-- nndRecords, IS, families in tlie- arcas around Mar{ha Noe, 96, and lIle YimngcsI Johnson, Marlen and Suzie Joh --
conSI.Slenl wllh our clwnge lo lhe Fremont Norfolk Columbus was Charlie Green 5 sliri,'Jim and Doris Nclson, Bre It
enroll!J1enl management concopt, Grand lsl,~d ~nd K~e ,.' '.: ' 0 Johnson, Mark und Chad of Cor -
and lTIore accurately reflcct;; her du- y Walter reunwn cord area; Todd and Roxy Nelson
Lies," $cranlonadded, we f Descendant;; of Emil and Sophie and family, Doug and Lyneue Kri',

Lcntl: makes her home in .w~yne I e Walter met Sunday, Jul)(: 16 at Kris and Alissa of Laurel; LaRae
wilh herhusband.and hcr tivo sons, (continued. from page IB) 12:30 p.m. In the Mochler Park in Harmon and Brock of Lincoln; J '

- Fremonl'for a potluck dinner. dcnc DicJiker and family of Dako a
Hoskins, has recently moved to Towns represenled were Omah,u,

S d
City,

Nebraska City. We spent aturay Frcmont, North Be.nd, Oakland,. , 'f Entertainment was bout ride:.
,evening Wilh him. He and hiS WI e Elkhorn. Wakefield arId: Winfield, I'd
have' bolh been l:ollegc professors. Kan. tu Hng. waler sk iing, san bar fu ,

f b d
· cabm vislling and pictures, Lunch

Several 0 Mike's ud ICS eventuo They will meet in July 1997 al was serveg~.~__~~_~_~
'ally 3tlaim;d PhDs. Since I even the same park,
gave up on a bachelor's, they seem
remarkable to me. Utecht reunion

When.! asked Carol how she was The annual Utechl family rl" ,Doring reunion
toleraling retirement, she said, "I union was held in the home of The Doring reunion was hel .
was born for il!" 'fliey Lake walks (It Mary Alice Ulccht in Wakefield on July 9 at the Merlin Frahm home
Arbor Lcdge and farms, they watch Sunday. July 30. "wilh,32 in altendance ftom Omah-.
birdS; they read. write and quill. It Attending were Frances Wagner Wukefield, Laurcl, Winside, anf
-made me a little envious, of Holstein. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. .Norfolk.

Since the ·farm is our only re- Albert Leonard of Washta. Iowa; There was one wedding and on
~ tirement plan, I think we both will 4Clara Schulz of Ponca: Mr. and death reported for the year.

be working'a few years yet. And I Mrs. Adolph Hingst of Wayne; Ar- The youngest in allendance wals
certainly hope it rains once in a dath Utecht. Sam Utecht and Mathew Mitcra, son of Dale anll
while or the Bcd and Breakfast GertrudeOhlquisl.' Lori Matera of Omaha, and the old-
business is going to have to get a eSl was Hilda Benjamin of Laurel. I

whole lot busier! It's basically a Johnson reunion The 1996 reunion will be hel
weekend en.deavor. At least it ' Tile JOhnson family held its an- the second Sunday in Jllly has
docsn'tdepend 011 rain. " nual river party SUllday, July 30 at by the Melvin Claussens...~

.'



M.~8AiiM
105 Main St,eet
W.kefield:Neb,osk. 68784

NOTICE:
To Lot Owners:
The Annual Lot

Owners ~eeting of
the Greenwood

Cemetery
Association, Wayne,
NE on August 15 at

10:00 A.M, at
"Wayne Women's

Club Room"
For Information contact:

Mylet Bargholl
Secreta ry-Treilsurer

402-375-3246

WFS
· WAYNE

. . FINANCIAL
.' . SERVICES

1·800-733-4740
305 Main 402·)75" 745

W-.yne. NE. &8767 FAX 407<)75 ;1749

. Thirty-one wQmenattended one
or four Bible study circles in July.
Re-bckah,'·!:tlJnnah and Tabitha Bible
stiJqYcf(6q~ will nbt ri1ecl in- Au'
gust. RachelBible-Sludy circle. will
,meet Aug. 7 at 1:30 p.m. Lesson
leader will be Gena Luhr and hosl
ess win be Norma Denkinger.

...r • ~ ~"" ~"." ~ .<.~,...,.. ....
~ ~ , ,,,r.,,_(.oo ,.,,,,

Z E'dward
D. Jones & CO."

',ElRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REl>flfSENTAIIVE
4~'31!)'4172WAYN£:N£.687871OLl FREE fIOO.8,29-0B60

A "Lazy Days of S.lImmer" din- is interchurch and non-sectanan,
ner party will be held on Tuesday, having some 2,100 groutls--tflw.ing-
Aug, 8 for the Wayne Area Afwr 5 across the United SlJl,tes, Canada
CIutl::11WIll:1>C--ne-nta,Rtmrs;-t21--anaarouruflh-c·W&la. I here arell{} -_.
South Main Street in Wayne from dues or membership -fees. Each
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. . month ,progqms include special

Mary Nichols and ConnieSukup musk, features of intercsl and in
of Wayne will present the special spirationaJ speakers.
feature "Pigs." Melissa Eckoff will All interesled wornen arc cor-
share relaxing tunes. . ~lially inviled to allen\!. Reserva-

Speaker. for the ev~ning \\'111 be tions may be made by calling Bette •
Rory Conrad from Tunn, Iowa. Her Ream at 375-2877 or Darlene Fre
t()pic will be "(,jfe's.Adventurcs,"· vert at '375-3669. Reserva\.ions

After 5 Club is pan of im inter- should be made by Friday, Aug. 4
national qrganization with and cancellations should be m~ide by
headquarters iiI Kansas City; Mo. It noon on Monday, Aug. 7.

•

Our Savior. WOmen' of. the ·cord and Salem'LulheranofWake
Evangelical-tlltheran--Church::::;n-fidd~.' .'--

America hosted guest day on The program featured guest in-
. Wednesday, July 12 with 110 par-
tiCipants and guests in allendance.. spiratjorlUlspcaker, Lynne Nuss of
Area churches in.atlilndance included Omaha. Her topic ',Va,s' "Gifts 

Some' Good, Some Ghastly." Mu
Grace Lutheran, Altona Lutheran sic was provided by Barb Meyer,
and First, Baptist of Wayne, Trinity .p. ianist and Dorothy Wert, vocalist.
of Hanington, Concordia of Con-

.Im.ritanuel
.Ladies -Aid~ -
m-etJuly 20

FREDRiCKSON OIL CO.
Hlgl'rwaitl'SNorIt\.W..",•• Ntl:n$kI:

PrIori,: (4{12) :J1~35;35 Wm: HQ0-672·3313

<is IIFGoodric..!l
Tnw.~S.~· lubrication· AligMl«lf9.aJat'IOt

--,
TRINITY LlJTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors) .

Sunday: Worship, 11:15 a,m.
Wedrio-sday: CFiliich Women, 2
p.m, '

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pa.,stor)

Sunday: Worship, 1J :05 a.!!'. 
Tuesday: Church Women, 1:30,.
p.m.

'IMNtANlJEL .·LYTHERAN .
~ North, ;3. East of·Wayne.
(RicltardCarner,' pastor)

, SundllY: <The lutheran HOUI, .
. proadcast, KTCH, 7:30. a.m.: Sun-
day s,chool,9; worship, 1O. .

~ SCBUMAGHER
FUNERALHOME

oWAYNE oCARROLL
-WINSIDE oLAUREL

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Wakefield _-._

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salinltro~l------

Sunday: Mass, .8 a.m.

DIXON lINITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m, Wednesday: Bible
study,-9 a.m,; SPRC, Dixon, 7:30
p.m. '

UNITED .METHODIST
(Gary Main; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday $cheol,
a,m.; worship, 11.

Att~nd the church of your choice
.This page brought to you-by t~ese community mindedbusi~~sses

guality
Food

Center
wayne, NE
375-1540

Allen-__........_

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Ouane Mllrburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun,
day school and adult study, 1G,

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev: Nancy Tomlinson}

.Sunday: So-rvices, 10:30 a.m.

f; .. Gieg Dowling

q;~ •erra'0 A••• "'.nag••
, 402·J37~ lOS?

Terra International; Inc.
Easi. HiiYay 35 P,O. 80x 385
Wa~rie. NE, \·600.765·1279

'·800-344'0948

,.~.~.. PIRSTNATIONAL

. . ~~376-2525
,WAYNE. NE. 68787
McrnberFDIC

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland R'd,

Sunday: Public meeting,. to
a.m.; Watchtower s.tudy,; ,10:50.
Tuesday: Gong'regation book
study, 7::)0 p,m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m,

OUR SAVIoR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 315·2899 ~

(Pa~10r Bill Koeber, Interim)
Saturday: QUIll auctieR, Caffil'l

Carol Joy HolJlIlg;worship. with
communion, 6 p,m. Sunday: Wor
ship with communion, .8 and ; 0:30
a.m. Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30

..........~~~~~~~--....-----.;~~---=:;..-.. __ Wayne After 5 Club. to
hn1d-Au-g. 8dih;ner pa---n~

, ,

PRESBYTERIAN Be'ven members of the Ladies
21(j West3rd . Aid of.!mmalluel Lutheran Church Twelve wom~n allended visita-
(Susan Banh. olz.et,' pastor)' f lW f' tion group on June 21. They re-

9:45 ' oJ:lifa '. like ieJdmet.at 2 p.m. \In' por.ted sending'. one s.'yml)·,'llhy and'
Sunday: Worship"10 a.m.· J I 20 B LB" .u y, etty essman, erlllta .56 tlJinking of you cards, and 53

ST•. JOItN'S' LUTHERAN . .She~b:.lhn and Arlene Goodsell.were members were visiled. \1isllulion
. West 7th l!<MaPle'---,guests. -~pwilt,meet ;fgain at 1 p"n,on

, _,_ ,+' ., ". ,~BJ.u.qe ,_Schut". pas,or) ~, , • ",. T<l).c :JPlIet(lfll"was .epcnc.d -by ;Aug.J6. ., ,'"
CQN'CORDIA lUTHiERAN, ~rlqay:..!L&oie~ AL~,·:lp·nj·~· singinl}.":.:'l;.low'Sw.cel ..l.he N~1T)6'fJt ,.'::..".....:, ·F·...: .

. (DUan!! 'Marburger, .pastor) ,S...nday: ~Ch,f1stlan edu{:atlon, '8.:45 Jesus' Sounds" and Past~r Carner led ' ,3ewllJg group l\lc l .9ri Jul'y 27" "
~ , , ,~ :' ',Satur~ay:,8a, rb.. ecue.dinnar, n .. a.m,,; worship, 10. ,wedn.e~da,Y: ,the Qtl,u'terly topic, Fitting .In.. ,~It.h 14 wonwn allcJ\thng. I,hc,y I
.~RACE' LUTHERAN . . ST. IA'NSELM'sr;:PISeOPAL- a.m.; quilt auction, ,1 p.m;, Camp Hymn Slllg, 713·;"" worsl;llp, 7.30.. , 'Mrs: Lloyd R.oeb.g,r opened the hnlshed rllnc I,ll) robes anti s"ycn .:

'P!IIlssourl 'SYI7lod '" .',. ' 1006 Ml'Iin ,~St; , , "-,, U II' . Aohl~_" <".~ - L th W Jd f j" '1 1'1
- ~;'----90"-1:ogatr~~-'-._. -~,c"--~'-(J:il1Tiesc-rlrBarnei(.-'pasior) ..~_.....ar,'ll--"-O¥-u(). Llig~';~"'~cSA1;CM·4:l1T,,"=Fl'AN"--"--, ___p~si~ess mef,:lingw-ith a patriotic U eraJ.l...Y.r:...,...{c IcLlJ.~_,Ic,r'j_

(Jellrey Anders¢o, paslor) , 'SundllY: Services" 11 a.m:, ,d~Y: No,S~unday.school·Qr ad~1t . 411 Winter" ". ,readlllg. She also reported for the wIll meet, ijgaln "It 9:30 .a.lll. 011 ,

(MetJeMahnken,.. ,except second Sunday .of each, .Blble .olass, ~O~'llllg worshl~ with (Mark. Wilms, pastor) viSIUng commtltee. Aug..24 "11th a potluck at nOOIl..
assoc'l t . t r) . .. h 12 comlllunlon, ,.0.'15 a.m, Monday: S t' rd . Q 'It t' C I A thank you waS-receIved from

.J '. a & pas p' . mont <It . noon. " CtJtJrchcou~cll gpm', II u . ily. 'Ul a,uc Jon, . ara .. ' Faith, Joy and Love program
Sund~y.: LlJthera~ HoW,KICH, . >." _'__' ," Joy Hallinll, BBO .Iuncha t 11 ,aue,: Bermece Rewlllkcl for hcr perfect

7:30 a.m.; w.orship, 8, and 10:30: ST., MARY'S CATHOLIC . ST. PAUi: LUTHERAN' tion at1, SundllY: Worship, 9:30; attendance gift. The anniversary of Circles will not n~erl in August.
S'UndayschoPJaaa~Bi51eccT<lsses-:-'i!'12'1:asf'8t1CSC". . ... East· oj.lown ." .. \ SpaMish servit::e,6.p.m: Tuesday:-- Bryon and MarCiROcfJer'wlls hc- - .Gh;l-Rl¥-Program c,:l~Clc. W.111111cet
9:15; Camp:us Ministry, 11:30 a.m. (Donal(j Cleary, pastor) '(RIchard' Carner, pastor) " Tape ministry, 'Wakefield Health knowledged. • on Aug. 27 for an .0rgumZall{)nal
Monaay: Worship with holy cOm· Friday: Mass, .7 ,a.m.; prayer. Sunday: The Lutheran HOltr, 'Care Center, 3:30 p.m. Wedne's· ~ August commillees lire Beve~ retreat to pla!1 actiVIties lor Ih" rc-
munion; 6:45p.m.; board 01 elders,grouP, Holy Family Half,9:30; broadcast. KTtH,.7:30a.in.;wor. day: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.; worship Ruwe ani! Mrs. Merle Ro.cber, mainder of 1995 ,11ll1 allllf 1996.
.7:3.0; Juesday:Grace"Outreach, peace of Christ Prayer. group to ship,.;8:30: ' ~~ ~ed~esday, 7 p.r:' Thursday: polluckhtneh, visiting and Wakc-
7:30 p.m., Wednesday: Men's Schuyler.. Saturday: Mass, 6 , p, . field Care CeOler; Nila Schuttler,
Bible breakfast, PoPe's, 6·:30a.I11,; p.m" Fr. fllbano dG' Mello, Sale$ian EVANGE.LIC'AL 'FR"'E' .
L d', A'd b h M" . S d Y M 8 d . '" DloX'On Lesa Nelson, Beverly Ruwe and'a les ,I rune, 9, Isslons,. un a : ,ass, an (Bob Brenn'er, 'pasto'r).

, . 10' F Alb' d M' II S I RlJonda 'Hank, cleaning "nd com-a.m., r. ano e .e 0, a e- Sunday.: Sunday SGhool, 9:80
sian Missions. Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; morning worship with commu- ST.' PAI:JL'S LUTHERAN munion ware,
a.m. ; Kni(Jhts of Columbus, HQly nion, 10:30; evening worship, 7:30 218 Miner SI. Bonnie Schrieber and Bonnie
Family Hall, 8 p.m, TJ.lesday: p,m. Monday:. Church board. (Patrick Riley, pastor) NcJsonserved lunch.
Mass,: 8 a.m.; capital c~mpaign meeting: a p.m. Tuesday: After 5 . Frlday:Pastor's'offi::e hours, The next .meeting is sCheduled

~o;~mJi~;h~~~~~~~~~~;~~ .S,IUb, !3ileY's:,:,,~aY'1.2L6:30 'l.rn .. N!~~3ie~:'_8"~~2'1~~~~c,~~~dh~~. for Aug. 17 at 2 p.m.
Wakefreld prayer group, Bonme'A ednQsda~. Mault Bible study-- scfiOOtana aaulrBible study, 9:15. -I""=,.;;.,....,.;;.,-'------'·'r---~~=~=---....,iC_J--
Hoffmann, 1 p.m. Thursday: No and prayer, 8 p.m. Monday: Women's Bible study,
Mass: Mary'S House, 7 p.m.; AA 9:30 a.m. Tues"day: Pastor's 01-
group,j-joly Family Hall., 7. . ,Hoskins' fice hours" 8::)0 a.m.-noon.

. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Bible study.
7:30 p.m. Thursday: ~arly Risers
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of
fice hour, 8:30 a.m.-noon.
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Enroll NOW!, C,lasses s~rting Aug: 21 &.oCt. 231 '

Sally
Ebmeier

Cedar
County

SCHROED-I<:R Mr. and
Mrs. Lance Schroeder of Winside, a
son, Loren Jell, Aug, I, 9 Ibs,,'1
oz., Lutheran Community Hospi
tal. Norfolk, Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs, Dave Thurstenson of
Winside, Mr. and Mrs, Fern Miller
of lllincis.,.Mr_ and Mrs. LaVem
St:hrocder of Aurora. Great grand
parents are Agnes Holcomb of
Tilden. Betty Miller'Of Winside an;j
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurstenson 0

Kansa~, Okla,

THURSTENSON -'Christi
Thurstenson of Winside, a son,
Christopher Daniel, July 29, 9 lbs.,
1/2 oz~ Lutheran Community I

HOSpital, Norfolk. Grandparents arc ,I
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thurstenson of
Winside. Great grandparents are
Betty, Miller of Winside and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thurstenson of
Kansas. Okla.

of the more vulnerable population
and could explitin lack of progres
in the aforementioned areas,
Pro r" .

/

LUTT - Jay and Angie Lutt
of Walthill, a daughter, Ellie Marie,
July 29, 7 Ibs., 11 1/2 oz., Pender
HO:~pital. Gralldparents are Dav,id
and Eileen Lutt of Wayne, PlIul
Miller of Colorado, Doug and Ellen
AdkissoO:"lf Cozad.

DUTCHER - Jennifer
Butcher of Wisner. a son, Zackary

IlJORKLUND - Deldean and
Mpnetta Bjorklund of Wakefield, a
son, Derrick Eugefie, July 26, 8 '
Ibs.,'12 oZ.- -Grandparents' arc
Dwaine and Fern Bjorklund of
Wakefield and Arland and Bernadette
Westeg,lard of Yankton, S.D.

Healthy people' 2000
a~id-deeade~port'

The April 12, 1995 issue, of the
Journal of the American' Medical
,Association (JAMA) 'highlights
progress made on 17 representative,
or . 'Senfiiiel"lnihcators 01 tlieJI){}-,·--t---==-::::
':Healthy People 2000" objectives
and sub·objectives set in 1990.
These national 'health objectives
were4lj,veloped tlirough an exten·
sive consultative and hearings pro~

cess.· They represent three, broad
goals for the health of the nation:
I) to i,ncrease tne, span ,of healthy
life for Americans, 2) to reduce
health' disparities among Ameri·
cans, and 3) to achIeve access to
prevelltive services for all Ameri
cl1l1s.

I , "'

Grandparents arc David and Diane
Butcher of Wisnef- Great grandpar
ents arc Harlow and Lil Butcher of
Norfolk and Frank an(l Kale Knopik

· of Lincoln.

,Open house
h ., ·
... OlUJrtng

_25 years'

~ New Arrivals

D:lrrel~ and Dorothy Fr~~ch of
Carroll will be honored on Sunday,
Aug. 13 for their 25th wedding an·
niverswiy.

An open house will he held from
2 lO 4 p.m. at the Carroll Autlito
rium. Friends and relatives arc in
vited lOallend. Your preSl"llce is the

___QI]Iy'!:ifttJlGeol1plc requests;
__~~T~he". eventis beingJiosted Qy,1!llL-,

couple's children and grandchildren,

The JAMA article', written by of HIV/AIDS' infection is nOI dis
Drs. J. Michael' McGinnis and ,cernible yet due to difficulties i
Philip R. Lee,- stress that in the estimating the rates of l'iIv infee
healthy promotion priority areas, tion. •
10 0['17 sentinel targets arc pro·' The article also described th

cecding in the. rightdircetion. These pr~gress toward meeting health ob
include more pc.ople,exerci~ing reg- jecti'vesin specialpopulatio
ularly, (IC4:rcased (atcpntc:o! in diets, groups. In general, minority group
less alcohol lind drug usc among have greater proportions of the tar
youth, moreworkplacehelilth pro- geted objectives pioceedi,ng'in th
motion programs and reductions 'V:l'ong direction. In an accoinpany

"among.adults in'tobacco use and in ing editorial, Satcher and Hall
·alcohol-rclatedautoITlobile deaths, ()AMA, p. 1149) state:
Four sentinel targets show move- "The persistij1g plight of disad
ment in the wrongdirectioo, They vantages, -minOrity and elderly pop
are increases in teen pregnancy, ulations suggests that current inter

· violent and abusive behaviors and ventiOIl:-:,,-rategies, nCed to b
• overweight people.' Two 01> the strengtJ!l:n..ed and.better tailored t

sentinel targets for health promo-these gri)ups. NOUlble also ... ar
,tiorl have insuCficient data to report· tlie problems that continue t
and'one target reports no change. threaten our nation's youtn. If pre

Inpreventi.ye services categories, veinion is to be seen as an invest
progress isJx:i'rig made in reducing ment in the future, then our pri
deaths from coronary heart disease. mary investment has to be in th'
stroke and cancer. Beller controlof health of our )Uung."
hi,g'1JL\OOdpre5sure, lower choles- "There is'a new call for a coord,i
terollevels and increased breast and . n'!!.~d net work of partners j
cervical' canc~r screening arc_evi- prevention. 'these partners wiII in

=.L'~='---cd~e~n;O-l.C:;HcTo;;Owcver,we lmvcfost ground elude Io.c'nl and state prOfessiOnal,
"ill-l'Mtmlx!'rs. el',;l'Ie)Vboms 'lI'ith;iGW ,:vclunta[y • and' _comlJ1uhtt '
bi'itli;"".cight, deaths.-due td ,pnc.tl-'. prgagiz'a~i'O'ils-;,/mcdica'I" u'nits,
monia and'inO'uimza ~nd disabling' :educatillnal entities, :work sites._' 'n

, of ind~vidualsdue to,chronic condi- philanthropic orgOlnizations an"
,tion,S such asdiabelcs. Financial churches, "." '~__I-'--_

.~:---'-,--barrIers to rnCdical'ciitc and'preven- ~'oorcc:JAMA', -27.:Ffi 23-29,
tive services have incrC<lscdin some 1149-50 (~priI12, 1995):

, I

I

J
~

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon

The,rapy ASsociates,
Tne groom is :l 1968 graduate of

Hiawatha High School, Hiawatha,
Kun. He is also employed by Lin
coln Physical Therapy Associates.

The, couplets al home 3030
South 58th SlJ;Cet: Lincoln, Nebr.
68506.

,The Wayn~Herald, ~ursday,A.ugust 3, 1995

• You will rcceivea'sclwh\rship !(If'$2AO() ",$1,000
• OED's wcl~omc • FINAN.Clb,L AlD AV AlI.I\BJ.E
• Closed Saturday's ' .

4B

Something YOU always wanted to do.,

(Weeko{ Aug, 7-11)
Meals served daily at noon

F:Of reservations call 375· 1460
Each mcal serv6d with

2% inilkanqcoiTce
Monllay: Roastbccf, whipped

.potatoes ,~J..tI1...gril"E.c;:illif()fnia_C1 I .. 'd.....~
,blend vegetables, spjeedcrab apple, .""a ,en Q<L' -....--.....,,.....;

,~.?itel]rC!l,~,JrujtsOC~l.;lil._• .' ~,~ '," • (W.cf~ or: Aug.,7·m .'.'
__ ','. TlIes(lay: <~nl\lopvd" p\llalOes ,\r: 1\1 ond<ly:,;Coffcc 'j" \)fl', <) ""-"iL-',,
, " , and ham" 'p@a~, coleslil'N. cheese. '51~.~n," , '. , ~', '

blueberrymuffm,puddmg. I ucsday: Bfhle ,Iudy;- F,r·st
Wednesday: Oourtnet s~iss Churth-Ilf C!ifist,l·jl.m. ' "

~eak, 11llked,pol:ltttt;c" ..ttt-be'it~...--:-W~~'d<tycVt:'RiitTlT,"'C~
pie ~ing, wholewheill brL'Lld. struw- Th-ul'sday: Chine,se meal,
berry chccSIXak9. ' ,l1(lOn; Sayre and llonriic Andersen,

,J TluirSd'ay:. Chinese Meal -.:: will speak. ' , '
sweet and 'sour pork,'vegqlable stir F'fid;ly: Bingo' a1Id cards,

~~fr~~~aril) salad, POllJli~_P~~...~~

'Senior Center



Presented as a pUblic SBl\lice
to 'our senior citizens, and the

.people who~ about them by

TIlE WAYNE
CARE CENTRE ~

811 EaSt 14th StrMt "
Wayne, Nebraska

School and a 1995 graduate of
Nor-theast Community College
with .a deg~in Early ChildhOOd.
She, IS pt*ntly employed at 'fhe,
Four in HaiRI:. '
. The prospective bridegroom is a
1991 gmduate of Laure,I-Concor<!
High School and a 1995 graduate of
Wayne State College. He has a de
gree in Business finance.

Remember When? August 7,
1964 - After.reports of an

- C1ttllCk'!:lYNOrtfiWitilaiT\ese-
gunboats 6n U.S. warships,

,Congress authorized
President Johnson to start a

, " military buildup in S~uth

Vietnam.

III I

-.-:t.' ,

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday;AugustS, 1996 . 58

NEED/·'HDUS.NG~
Af;,~rdable"'o~s'in'g.Has'Come To Wayne

~ ~as' High.way J$

c~:r;~~~ ~J:t.,m~.
'~-c--'-"-

TMERE ARE",o CLOSING COSTS!
ALL PRICES INCLUDE.LOT RENT,

WATER, SEWER &
GARBAGE REMOVA.L. ....

tityside ParKS

By Living At
1-""'--:I-""'-"''''r''~-l~-=-l

~..-. ~

(cofltinuedrro~'page'~4B)

.RegariRuHl (iOOJ~dR,eigiej'{ulil
(100). BmdK,ollwas the winnetof· (lce,Conn·~ctlon,.Pac 'n Save,
the Read-!O-Me dr~,:Ving. _. . -. Pamida, Quality Food Center and
:~h<:Ilbrary~mcludesJolcnc-' the Wayne Herald," said Mojc. L L h' 1 b . t . I k Th

Klem,Llbrary. Dlr<:Clor, I,J0Jothy The final activity for the reading" aec ece era. es speCla 'Y"ee '. . .~. e
S~evenson: AsslstantLlbranan,al)d , program was an awards program .' . . L·r.\· 0.' c .' . ~K . LI" ohte'

~ibrar-lL)\ldCS-oMar~ns,..S4~d-"Jti3rcsSIcrJ>ark':-Becausc::oftht' ,Lo<:al LltJ.-eche LcaglJes (L~_.mlonnalloll,cqmatl_ l!ten r cHnes - . .....-.-
. . . from LewisandClarkand:YllI,}:lon al254-6726.; Sebndo,;;HJP1k ~ , '" ....... -f '".

GrlJ.nberg~ Rita:M~L\lan'and Sara~ .~?at;~ey?ral.s?heduled.aetiYllicf • w-ill..blS ••cHebra,pi'n'll'WorId ' t TIle·Lewis andl.Cl~rk gr\?uli will,' ":~ " " , ." "ybft..- ,.; I
.. M?Jc. M~JC~NCcl a~coordLlllltornf wr.~ cancpl'fu{j: Howe,ver: 99 cry"." '.Breastfeeding Week Wlilh faJ~ily also be holdm'g Its scrie..<m'eeting Ron- ~d ~hon.Qa, ,Sebad~ Jof. ' " - ~~ S ·r

,-- >t!tis y.ear s summer p~ogratrr.' . dren an\! par~'lrs.gather¢d'aroond\he knlcsand 'n)lil walks," . num b.er four, "N utnilOn arid Wayne U1~d Gary and RhQnda Hank I

..•. The,staff would like. to thank all. ,carnpflr.cwhll.? Davelje;1dl<.\Y~dijc ·1iT~e pic~cs 1ndwalks arC6~ri •Weaning." The meeting wilt be Of. W.,akef~eld anno~.n~e, the upcom- ";--'l~-'
•.....•.•. of;thepar..c~ts·UIld other h,cJPSr5 who ... story ii"dAlan !3rulluL:Icd thegrollp to' thCmili.lic: Children UlldJiiLbic~..jlcld,atJ :30 pTm:~on-'AlftNst .HhiF_l$..W.cdd.iftg1ll'lliClI'chlldtM.,HelIy-- . -
F'tbrougl!t C!lItdrCJI1trthec-lmr:Jry~l'ej\t1-'J!U>Jn~"-'tqiJr~~_c~::~ ..~_~'-:---a;:e cs'PccjaUywcICOmc.CC" '. • , 'Michelle Loecker's home. nonh of Sebade a.ndChad Hank:

10 the children an.l/or (lTIcour,lged Partlclpunls 01' the {eadll1g pro- . 'Th .C ;'. d CI· k LU,,'11 HartingtOIl. The couple plllllS a September I
th.c childr!ln to read. "', '. gram'wiio did ntll receive lheir CCr-gat:he~ai ~~\~e~~k ~~Ieller-Ho:~e' , The Yanklon group will be hold- 16 wed,dil1gat 4:00 p,m. in the
. "Th~nks"~ISo to the fol~owlng " tificates or prize althe. closing. party. 'in'l\arlingWnat 6 p.m. oh Sunday, ing its regularly scheduled series, Grace Lutheran Chute/jin Wayne, ' I
bl1sJ~esswhl) donate<! supphes and may ask'for them ITl ~hc library' .AuguSt 6 fot' lheir anhuul Famil~ 'mecting'al 10 aan :at lhe Yankwn ' '. The prospective bride is a 1993 An eye' .

. services: Ben Franktm,' DUlrV desk - .' . .' - .". '..... ' "., . graduate of Way-ne:Car.,roll High ~taraCl f!'.
'.' " < • '. • " P,oJI~ckPI9_"!Cand Walk.....gr 1;11<)re .. Ctlffin.lunlly LIlJ"rary.. ' usually ,

develops
. slowly in older

people and
results in the clOUding of a
lens, This can resu~ in
blurred vision and other
symptoms. Regular
checkups by an
ophthalmologist can
determine if a cataract jsJhe
'cause of eye problems, what -1-_ -1------

~~.-- Sflourch5eaone abol.ifjf;~:ind-

. when. Many cataract-clouded
lenses now are replaced with
clear plastic lens implants.
Today's cataract sWgery
techniques are much

. advanced over those of
yesteryear and usually do not
require lengthy hospital
stays:



s this Au

Mary, Cindy and JoAnn Brudig m
of Wakefield, Maureen Lautenb eh
of, Portland, Ore. and Marg ret

" Dykstra of Lynden, Wash.
Alice VanDoornik of Midi rid

Park,New Jersey poured and B ky
Bloom and Christi Linn of La rei
served punch. '

The guests were served by G yle
Olson of Wayne, Susan Brudigam
of Wakefield and Becky Forsher of
Laurel.

Following·the wedding, the e u
pie 'took a trip to Sun Moun in

-'--Lodge .in.eastem.Washington.
1j:he couple will reside in

Bellevue, Wash.•
The bride is' a graduate of

:Laurel/Concord High School nd
Northwestern College in Ora ge
City,-Iowa. She is eUfCently m
ployed as a nanny in Issaqu h,
Wash.

The groom is a graduate of
Lynden Christian High School. He
allended Northwestern College d
the University of Washington in
Seallle, Wash. He is currently m
ployed as a medical legal consul' nt
in Seanle.

',- Mr: UndMrs.- Djksffa 

Foilowing the ceremony, a re
ception was held it the church
basement. A reception was also
he,ldupon the couple's return to

. Lynden, Wash.
Dave and Sue Olson of Wayne

served as the hosts of the reception,
,The cake w~s cut (md ser~ed by ,

AlIWayne--merch-antsprice-seffectiveS-tl
~~/ ' tlirougliSaturday, August' U

Concord-church scene for Dykstra nuptials
. . .

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS!"
These homes are excellent 'candidates for 1st time

home buyers program; Call Mary for details.
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.. on Aug. 28. at the home of
lochens.

Ed and Arlene Gnirlc, Re
Dianne Gnirk; Angela, SIaCe
I<elsey and Bob and Diane
and Matthew attended the nirle
cousins reunion at Ames, low luly
29. On july 30, Ed and lene
Gnirk went to Dodge .where they
attended the 40th wedding an iver
san'-ilf LambertMd-Bonnie V eha;
'[he ladies were classmales. .

Patty Chewning, Meagan, Brit
tany and loshua of Enterprise, I<an.
came July 25 to spend several days
visiting her parents, Ed and lene
Gnirk. Shecalso visitedfrieil in
the area. On Friday they all j ined
Donald and Lynnette Hupm n of
Manasses, Va. and Mike Gn' and
'Cheryl qlson and Nicole of an
dolph for lunch in Norfolk. yn
nette came to attend her 20th lass
reunion in Norfolk. Patty Ch n
ing and family went to Linco n to
visit her sister, lIarb Gnirk.
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l1re,fecling pressure from their resi
dents for more opportunities of thi
nature, and technology is advancin
everyday." '

"This learning center will dra
matically enhance th.e quality of li~

within the region, keep our peopl
here - and prepare all of us for th
2Istoeentury," Ferguson said.

8 hostess.

-FARMER'S
-FEEIl&SHED-----

-------;100~-·

WAYNE, HE 88787
8"l5&'IS4

thro December I, 1995
Golden Sun Feeda; Inc Ie offer!
INTEREST FREE FINANCIN.G_

on ALL-BEEF CREEPPRODU I

BEEF eRE
-COmpleteRa::n~-Guaranteed Vi •

-Contains Protected
ProteinJ

-Heavier Calves at
Weaning!

0% INTEREST ON
BEEF CREEP
FINANCING

-,- Estimatcs-indicate-that-betwee
20 and 50 percent of Nebraska'

,- continuQus cornfields do not hav
economic corn rootworm infes 
tions ina given year. Identifyin
fields that do not require treatme t
can save a lot of money, an
counting rootworms now qlll giv
an accurate indication of whether r

_Early 'hi-rd'
'catches the
'rootworm.

-'

advances,- higher education will be
come increasingly important -
even vital," 'he said. - ~

The fund drive for the ccrtler;co-

- ALSO SOLD·

.314 West 5th
.S13Windom

.loa South Lincoln

.1()2 South Douglas
.720·Nebruk-a Street

.619 West 3r4
'.loo7,Aspen Street
.311 Sou~Nebraska

-----. '-41'4-We.t 4tlJ. -
.408 Lincoln Stree~'

. .416 West _~b _
--,- o-l222-Pearl-,Street-

.502 Gndnllmd Road
~~.REaH~-£XeHAHGE- - --.---- _._--- ....:--_-~ ,I '-~ . -'~- - .... _.... __ . ":------ :.

112 Pro'eatonal Building'.' Warne. N~bra.k. 68787 • Office: ~02-375·2134, ..' i,'
I

It' , • ~ _

~.M"'''''''-

\
,II!!!:.

·-Center-----,.;;-----.;.,...,;,.;;,.,."......,.-----...---.,.----...---------....,.-----------t
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Waynian wins at National
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There was a run of liS at the
Norfo!k Liltestock Market TueSday
forfed--ifaule. Prices 'were50¢''to $!
higher ort'steer$andheifers, cows
and bulls were steady.

were $44 to $52. .
Stocker and feeder sale was held

on Thursday with a run of 647.
Good and choice' steet calves

were $70 to $80. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were $75 to $90.
Good and' choice yearling steers
were $62 to $68. Choice and prime

. lightweight yearling steers were
$65 to $75. Good and choice heifer

. calves were $6010 $70. Choice and
prime Iight-,yeight beef calves were
$70 to $80. Good and choice year
ling heifers were $62 to $66.

Dairy callie on the Norfolk
livestock Market last Tucsday saw
a run of 38 head. PriceS wcre steady

. on springers and fresh 'heifers,
calves were lower. . ' . ,

Top quality fresh and springing
. heiferS were $800 to $1,000.
Mediu~QJIlIlity fresh and springing

, bejrers were $600,10 $800. O:>!lh.
'. 'ooon .~Ci-fers.:ill!~/.ol~ci cows were.
, $4$0 to $600,1 300 Jo 500 Ib: '

heifers were $250 1.0.$400, 500 to I
700 lb. heifers.werc $400 to $550; ,

oltcbllbY'eaweK = crossbfeul---.-
calves. $75 to $135 and, holstein
calv~s, $50 to $75. .
-- .' I

. Sheep numbered 640 at the Nor-I
folk Livestock Markel last:
Wednesday. Trend: steady. ' I

Fat lambs: springers, J15 to 140 !

Ibs., $88 to, $92 cwl.; 100 to- 115 I

lbs., $80 to $85 'OwL '1

1
' Fecder lambs: 50 10 1001bs"

$8010 $90 cwl. .
Ewes: Good. $50' to $60;

. ,Mcdium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Lincoln. Logan, Rock, Thomas, Feb. 22,,1996 for physical and
Valley and Wayne. ~pplications .prOl!uction iosses. .
will be.received through March 1: -. SQotls Bluff County is nained as
1996 ,for ,severe physical losses II contiguous counlY to' a disaster
oii!y'-" . . . .. ",' des\gnation in Wyoming. The'

natuJal disa,sterarea has sustained'
damages caused by drought begin
ning May C 1994 and continuing.
Loan applications 'must be received

. by Fcb. 26; 1996 for physical and
production losses., .

Applications' for ,these loans
must be m.ade by farmers at thcir
local RECD offices. .

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
686. Prices weJ:\l $1 to $1.50 higher

.. 0n.steefS-Md-heifers,SlhighClron·
cows and bulls.

SUictly choice fed steers were
$62 to $63.60. GoOl! and choice
steers were $60 to $62. Medium
and good steers were $59 to $60.
Standard steers were $52 to $58.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $62
to, $63. Good and choice heifers
were $60 to $62. Medium and good
'heifers were $59 to $60. Standard
-liCifers wer~51lO-$38. BeeToows
were $38 to $43. Utility cows were
$38 to $44. Canners and cutters
were $38 't '39. Bolo n

us help you with your hOrne nanctrlg!

1'hIDkI.Dg about refinanclng your present home loan?
WOuld you l1keto remodel. .
repair or improve your home? . .';'\,
Would, you like to purch8se,a home?~ ',", .:
.' There ,Is 'NQ better time-than TIght

.now to ,take care of your houslngneedsl
We ofTer a vartetyof home mort~

and hometrilprovement loans wltll the
f1extbUity to match your lInanclai needs~

.So gM: us a call or vtsIt the bank, ~
where ou're 91ime s' tal and let

'Handr.-Stone@/1
Retaining Wall Units

• No Mortar or Concrel$, Footings
"Qulck" Eay Installation

• Natural TeJture
• EnVironmentally Safe

agricU,lture that if you' produce
many. hogs in a confil)cd place,

- there, is' going to be an' odor
'pro<!uced. Pork produ~crs work~
to minimize the odor, and
sometimes it's bctter or worse,
depending on the weather.

Had is suggesting .that large
confinement hog operations be
taxed for their odor problems. He

. says reVenues from the tax could be
.paid to adjacent landowners for .
having to live with the smell. 'He f
can call it a tax, but what hc's
really talking about is a One Bur
whatever it's called, it'S a bad idea.

Anything subject to tax 'or fine
needs to be rcgulated lIrid cnforccd,
so we'd have to have the Odor
Police, or may.be the Smell Cops.
Either way, we'd have to pay them
to sniff out crime. Imagine the
chatter on the police band radio:
"Get downWind of the Johnson
place, we've got a report of a crime
in progress. Likely perpetrator is
four-legged and pink."

Iowa has a number of coun cases

A, farmer I.know has a'succinct
observation whenever he comes
across some~hjng that doe~n'viecm'
quite right. Says he; "It doesn't
pass thesmelltcsl.HI suspect tlJis
farmer would say it again in

,response to an idcaput forth, by
,_~'.1owaStatiillniY.ersi.*.-ag~conrimls _.

Neil HarJ.,
It·
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.Monday, Aug. 7: Public L
brary. I-Sand 7-9 p,m.; Seni r
Citizens, Legion Hall, potluck di 
ner, noon; Village Board, 7:3
p,m.; Library Board, 7:30 p,m.

.. Tuesday, Aug" 8: Town an
Country Club, Dorothy Jo Ande 
sen.

Wednesday, Aug. 9: Publi
Library, 1:30-5:30 p,m,

ADOPTION, SOLID couple of mean

ADOPTIOn.' WE own our own home with
beautiful backyard wi1h three quiet an
empty bedrcoms. Please help us fill the
wittilove ·and laughter. Expenses paid

,Call Ellen and Michael, 1-800-637·1249·.

MILI·TARY RETIREE: Champu
Supplement will pay the 25% allowed,
plus 100% ot all.,excess charges. Fo
br6,hure,call 1.800-627·28'24, ,ex!. 259

SUNQU-E.,Iiif WOLFF lanning beds
Comm<Jteia\, home.units from $199. Bu
l'!clory :eli,,,,ct aoo,-save I Call today__ I r
new frep oolor catalog 1·800·462·9197

EXPERIENCED'GM/Chrysler teohnician.
nuoded for newor established dealershi
Writ" John Kohl Auto Center, PO Bo
369, Attn Del Young, York, NE 68467 r
call 1.800.955.56.45

inves'ts, on~'s creative. Both have time <

love 10 gjve your baby f-800·ALL-4LU

NINTH ANNUAL Nebraska Korea.
'Veteran's 'Reunion, New ~orld Inn,
Columbus, NE"August 25·27, 1995

. Conlact .Don Dohmen, 402·395'.699 ;
Bob Lindhorst, 402-563·1430

EOE:AA!M/F/DN

D.V. INDUSTRIES, IN9"
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing cornp~nies is
seeking self-motivated and enUlusiastic employees for our fabn;
cation and asse-mbly depls. These are tUlitime, permanenf jobs
with overtime with a starting wage 01 $705 per hour, and a 35¢
differential pay for night shift A competitive salary and compen
sation package is offered including health, life, short·term disabili
ty and dental insurance and production and attendance bonuses

II interested, please call Steve Schrader at 385·3001 for
an apPointment!

'.' -"N6TleE()FVACANCY
~ . "'J . ~.;." .,.... .. 't • : _ ~'~ ... ... 4 • • ,. :

" ':/ PoH<ie:Officersm/thc (;rty ofiWf~Y~,J'lJ1,>P.lJska.~
Two'posltii>rts.o;'er\.W~g~·Ral~ $9.51-$J'~.74', plus excellent'
benefits, Will !:;Je 1).nder. the, direction of the Police Chief: Re-

I pnhsibilities.inclurle,c.o.n.d:ucting.::p::itm.LmullLas,.s1gned..b
or area"andc<indticting investigatioi'l of crimes and persons
suspected of crimes: Must be <l US, citizen, n\inimum age of
21 witha high _school diploma or G'Eil. Must have aqbili.ty·to
,read, write and comprehel.H! at 11th grade level: Must pos
sess' or be able to obtain a valid Nebraska drive~r's license. ,

.Must.pass awritten Civil Service uxamination, ,as well as, a
pHysical 'agility test and medical examillation, Applica
tions available by writi11'[f'to the I'en;onnel ManageF or
phoning 402-375-17:nCornpleted application, due in the Per
sonne1 Office, '306 Pearl StrE;et. PO !lox 8, Wayne, NE 68787
by August 18, 1995. City of Wayn" is an_~:9ual,.opportut'lity,
affi~mative action employer. .

NA1.JQNALSIDING company needs 5
homes in your area to display Reynolds
Siding ·at big savings Pro·approved"
hnaricin"g. Fo~ inform.allon call today. 1·
800·285-2186

WELCOME THE world "One friendship at
,·a lime." Be a' host ,family' American

InlercuHural Studel'lt Exchange.
Thailand, Germany, BraZil, others. 1· .

'800·SIBllNG. 'School slarting l Local
c~ring _~.epre-sentatives

HA'I'E$.COUNTY~20 acre irng"ted tarm,
Z-piVols; ppsee~sion September. ~199S,
.except after harvest" on carn _acreage.
Good wilter l Contact Wilcox Realty, 412
WestM, Box 75( McCook: NE, 308'345·
6777.

DELUXE HOME In Bartley with 5·
,bedrooms, 5·ba,ths, 2'!"Gplac"s,

basement, 2-car garage, d~lache~ shop
Contact WilcoxRealfy, 412 west M.-Box
767, McCOOk: 308.345:6777

MS'INC"offers F1c.A 18".digltal satellite
dish, big' )lcreen televisions, over 175'
channels,. Buy direct and gave. Cail
today for free' color catalog, 1-800·553·

.5443

ASTHMA EMPHYSEMA, sufterersl Have
you used Albute<ol (generic ,versi-on:
·Proventill.by Copley w/nebullzer Inhaler
·solution between, 12/91-1/94?
'Compensation may' be' enfltled. Charles
Johnson; attorney, 1-612·633·5685.

. B~AR TEFlM[TEol Nebr,(se"';ingehtire
state). Termite,trea.tm"r'lt lor 50% less.'
Phone 800·532·5133. 24'· years
experi~nce. Free estimates oVer phone!
Licensed ~ .guarante,ed. .

HELP WANTED

BOWHUNTiNG 'EQUIPMENT
Bo,~.hunters Disco.u,nt, Warehouse,

MEAT CUTTERS/Apprentices. Join Ame~tca's largest a,chery ~uppller,

t ' I 0 S'UPER stocks over 5,000 bowhunt,ng. Item~" at
incoln sgrocery leader",. ur. . 20:40% off retal( Call 1.800-735.2697 for

;~~~~o~:J~:~U~III':;~ ca;:~;~~f~~~t--IreeI60page ~catar6g'--:-'-'-
cutters' and apprentic"s. EnjOy
he''Ilth/dental Insurance,' 401 k,c.redit

,union and much ,more! We offer
tremendous advancement opp!?'rtunities!
Giv.e us J3 calli B&R SlOres, Inc, 402
464.·6297, 'ask jor Don Bruce

MEN AND WOMEN up 10

$176000/MO Local company has 14 \0
16 openings in our dlstrtbution,
marketing. and merchandlsln.g
d~partments These ~re permanent tull

FOR RENT Small '1 bedroom upstairs time posltiohs Wlth realistic advancemenl
apartment in Wakefield. All utilities opportuni,lJes. Must be able to slarl
included ,0, rent. Slave, refrigerator, immediately. No Exp. Necossary.

. 149 jr 800-472-7380
relerence and deposit roquired. Call 287·· '8/3
2027. 813

FOR REN.,T, 2 and 3 bedroom trailer
homes Call 375·4290 aiter 5 00 P 01

weekdays. 8/3
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

All real estate advertised in tills
newspaper is subject to the Fed·
4;lral Fair Housing Act of .4968 I
which makes it iII~1 t~ advllrllll8

SPECIAL NOTICE

" THEF/lMiLY ,of i ~lm~Spiiltge~ber I Wi-NTTO'lhank ~lloi myfriend~ and
.•:CWishes-.i~thaAk--all.who.sha",rLoUL:-..wlatives,for .theJlo.weIs,.giJ!£~Phon.e_,<;.illl
, 'sympa'thy with cards, memorials and ,and beautiful cards Inhonor ot my 85th

flowers.. ,We: also want to th~nk the birlhd"ay on July 23rd It was a happy'
.Providence Medical Center day, ,GodLove You Jane Mackhn. 8/3
'staff Schumacher Funeral Home, ·St
Pete~'s WELCA g'roup:and Pastors Gary I WOULD like to thank my lamily
and Ruth Larson for their services. We neighbors and frief)ds tor the many act~
appreciated the care given by the Watne aI, kindness and thoughtfulne.ss that
Care Centre staff·the past ·years. have .made my recupera·tion period
Kenneth an<JLila 'Splitfgerber, Joel and follOWing surgery a pleasant, hearl
Jolleen'Splitgerber' 8/3 ,wanming experience. l.am thankful tor

. y~~.tlLflIldlhe,prayersandvisitofHElP WANTED. Weekend l:EACHING/PUBt:'IC Speaking
~ANKS3:Q.lh~~lhalL-_-PastorRiley.J-he f&cidtbaLwa~ br~ught hOUS1)Kell'per, Appiy-aicSj:rol}SClubMoler, posilion: Non0profitorganiz'aticrrr-seeks-"

AS$ociatlon for the tickets we won fa- I~, .the !~Iephone calls, ca,rds, personOI East Highway '3~ WarY'e...,' '_ 8(3, "n~r~e,lic ;Perso~ ,to., give .sc~ool .
- .' N~bra&ka.\ooJ~aUgi'm~s:.Killli\nq,,J~e;.. V!.Slts, mftsA..ahd transpOrlall~n,"J) tb." Or : :":":'~..:..::.....l;~-'_,_._._.~- as}emblles. Bacl<groun.li In. erementafY.

Murphy. Let and Donna.H~n.sef)" 8/3 ",r& Etc, lXere Q!'eply' aPI'-'I'('I<:!"d, I, ams9, ~ ,'., --. ., ,. . - "- edueanon' or'PR prelerre:d' ~U'l 'enJoy"
.. ," -'< • '. " . .' 1518,5sed' to' nave' so manyo.wondedul DRIVERS·VAN WYK TRJU",KING', working W·ith ,children ..Car necessary.

.:: ",.,' :" .. ,.~ . people louch my lilQ. God's Ble!slngs To . Sheldon: lA, ',S- lookrng fo.r',e~peri.enced, 'Several temporary 'positlons availi'ble.. ,
'THE, FAMilY ot Pat Casey wouldil All. PalriciaJenklAs '.' ,.. '8/3 o~er'll:wroacf drivers Hom" EverY c.ompetitive Pay. Call Jodl.all.800.,6E'_.
'I<?'expr.ess~helr,h,eantelt J.h."nks..J,o " . '. '. .-.. ". .C ~eek;i:aW'modt'l--eq~&eeHot1I.'·5292 between 9:00 a 01 to $00 p 01

relabyes an(j fnooiKTqr the ~,-any acts at . pa¥ and beneljls 'Call Darla at 800-245· . , . 7/2Zt2
kindness du'ring ·fat's longllln<;ss. A SINCE:RE THANKS to my wonderful,' 8775: . i . 8/3 ..:.....""-- .
SPecial thanks 10 Paotor Klatt, Paslor'. family" and frieods f6r the prayers, phone _RILEY'S IS NOW.taking appllcatrons
Anderson and Paslor. Mahnk"n for their calls, visits, flowers and cards I received" . . ' .. ' lor tull timo evening hosVhosless .Apply

.Jvisitsjal1d prayers. Thanks to Dr. Kneri' 'while in ProvldenJ;(J MediCal Center these HELP .W/l-NTE,D.: LPN3 days ,a wq~k in person, 113 South Main in Wayne. '
and Pender Hospice' tor their excellent· pasl s~yen'weekS. 'SpeciallhankS to'D!, I Jor 3:1-1 sM'! with pOSSlb,llll.y ol,lncreased • , 7/2711
care and support: We ap~reciale .the. Jal1)es .Lind~u and Dr. Dave Felber, the hours. PI~"se apply to L,aura Gamble,

. memorials, cards, ,floral'trlbut"s, (ood.,. " understanding and helplul~nurses" the p"ect,or,,of Nursmg, at PrOVidence
·--'phone calls""and 'illsits.Thank you to . house keepers and good cooks. To my, Medical Genter. Phone numQer I.S 402.. DRIVER WANJ'EO' Zath Propane is
. Trinity Lutheran Ladie~ A,d for serving Pastor Rev. Gary Main and Sister 375-3800 seeking a ,full.time person wlrh a current
. the funeral lunch. Your kindness and, Gettrude tOJ vi,sits and prayers You were 8/3, ,ODL i1cense 10 drive a propane bulk -
expressions 01 sympathy Will alWays- be all so kind to me, I am so thanklul we ---,--.----.--,-.----- truck. Mugl have' rolerences and a 900d
reme.mbere-d. . . .' ,8/3 hmle a modern hospital with the best of DAlijY Q'UEEN i·s taking application's driving recor~. Wag')s cornmengurate

t?cilities'in Wayne t-<tay God Bless .Each for full or part-time: help.. Hours n,w with exporlence, paId Vi,1cntlon and proht
:ST: JUDE·Q holy St Judo, Apostle and ,One Ot Xou and my "than'ks a million" primarily weekend hours: Apply at DalfY i;hEiring plan included P,ek up an
Martyr; great ,in virtue and rich In again. Evelyn G Kay, ·8/3 .Queen,7th and Main, Wayne 7/13t2 applicalion at Zach Oil. 310 South Mwn
miracles; near kinsman· of Jesus thflSt: :'~.~ayne. ~ ?~~~
faithful intercessor of all who In_oke your SUBSTANCE ABUSE prevention
special patronage in time of need To a full.time HELP WANTED, PTIFTiTEMP/
YOU I have recourse flam' the depths of progra~ open 109 tor

'h d h' bl b to wh God ,community organizer Appltcanr mugl be Permanent poslt,ons avarlable. 3·6 week
m(e",rt .an __ . umyeg :' om 'FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up to ,elf.motlvated and have skills In group work program availabl". $11 05 to start

_ ....:._ha~glven ~uch..~ea~~~~~~, .t'r.':=~~'~0~<rfb-WHI'btJild-to-s(jit--)~atmg;-'~<:>a1itio:rnmllc1ing;--and·group # - Call-402 494 8615--~ ~ --- --813t~
mydal;s1Sra:ti1ibCil"t'oe~tmm"'k' mrPna~e Main C'I1I375·5147. 8/121,f 'dynamics W,II empower communllles, to --------,--~----- 1-_---' an urgen ~()St I n 0, a e Y°l,Jr ~. . . 1 t

' kJiown and cause yeu.to tielhvoked. Say FOR RENT:. 1 and 2 bedroom furnished' plan, devel'¥, and Imp ~~en prevention SUBSTANCE ABUSE· jJreventlOn
lhreJ> Our Falhers Ihroe Hail MaNs and ' programs. ravel In a-county region agency opening. lor a 3/4 lime youlh

. • ':1 ',1 apartments . in Wisner Available requlred Some evemngs Beneflt
three Glorlas. Publication must be Immediately. Call 375·1770 ask to< Julie. package provide~ BA preferred coordinator (polent,al lor lull·t,m"
promised. St. Jude pray tor us and those , 7/2713 Resume and letter' 01 Inleresl will be pOSSible) Cohdidate must be able to
who Invoke YOU<-ald. Amen. This novena accepted throug~ August 16, "995 Send develop a rapport with youth Will assist
has never been known to. tall. (ThiS. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home In to Director 110 North 7th slreel, SUII" and establish alcohol/drug· free youth.
Novena to ,be said 00 mne consecut,ve I W 1 N rfolk N' E 68701.4045 EOE/AA groups throughout a 22·counly region
days). Thank You, St. Jude. EW. 813 Country, 16 mi\e~ ..east a ayne '80/3t2 ' Must be selt.motivated Travel requlfed

Remodeled, no pets References
required, C,,1I402·385·2239 7/2712 ~__'_.~__._______ Some evenings and weekends B A

prefer!ed. Resume and letter 01 interest
will be accepted through August 16,
1995. Send to:Director, 110 North 7th
Street, SUite 1, Norfolk, NE 68701·
4045 ANEOE' 8/312

,,)

LOST & FOUND

'0:::

!

8/312

GARAGE SALE

LOST 1 YELLOW LAR with red collar
and tags. 4 miles north ot Pilger. Call 396·
3820'01 379-4549. ,.. 8/3

2 FA.MILY GARAGE sale- Furnitura,
teen.adult clothing, applj"ncas, T.Y. and
much more, August 12th 8:30-3:30, 208
Douglas, •

YARD SALE-Saturday, August 5th,
8:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m., 520 Douglas Street.
Wooden picnic table, book shelves,
bikes, 'weight set, bench, furniture,
wrought iron fence, rechner, misc. and
free table, Cash Only.· 813

'for rent.
leav",a

813

/

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Close 10 campus. 375·ql0,
message. .

FOR RENT· 1 bedroom upstairs
aparlment. 1 block from campus.
Laundry facilities·. Call and leave
message, 375-4873. " 813

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom upstairs
aparlment in Wakefield, All utilities
included in rent excepl electricity. Stove
and refrigerator provided. No Pets,
References and deposit required. Call
287·2027. . 81:3 ~

FOR RENT: Small, clean, two bedroom,
pattially furnished h.ouse in nice, quiel
neighborhood four blocks west of
COllege. Off s.lreelparking, Prefer none
smokers, who will do most of
maintenance: No Pets. Minimuf1'\ one
year lease. $350.00 per month' with
deposil required, Available Immediately,
Pho·· 37&:239 ,

., ~ BEDROOM HOUSE for rent.
Lck:al8d One mile /rom town <in highway,
CiIll 37s.:3S85. MidwasfL8l:\~ Co, .813

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wayne, call
3~~$,·" ~

,G:r
lQUAl HOUSING

OPPOlTONIlY

NOVENA TO ST" JUDE,
To St:Judo, Holy SI. Jude, Apostle &
Martyr, oreat in virtue and nch in mira
des, near kinsman of Je&Ua Christ•.faith·
lui InlOrCOSllOr or 1111 ""he Involl",. your
I,peclal patronage in"1irile 'of need, TO

. yfj I iii\i,,'iOc:OuiOo frO!1llliO depths of
"'Y heaIl and humbly b<lg 10 whom God
hal given IUCh great power to cqme to •
"'Y ualltane:e, Help me In my pr.sant
and urgent palllion, In return Ipromise to
maka yolK name _IT and cou.e YOtl
.. be InW>lced, SI. Jude pta)' Io! us and atl
,,1,,'-1_ your aid, Amen. s8y 3 Our

Fath.r.'Publlcalibnmust be prOmised.
me __ hd'Ilever been known 10
fall. My _I has been granted,·Say

-'1hIa"",,,,,"'1l'~ daye,:rhai1ks .
'sL'JUdi'IIiranawiii1ng"'Y pray0<s1D1Ii8"
UIaII. .

,O,c.
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rTIIf--

-Shoe Repair
-Leather Work·.Men's:or ~ _. --
Women's Heels

-Same Day
Servke

·Banks

·Merch.aoIs.. - -- ,>

·DoctoroS

"Ho~pitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

.. H5-<tlaJk5tr~t '
Wayne; 'Nebraska

375·2855

41e.'Mlln $lreel Wlyne
Phone: 375·43~5

COLLECTIONS

Turn It Into Cashl
DID SALVAGE

402-989-4525

8ringYQuroil 'J.....;.
& fllter...we "...., X ""
will change it~/'--~
for $5,95 ,,~

Action Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·4809

II;-C Kawasaki
L~l the go()d [1111(, roll

~HONDA
Come ride UJith us.

'-Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles '

'BU-'B..
C~cl't

So~th Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Tel_eph~ne: 171·9151

_II'EIIIES
Automotive

Service
:M~or & Minor Repairs

'Automatic Transmission Repllir

. '. '24lfo~rWreckQr ServicQ

-Muhi·Mile TIres
~~~

'·WaY!1e;-NE68787·

BiJs: 402·375·3470
Res: 402·375-1193

~
..

:£' State Farm '
,........ Insurance Co.

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

lll~'"1'''- Land Co. ! (

"~:-~~:'~-'.'~~,~-t-c----I---'H'r~
N••4_ ~ -'" .' I

Cb"t...~ _ '. )

Spethman
-- PlumlJing-
Wayne; Nebraska

SERV!C ES

-- ---The-Wayne~Herald,-Thlll'!lday,Augi18tlJ~--.
-'

JoIn Today!

'.
,NEBRASKA

C.II:~-800·999·2201
MaY!1ard 9ht S.les Repref«it.1tiWl

-Membership -Aufo --HOme
, -Hea/f." -Life .
407 E. N6riolk Avenue

Norfolk,NE 66701
Phone: (402) 371·4930'

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

.cAppliance
H.eating •

Air Conditioning
_commercial , residential
appliance sa'es &: service

,~~~~""'-j-'-l-cO.J''il5t-£erviee-''Free·Estimare"-
-No Job Too large or Small
'~Furriace Sales & SerVice.

·CHARLIE1S
REmlGBlATlON HEATING·

.. &. AIRCONOfflONING
311 MaIn . lNlIyne

,:~75·1811

AnM.rlc.n Exp.....
Fln.ncU" Advl.-or.

George Phelps' Jsnnifef Phelps .
Cult Wi/werding - Scott Rath

·Retirement Analysis
·EducatiOn Planning

·Estate Planning Strlllegies

• "Comprehensive
Financial Planning

'Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies

'8US!r1QSsPlanning
Wayne. 2nd fs !'earl: 375·1848

Pender· 325 Main· 385·3050
Hartington'

PU8LIC NOTICE
Thi WInside Public SchoOl District will see

a tax reques' decrease. of $30,307.08 lor the
1995,96 school yesr If '!he budget discussed
ata Special maeting July 27th is passed by the
Board of Education in Atlgll't. The IOta! tax re
quest indudlng genaral furjd. sinklnp fund, and
cash rese,.... wiil deaease from $635,716.27
10 $604,409.19.

The gltneral operating budget would in,

"_(publ.Aug.3)

MEETING NOTtcE
The Wayne 9.11'nty Waed ConlfCli mae'IOg

will be August 1.995 aI8:00 p,m. st the of,
fice'located one mil'- easl of Wayne. Tha
ag,end& elf the meeti"ll is 10 pay monm Iy bills
&iId oIhar cdncems wlm Weed <X>/).lfol.

Marlin' S~huUI.rl $up.rlntendent
• (Publ. Aug. 3)

"~OTICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURl OF WAYNE

-CoufllTY. NE8RASKA . .
Este'e of Melvin C. SlUlhman, oeceased
Estilta No. PRIlS-11 .

'NotICe Is hereby given tnat a raport 01 ed·,
ministfati.on and a ~~tit~on tor complete set~
tiement, acljudlcatiOIl 01 Intasteey. determina,
tion of,heirl. and determination Ot inheritence
tex have been filed and an. s,e, '''' heari"ll in
the County Court.elfWa~ County. Nebraska,
located al WSyne, Nebraska. on AugUSt 22,
1995, at 11:30 o'cloCk a.m,

Julla·Stuthm."
• Peraona" ilep"ainiaUv",

Ru"l Route I, Box 1211
Wayne, NE 88787

(402) 375·1118
Michael E. Plepar, No. 18147
OIda, Plaper • Connolly
P.O. Box 427 "
Wayna, NE 88787

\ (402) ',75·3585

notices---------

'We/provide a number of benEiflt~ toregul~r full·timeell1plQyees:
~-including,--butnot"lhl1itedto: -Medical,and-Dental Coverage-

.Paid Life Insurance ·Paid l>'acationS1Holidays -Company
matched 401 (k) ·Tuition' Reimburse-.men'! Progral)1
-Advancement Potential .'
For immediate,consideri\tion, qualified applicants may apply at
our otlice or sllnd their resume to:
M.O: Waldba.-m Company'
Human 'Resources' Department'
10' H. Main Street
Wakfield, HE 68784 •,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
• OF

HOMesTEAD HOMES, INC,
A NEeRASKA CORPORATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that HOME,
STEAD HOMES, INC.. a Nebraska corpora,
tion, is Incar'paraled under the laws' 01 the
State of Nebraska, with a registered office at
East Highway 35, P.O, Box 37, Wayne, Ne,
brasklil, 68787. Tho general naluro of Its bUSI
ness is to dp ar:l9 tranSAct !!I l1 y, fI
same extent as natural persons might or could $161,865.00 and the cash r~erve would be
do in any pari 01 th~ world, any and alilawlul lner8:ated by $5,000.00 A large part of the
busmes's lor which a corporation may be In- budgetIncrease 18 dlW to staff addItions due [0
corporal~d under the Nebraska "BUSIness increasing hIgh sehoQI enrollment and faclh-

· Sorporatlon ACl.. as a~en~od from flme to ties. Also, money hal been a,dded for more
tune, The authOrized caPital IS $1,000,00. can- _ computer. and the internet hook-up. In-
~lsting of 1,000 shares 01 comma~ Slack hav· creases.ln the \lariou~ programs such as Title'
Ing a par value of $1,00 each, .payable In I, and Special Education were ne<:esswy.
mane¥. or other- property: but nOl In stock or T~ clecrea&e in the ~request Is duertD a
secunlles. The corporation became a body substantial inCrease in Stale Alc1 and bigger
corporale on July 13, 1995, and shall Have. endofthayearbalil/lCes,
perpetual eXistence. The affmrs of the corpo-
ration are (0 be.~onQucted.by a Board'of DI

rectors, and the officers shall be a President.
Secretary and Treasurer, and such other offl
oors as shall be designa!ed in the Bylaws.

John D, Ellsworth
Incorporator

(PUb!. July 27, AU9, 3, 10)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estale of ELMER LeROY PeTER, De·

ceased .
Estele No.-PRIlS-26
Notice is hereby given t~at on July 24,

1995, In me Cou~tyCourt of Wayne County.
N~ra.ka. the. Regiltrsr l$8ued a written
statemant 01 Inlormal Probate Of lhe Will of

·said Decedenl and tnat.charles LeRoy Paler,
P.O. Box 204, Winside, Nabraska 68790. was'
inlormally appointed by me Registrar as Per,
oonal Representedva.01 the Estete. .

, CredilQ(a Of thll, EI.ale. must fila thell
~alms ,;Im thll Co~rt on 01' belme Ootober 3.
1995 '" be f",e""r barred.' . .

I (I) CaloUt Brown; Deputy
Clark D'the'County Court

510 Pearl Str"t
. '. ,.wayna, NE 88787·~.~ ~~':~:'~"8 .".

P.O•.Box 167 ,
NOrloIk, NE 8870200887
402;871·1181'

'-

WANTED

FQR SALE: 1990 Pontiac Gra~d Prix
LE. '4 door with CD player. Expellent

"CClndllion. '60,000 miles, Bookl: vlIlue
$8,500,00 wi aelilor $8,000.00 Of" 375-
140Ci375-4888. ,. ,'" I 813

:',.

I,

..J

WANTED: YOUR antique lr~ctor ;nd
machinery. 1958. Or older. To be exhibited
,at Dixon Country Fair, August 14·16 at
Concord. For more information, call.larry

. Lubberstedt 402-584'2212,813

NONE SMOKING ;,oommeie wanl.ed
to share 2.bedroom aparlmen!: CaY 375
3696 aftet 4:00 p.m. , -- -- 813

.. ,WANTED: pozer.>$.~nlpei,griider.ahd
-- '~ejfcava.tot .wciflCSCnriiftfCtinstlo\i:'-Call

402·256·3514, 3(311

WANTE.P: LAWN mowing, Will bag
and haul. Free estimates. R·Way li'wn
MOwing. 375-5741-. ,. 5118tl

WANTEP OATS hay in big round
bales. Alsowa~t.to·renl. pasl.ura, 1{) 1.0 40
acres ormCire.Call 584'2282. 7/2012

, CHILD CARl; 'Neede.d. llIew lamily· to
Wayne needs etaycare and 'school
lrllnSportation lo'r kindergarten and 2nd

~'-gradar;-p-O'S-siblp-year okr-pTeasecall-
375·4312;, 812

RADIO CONTROL ENTHUSIASTS:
I haVe a Pro-Tech nl¢ad battery pack
charger for sale. Works with 110 AC,
cigarette lighter or has clamps for 12 V
ballery. Variab.le rate, with trickle
chllrge. In original' box with all
paperwork, used very little, perfect
Shape.S60.00 new. will take $35.00.
Also have one 2 channel and one lour
channel surface frequency radios lor
sale. Call 375·2~0 days ask lor Dave or
529·3814 evenings, 7120tl

FOR SALE: 1993 16x80 Sharlo mobile
home; 3 bedroom, w bath, skylight-in
kitchen Y{ith china hutch. $27,500 OBO.
Call 254~408. 813

HOUSE FOR SALE in CarrolL 3
bedroom: newly remodeled kitchen.
Comer,lot Low 20's. CIIIi 254~408. 813

. FOR SALE: Used color i,V's. cable
IlIl1dy. $6O.OQ.>caU 256,3442. 81312

MAYTAG WAsHER ~nd PRYER.
Good condition. Everything works. Call
375-2911. .' . 813

FOB SALE
·FOR SALE: Futaba radio control set.
Includes Futaba attack4·4 channel radio
control transmitter, '3 servos, re<:;{liver, f
all wiring harnesses and control horns,
Still In box , never used. '(Ground
Fraqueilcy). Call 9f11UIlillQS 529~3814. if
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNT'" COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASAA ,
ESTATE OF TIlliE BAIER, Decoaso~
Caso No, PR~27
Notice 15 hereby gfven Ihal on July 26

1995, In the County Court of Wayne Counry
NebraSka. the RegIstrar Issued 8 Wfltler
statemenl at Informal Probate of lhe WIll 01
88ld Deceased and rh81lou BOl8r whose ad
dress IS 313 E 8th. Wayne, NE 68787 was In

tormally appomted by the RegIStrar as Per
sonal RepresEtnlatJVtl 01 the estate.

Carol A. Srown, Deput
Clerk of the County Cou

510 p • .,1 St,..
Wayn., N.br••ka 8S78

Duane w. Schrold., .13718
Attorn.y for "popllcant
~110W."2nd

Wayn., N.br••ka 88787
(402) 375·2080

. NOTICe;
'IN THE COUNT'" 00URT OF WAYNEI

. COUNTY, NEBRASKA " .
ESTATE OF MARCIA LUNDiN, DE,',

CEASED.
ESTATE NO. PR9~9 '1

Notlco IS hereby gIven thai a Petition lorl
Complete SorUement and Determination 0
lnhemance Tax has been filed and IS sel lor.
hearing In the County Court 01 Wayne Coun,ty ,1

Nebraska, located al Wayne, Nebraska. 01
August 22, 1995, at Of after' 1:30 o'clock n.m '

Plar11 aenJamin, Clerk Magl.tr"

lWayne Counly Cou
. 510 Peari Stre.

Wayn., NE 6676
D.nnla R. Hurl.y, Alloro.y, No. 16275
HURLEY LAW OFFICES
Box 8, 2008 Dakola Av.nue
VciiJIllS1O<iICIly,NE"687n--' - ,
Phon. (402) 494·4276 .

(Pub' Aug 3, 10, 17
2dl

/

Bolly MeG"'r., Clly CI.rk
Planning Comml••lon

(Pub!. Aug. 3)

.:.; '-.'

ReqUiremen'ts 19SJ"&-96
Necessary Cash ReseN6
Cash on Hand;& -Eli>timated Other Revenues

, CITY OF 'WAYNE
·NOTICE OF SUPPLEMENTAL 'BUDGET HEARING

__. PUBLiC,No;oCEj" ho1'fll>Y 'g[V011, in_"!,,,,21i.neo with SO<:lion13.511, RR.S. 1943, that the
Qoverning body will meet on the 14th day 9f Au.gust, 1995 31 7: 1S-PM. at Wayne Airport Office for
\he purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, sU9.gestio.ns or observations of ta)(p~ers
reJatll'!g to the f~nowing amended budget

Revisions to Alrport'Budget for'1996-96:
. , .

B.tty MeGulr., Clly CI.rk
(Pub!. Aug, 3)

Sldn.y A, Siund.,.
W.yrte County HlahwlY Su~rlnt.nd.nt

(1'001. Aug. 3, 10)

CITY OF WAYNE
ORoINANCE NO, 96-12

AN ORDINANCE TERMED "THE ANNUAl APPROPRIATION BILL", TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUMS PF MONEY NECESSARY TO DEFRAY AlL THE NECESSARY EXPENSES AND L~

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

3, This ordinance shall be in full forae and take effect from and after its passage, approval and
public;atlon accQrdinn to law. .

PASSED A':ID APPROVED Ihis 25th day of July, 1995.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBR/ISKA

PROCEEDINGS NOTICE OF RENEWAL'OF
PUBLIC HEARING/SPECIAL MEETING RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

WAYNE,BOJ\/lD OF EDUCA,ION . Notil'e i. horeb.y given tha' pur~ualll t
. July 25, 1995 section 5.3~135.0' lIquor !lcense may be auto

A public hearing pn tho L8 1059 budget . matlcally renew-ed for one year from Novefribe
limitation and special board meetmg of the 1, , 995, lor the follOWing retail Ilql,lOr licensee
Wayne School District was held in room 202 at ." to~~
the high,school 0'; Tue:sday. July 25.. 1995 at Jan and Terry DaVIS, d/b/a

'~i':3lTPclkNol"",,,"~ purpooo-oHnO-J'!eetm\'t'-- - O.Vls-Steakhotl5O en<>l<>lffigo
~ and place 01 agenda we're published mJ:he lots 15·18, tllock 18, OnglnalJown 01 Carroll,

• L)' . , .. ·~W~~.md,orJ;diJly'3,1995 'i , _~r ;: ...... WayneCount¥,Ne~raska of ...."'"

_ - !;lIlY. OF!NI\YN~', ..: '.' • ,'... -:,:,·l'J)",;(o~OWjn~,m~"'-bors wore, !?"e,soht· '" NOllcolo,heI~byglvon1hilt'''i~IlI,"protost
PUBLIC HEARING fiOTI~E ~ _ Marr9r:l ~rneso~, -J(Ja~ e.ro~enkanfp, 'J'JVllr. :to the is.s"Uance.Of~a("~ufOmat~~r.enewal.of:,;1

,The Wayt1t:J Airport Au(hoiity will cQndlJcl a DaVIa, Sidney. Hllier, ~nnl.$ l.pp and PhylliS cense may_ be flied by any r~SI~ent or the VII.- "
'public henri[lg at or about 7:15 P'~'" Monday ~ .Stpethll1an.. ." .' '. lag9 ot Carroll on ~ ~efo..feA~gusl.1-0, 1995, I
August 1~th -1995i<\1hoW.vne Airport Qtfipa;' ,~- .Ih",moelJhg_1'i'aa ca1l'!d-ULoulot..tl¥-PrOSl-, Iii<> orfiGe..<>J-tI1e.¥i1ta9"-~Ie«<;-'ba'-'" the ,

: . . , . "dODI Phyilis Spethrnan. prolesis aro filed by th'oo or mor~ SUCh pet·
WaY~l!J}~lJnlclpal Airport. The purpose 01 the _ The board. reViewed· tX>nd issue recom- 90ns. heanng Will be had tb d~[errnlne wherhe
meetln~ 1$ to e.xoeed the 1994.95 pr?P8r1y tax mendalions tram the. board's' taclhlY commlt- conllnuation of said li~n8e should be allowed.
re:que~l by ~%. All wrItten and otal eom~Etnt$ lee. '. , Villago of Carroll

. WIll bf,l ConsJder-ad by ltro AII'port AuthOrity. 'Molled by Arneson, seconded by Hfilier Allee C. Rohde, .CI.r
Mitchell Nlssll:n lhal th~ board recommend Ihe 'ollowlng.ls- {publ Aug. 3

Chairman, Wayne AirpOrt Authorlfi" sues to (t:le citlzen"s (acilHy commlnoe~' .
, (Publ 8~3-95) 1. Building a new r:nlddle sChool w~th nec-

essary addl1lon'S Including the .sharod space
--C6nca~n with the hlgl1 SCr\OOL Revlow hlgh

__ ~~, ~_--AOA.RO MEEttNG 'schoOl faCIlity neods Study po~slble cost re-
Nouco IS hereby gl ....en thai Ihe reQular dUcIlons. r--'"'"

~monthly me~ftr;g 01 tt1e Bourd or Eductl1lon of - . 2..Bulldlng a new high SCI10~1 and remod-
Ihl;1' Winside School Distnct, ~kla School OIS- ellng the: eXlsllflg htgh school [0 qecome a
trfel gSA. In thQo CountY 0' Wa.yne, in the Stale mIddle ~cJ:1ool faclll.ly. The Intent lJelng a
of Nebra5;ka WIll be held at 8:00 p.rn o'dOCk Of broad~~lng9f th~ tax bas~ for District 17 and
as soon thereaftor as the ~me may be held the fJ,fflhaled diStricts, .
on August 14, 1995 In the elementa,)' school 3. Renovallon 01 Ihe eXisting middle
library. An agf)nda for such meellng, kepi school.. .
conunuously current, tS available- for publiC Mollon earned No naY$·
inspeclion at the ollioo of th~ superintendent. . The bo.ard agreed to rvVlOW the Carrollln·

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION QF Dllty ISSue In $optomber.
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, . Tho bOar~ Iulid. publIC hoaflng to rOCOlve

./k/. SCHOOL DISTRICT DSR, support opposition, cflllClsm~ suggesllons. or
IN THE COUtny OF,WAYNE, obsorvations of taxpayers ,191at"'1g 10 "tM

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA adoption 01 a resolution aUlhonzlng tho 3 to,

'~_.~__~_._----iP_~-__ ~~91~~gg:~JI:~:~g~I~~rr~S:1;~~onzed ~

r Moved by Hillier, seconded by Arneson tq
NOTICE TO BIDDERS Implement Ihe authorlly 10 exceed tho Z6ro

~eared. bids. for furniShing one new Ifack- percent general fl,md buqgot limilahOn and Im-
type oxcavatQ( will be received by Wayr:le plemer,t Iho"budgot lJmnatlons for 1995,96 as
Coullty, Nebraska. a..t the ofke of lho Wayne defined In Sections 79-3814 to 79-3821 Mo-
Countv Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse. tloO carried. No nays.
P,O. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until Th6'board held a budget revIew WOrkshop
4:30 o'clock p.m. on August 17. 1995. AI that following the public hearing.
time all bids will b6 opened an~ read aloud al The board wen! Into executl ....e session ~r

the Courthouse in the CQmmlSSloners' meet- 926 P.M.
ing room.. ' The board tajTl9: oul of executive- session

SltOCificatlons and bid forms must be ab- al 10:21 P.M. -
lalned from tho W.yno County Clerk. Wayno Tho meeting was adjourned .t 10.22 P.M.
County reserves Ihe right 10 waive l~chnlcaU· Oorl. Daniul., Secrelary
ties and irregularities_and Ihe right to reJoct (Pub' Al:JQ 3)
any oran bids.

I
I
I

-l
N~c_I;"~,IIY

A;;tua l AC~.JJI Buc')l!leiJ Budgt",ciJ L ~Cash

.--~ - ~ f' erlSO E' "" ~_S-~e_._ ~ ~J,~~!l~i.l:!.~e~ -. R,.~,',,!,§;~

I
FUNDS ...

19-93.9411992·93 19.9"·95 1995-9&

_.__V\'1:if1~ ~ SCHOQl (JISjTRICT" ~_1 ?...__ IN +' --.'- __~~])'>,'__~~~_ COlN~Y N~BRAS""',J..

PUBLIC NOTICE IS h~fetly gl'len In tom, l'd:'1~e WIth \t1~ PO""5'O~~ Of Sect,oil~ 13·').]1 to 13 ')14 R R S
or 2\d!J.lJ~L..... 19~.i- at ~Q_O~ o'(lc':¥ _~ M al ..:-........:IL~Lf1£..J:!'lll'LScr~~OI /":'1 \'1<'

observations of la;o:payers re1a!,ng to lt1e fo,,,)wI"') prOf;os~J budgl::'lllnd '0 cons,dH <!'1l,!'Hlf1,t'''I\
ClertVSecrelary I .',

_.:__~:-:::~~~~ _C 1t'f'k..'3o;'.(>:t,lrj

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

. \

~/j~A:;E OF __~ins~ l~l ~J::.'n·~ " COUN-"'F¥--NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby 9,v'i!n ,n ':::Qmpl,a-r:ce Nllh !1'1~ provlsl6'"ns ct$ectIO(''.i 1J. 501 to 1351 7 ~ R 5 1943 IIlal the go"err:lng body w.ll meet on (he ~7J..~~
day of ~H 199) al __.t;.2L ~__ 0 Clock ._L rn al tb.,;:. illJ.d.l.tQriu!;J~ _ ~'-_ _ lor the purpose of heatlng ~pport. I
OPPQs't~n cntlc,sm:-wggesl;o-';S or lXJse~allonsOf taJ:Paters relating 10 the la'low1t19 proposed bu.dget IQ cCII$lder amerldme_~,s relatIVe !herelo The budQal detail

IS a'Jallable at !he ollK:e 01 the C!eni.,Secrelar/ (j ~-:C !_ tl~Jo..\:.l..cJ-"\'o(.:'-""'~ .__ . ClerkiSecrelary

'~~-'-~ ---.----~-----~'-, -----~ ~~-~,,-
Aclw,,1 Actual Actual

~.~nse Elloense E:t"ense A~~~D.!L ~re!!!.~,
Necessary Casb on Hand Fee and TOlal Property

FUNOS - 1- 1992"9' T99H;r - 199"9,- 1995·96 --Cash and-Eshmared- ~ -- 6elinquent 'fax, . Reserve Olher ~~venuQ: Tax Allowance Aequ:-"
1 2 3 -1&.-~ 5 7

General 291 3)4 320 847 3)) 254 ~1L.lL -~) oon 6 6 8 ) 2 161 36 161

"-- "-~-~- ------.-
..'

"
"

"

,
~

.l..

~161TOTALS ",J" J20,8~7 3)),2)4 55) 16) 9) 650 618 53) 2,1J)1
\

State 01 Nebras}o.a
Budoet Form· NBH·Ap·tV

_~ _~.s!£1Lf;,-mer'lJQf Publlca;hQ!,__~

/ ,?;r;. '" UV';?!- -- Clerk,'5"':leI8'-;

Necessilry
Actual Actual Budgeted Budgeted Cash

EJll'Wtnse -~. ~~fl.SL_ ~p~~i~Id!!L!L_ -" ~e5Q['~e_

- C:.tst\OI' Fe., and To-I.d
FUNDS H<lI)(j and Delinquenl Propert)i

1992·~ 1993,94 1994·95 1995-96 199596 ESM1.aled la, Tax

'., Qther Re~ (>llUP, ~ AlIOwafiCe Requl~ment

1 3 '. ,__:l?L e _•.l?l.-_ -W-_
eneral ·1,420.631.9] I .74 571.71 I 76': 321.00 1 9" "i 00_ -l4i' ?_Q.Q ._QQ.- L2.TI.tJ-n,!p..Q:._ it~ii~...t?____ "i??~'?.:l:~

S;::';'chl Bl<kt: 21,24$ • .59 113,000.00 ~.J&.
. _--, ._-----

~--ao;oo.o:-65~- -7jso:~__ ~ ... '-j;., 1;;C-.~OO-'"3 B.a6.06 _l-~t<..:C~)(~~_

- ;-;;;-~
..

,....._.. 7' ,u.,}~'~<1- 45),13 105 00----;:;-0
---~- ...._--
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_._--------- --
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intense study she received. at
the Conservatorywas probably
more advantageous. than any
thing she couldiInagine,

Marion said" her favorite
musical celebration is the Me
mQI'1alDayrro~.wbiclishe

her entire body.
, Complete immobilitY of her
whole body, inclUdingherheart
and lungs. caused Manon to
takeasevetal month hiatus
from playing the church organ

HeJ;:Illini-ml.1,fliCal,'·Joy." was

"I know why the Lord gave
me this disease," said .Marion.
"He took my voice and He took
my hands, and I would pray for
just one more year; That was
18yearsago.ft

'

"1 beJJ.W¢. the. Lord said. It·s

gOing to make it not so easy."
she said. '

"Getting arthritis is a bless
ing in disguise because I've
learned not to take a minute for
granteq. ,and I find 'Joy' in ev
erythjng I do."

Next Leisure Tones livili be September 13. 1995

/



Otto Rosfeld 'of ~alenli~e eniertBined niore .Ulan 75 guests at the 26th_AnnuC\1~ County Historical,Society'fiSummer Social in Homer July 9... ~ , ' \. .

V~le!1,tine Co~boy Poet visits Dakota CO'unty

From Rosfeld's book ofPoer.
''Rusty BilS and Pieces." .

I

Ranch Rig P~~~dlelMore th.an 75 guests gathered in the Museum to share
a diflner and n:'emories of thewa-ythings used to be.. This ('ountry's full ofpickup trucks

That make their owners proud
.....-.~··By PeggyWilliatm--;"~-'---.'-~. -6titfler··aflti-..-memefies-m--the way' it -~,-"My ·~··woojdhave-takett Pttinteduprmd rhmittgbriRht

used. to be. ' days to make the same trip. He To stand out in a crowd
"It used to be that a man could Rosfeld's tales of lunch buckets in probabl,y would have taken a whole Blit ,iii don't wam the shiny kind

take care of his family by just using the field, rusly old traclors. corn week. Made a big event out of it. We wam 'em full of dems
his hands and his body," he said with huskillg chores and contrary .animals too.'" Beal up by the things they do
prick. brought smiles and belly-laughs .to ,A music teacher in western Like cakifJ' cows andfixin'fen'e

"aut now you need money to do those who remembered similar Nebraska and the Panhandle for 32 Each dem mu~t have a .\tory line
that. You 'buy' your lifestyle." experiences.. years, Rosfeld used his~story-telling, That's absolutely real

And wilh the strum of his' guitar, He sang of the old kitchen stove' yodeling and rhymi[l.g talent. to t~a~h Told with deep conviction
and a tilt of his cowboy'hat, ':Valentine "That fried my. beef 'steak, taters and social studies to his students. . 50 each momem we can feel

'rancher cum music teacher cum poet eggs. It warmed up my bed bricks "But you know what, the students We'd like to put them "n parade
and songwriter Oscar Rosfeld moved and dried out my shoes." today don't· hav.e any idea what I'm The ugliest to win
easily into an hour-long stroll into ,And offered a bIt of philosophy _ tulkingabout when I tell them about A~d stan a brand new motor tren
yesterday. "If every kId had to go out and,kill a a com husking hook, or some of the Where work and ugly's in

Than Sandhills resident was the chicken on Sunday m~rnjng cause of life that's. all but gone and 5p if you've got a workip'. rig
t. guest performer at the 26th Annual . the I;reacher was comm.g, I t.hmk forgotten," he said. That's been to hell and back

Summer'Soclal, hosrett1ry<hhe-e'iD'};akrlrroltta"-~'ilhheerrte~dHb"e~arklt-tesskilling "onlhe---··-13lInhe memories were a1Tve'a"'n;t--f-iFrv-ftrrtetit-elfflno-towrt
County Historical Societ~ Sunday streets. It's not easy to kill something, well in the old museum east of And on the winning track
afternoon. ., like it looks on TV.". " Horner for a while. and for many who

More than 75 guests gathered in He talke? of hiS 3QQ-mll~ trIp were present, they will live on for a
the group's museum next door to the from .Valent~ne•. that h~ .made In the long. long time.
O'Connor House in Horner to share Ii comfort of hiS 'alr condIltOned van. . .

.1'
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South
.Sioux

City
store
,only!

1 gallon

All Laundry Detergent

save $1.50

5-piece

Card lable Set
Folding chellis & table set

Open 24 hours a day,
7 days a week

2501 Comhusker Drive
South Sioux City,NE
402-4~a

Sale prices good
through 8·8·95

L:Qupon expire", 8-8-95· South ~OUl ClIy HyV&e only-_._-----

...>
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I Alave Pain Relever I
~t1991I

24 tablet I
i

Stay informed! Subscribe to the'

~otJ'I'HSIOBXCFIY$'rAR-
4520 DakotaAvc.;--S'olithSiollx City, NE' 402-494-4675

, "

Membership drive launched
"-A'~'nfbblShip d.iv\: has been demonslra;f1ens ,at1're5ra.ska
launched. by th.e p~ak2ta 5=.q';ln.ty~,Y\w~rene~sDaY:at PClnG'dState,PaI'k iflv

• HisH1hl;~1 Soc.;iety')n }lie hopes' of "Septemllcr; County Government Day
ro r~er'uitiiig new hice~and SUI/port> tpur in Octob'et; U vihg History, Fi~ld

The organ.lzatlOn", 1'1 eXlst~nce, Day the third Sunday In October;
-~sthC~--lJ&.:'t;'-spOlTsurs-a~variety-'Uf-'---ClfFi'srmas-~epen-H(Tuse-'·-alc·---t~

activities each year' at its headquarters O'Connor ,House in ,November; ,and '
.near Homer-The Society oversees' the -- an Open House .every Sunday dur'ing
.operation. of' the, O'Connor ):Iouse,' ' Juqs:,. July ana August. ,
C@mbs School a'nd the' DaJ<.ota The Society. !TIee,ts in the museum
,County Musei:Im. '. 'building the 'third thursd.ay, of ea"h

~vents include a One:Room:- month. Memberships cost $10 pes
School experience, for about 600, adult or, $15 for couples. Youths age~
Si6uxland /slUdents-e-ac1r May~ ,I' 8 tbrough 18 may join for $3. Dues
Victorian Tea. in June; a Summer 'Ire payable July L To join, contact'
Social July 9; Vespers Service at the, president Gary S'ides, '987-3388, or
historic. Emmanuel Lutheran Chur,ch Mary Wolf, 494-4697.
in Dakota; City 'i,~ August;

It·Happens!

".
1100 West 29th Street· P.O. 80•.277. South Siou~ City, NE68776

.2610 DakOta}l,ve.• Sou.th Siou~Glty. NE 68776

The old andlhe new aJe In sharp contiast outside the D<"!kotaCoul1ty Historical
Society's Museum nearHomer.

I
......... .._. ...IIiIilIIIIiIilIIIllilliIlllllilIlllllil...................... """--__-L1.....
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See EXERCISE, Page ~

I
than the non-athletes: regardless of ag<:,

.the report said .
Similarly, levels ofenzymes used b~

the edl m 'aerobiC aetlvlt\: were 3) perro
cent higher It! the traill"ci men than 'the
~Hramed one,s, the report said And

there was no difference bctl\'een the olddr
and younger athletes, the report said. :

This suggests the trall1l11g ,eff~ets ell
exerdse raised the elUlllle levels. Proo·

tor said "We kno\\ that hIgh aerobl¢
enzyme levels 111 these fibers IS consist
tent with adaptations to tranllng 111 th¢
yaung," he's,"d "We arc seemg th~

~amem the ald." !
The adaptation will Ilot make ol,k

athletes young agalll The abIlJly to re
tain some cffiClcnc! in the rClllainl1l ~

type Jl rnuscle WOIl' t offset the overall •
loss of muscle fiber, p,roetor s,"d

"There IS sllch a 'thl;,g as t(ue agmg, .
s'lld a separate researcher. Andrew R
Cogganofthe Unlyerslty ofTexas Medl'
cal Branch in Galveston "It docs seem
type II fibers arc the olles pfllmirrl :
affected by agmg It's more than Just
Inactivity or disuse."

However, Proctor's results fit hiS re'
-,cal eh, which indicates peoplc-don't
to deterrorate as much as they might
have thought, Coggan said "People can
achieve what IS thought of as sllceessti.I1
agmg."

The difference IS that exercise to retar I

-
Eastern Central West6n

Gateways Gateways Gateways
Monarch $1~ $100 $299
Mqjesty $z79 $329 $300

At least one paSl:K':oger tn ci'~uln must lx: at kasl 55 years of agt" or oldn to be eligIble for -~pcclal
Rates are per person doul)lc occupancy. Starting rates muy vary by sallln~. Promotion I~ h.tl~«"d 011

JoJesl Aballabk trlMtdc between CQtegory g &: K &' outside Best Avallubtc between ('al~gory I & F. Air
add-ons fin: applicable for m08t U.S. Galc'¥.uys. Air and cabin u.... utlahllHy arr-'on Ond comC', frlsl
~crvt': basl~,_~ I~ ~.ppl~abl~. for ~pectnc~ .....~b Oflry'_ {)fTC!. t:t. ,<:apacUy C()ll~~(),!)5;d ..'llll.1 Illay bC,wi.lh

l~L.ail¥~rile· ·smPll-g~NGrwG~AlierhHl, nd)ilf}~-.--- ,- . - --- .

1l.~:e,go wlth U9,~a~eI
1U '00 Mo,o .........2.70 t Wo 0., "' """

TOl,l FREE 1.800-542-8746 Y

mined the size ofthe fiber, the number of
blood-supplying 9apillaries it had, and

By Ira Dreyfuss"
Associated Press Writer

Exercise helps fight aging process
t eeVe 0 enzyl1les assoerat\i WI t I

WASHINGTON (AP) . Even vigor· oxygen usc in the celL
ous exercisers lose somelllLlscic as thcv The older athicteshad31-40 pCf,cent
age. but excycisekceps rc;naining muscle sillalJur type II fibers than the younger
cdls.l\orklllg "elL a studyilldicates. men did, so the size was similartothose

Thcrcseareh looked attypc IIskelctal secn in scdcnt<\ty oldcr men, Proetor'
l1111seles, lhe forlllused for relatively said, 'nlat's to be expected for type II
sllor! bllt potentrally: powerful bursts of fibers, he said.
(Ictiyitv slIeh as climbing stairs. It 1'0- 'This provides further evidence that
cused on 110\\' well'· these 'cells· got and prolonged endurance. training ,docs not
used oxygelL appear to counteract the agc-rdated at-

lbcstudYsupports theidea'lhat e:-er- rophy" III type II fibers, Proctor said.
cise"may help people fight. the age-reo On the other hand, type I fibcrs, the
lateddccreasc in the amount ofeffort or hcavy-cndurance type that is traincd by
l1n](;;!it,.taRes to get fatigued by short- distance rUl1ning, were 16 percent largcr
terrn aerobic eXGrcise. in athletes than in thc .recreational excr-

Researchers at Kent StateUnlvdsiiy . eiSers, the study said. And when the
ri,' Ohio aild the Mayo CllI1ie 111 Roches· effects of exercise were accounted for,
ler, MUlIl .. compared tissues from men the older men had the same size fibers as
ages 21·30,wilh 'others taken from men youngcr ones, it saId. .
ages:; 1-62 In the older athldes, tllC fibers sccmed

111 each age group, six were not trallled well-supplied With capIllaries, the tiny
athletes but did takc part in sports; said arteries that supply fresh blood to the
DaVid N. Proctor, who started thc studv cells, Proctor saJd
at Kent State before movll1g to the Mayo The number, of capillary eontacts~per

CliniC' Another SIX were serious athletes - ,unit ,of type II fiber was the same in the ,
1\1w did.a,crobic'exe'reise, general.lv· run..-.' o'lder /atl'IL'tes as J'II y'OUllgC' non ath' I

. . 1 11 lrt 'k h~' Cd "' •.... ' .'1<:. '.' ,.,,"', \~, .~.. Mr.'llotlMr-s:-,,yrthtfr"B,rummdnd,1i3ve,leltrnel\. th.e 'val'ue-of e.xetelSll,
: '-'-Ihllg, tYP!e~ 1'1, \7e,. ay~ awcc, ,c S;,JI " ~ 1e!~S, sal~ the. n:port .In. ~e _Am.Crtc,arL::::~':~I}lbinedwlflr:rest as,:lhey enJO'Y.!lf' we"ekIyi st!J'P""''U' ,,,"!-ocar busin~~s
. ,:;;rhe researeliCrs took samples from tlic Physlo!0glcal ASSOCiatIon S lO,urnal of'on 'Wayne's Main Slreet.- The 'BrumrilOnd's spend each 1 hursda!y

men's leg ml1sclcs The seic~tistsdcter.- Applied' Physiology The trained sub· night silli"g 0\1 MainStreel watrhing traffic and visiting with peop~~
c '-- -. - .':-... leets had- 2:;-30 percent higher' ICV0~S· -~wM'-w-a~kc,pa.sL---_..c.~_ -'.- ---- __ ..~~... ~'_'~.~. .... ,_ .. _... _.1'.
~.-.";~ ~~~",~,,,,~,t . , , '
'Q".G~ S . ,~ ' •• ' ARNOUNGING SUPER SENIOR CITIZENS,

~aN~~f(}IJ~ .co~~",. .r: .RATES FOR 7 NIGHT SAILINGS ----,
~a<"'...il .l ,u~'\ou \ ~ " .. IN THE CARRIBBEAN.' ' ...

"011 do '" , .~ • Rates starting.as low as $599for "Best Availabl~" cabin.
.... .-~----- ..-. ---.;-c '-.. ''' ..

~ August 9 - 1.2. '\:;" ~/p'lf!ll1srfI,ry' ..:. J Dat9s: :Starting Ra.~f!5'
4;; "1'()lklorama ", /l'ooopeg ..,' I' . AuglJst 5, 12, 19,' 'InSIde ~ $699 I

~,..' Oilly $3('.H p.e.r .•'..).C.r.sOIl!'" Sovereign o,! 7 N.i9h( , $9p23 J 'olJtslde = $799
\ , .... I ' E C 'bI' I ,--,--

, A11),;U'I.17: :") " . i the Seas . an.: August 26, . I 'InSide _ $599
,,!+/!/w" 1I"ls, IJ<'uc/\I'(IIic!.r ..\!I!re~'II .-- • Sep. 2,9, 16,30' :.outsidH"..~99
" Oilly $2% jlcr perooll " .. -~J-·I--I-.~ --"""30- "InsIde _ $899
" A 2111" 1.1, D, "">, ,
"'. _",g11S[.~_1'". ~ . Monarch 0'/' 7 Night ' AlJg, 6, 13,20 'outs,de 0 $899

i
!",,,, "(jrtif[() (~Qlll'L'fI oj }J('uce ./ $45 ".' ths Sess $: Carlf). J~. ---~ T -

, NE State Fair TOIll'< .... Aug. 27, Ssp. "Inside .. $799
, /ilig. 25 "Uirl" Texas" ~ 3, 10, 17, 24'ouls,de ~$899i /Ilig. 2~ "Cilia lJIac"" " JIJI. 16, 23, 30, "'nslde = $799

.\ ;lug 2Y "Mary ClI<lPII~ CarJlCIII<,/' 'll> Majesty of: 7 NIght A(jg. 6,.1.3,!0 "outSide 0 $799

... Each [OUf $45 " the Seas W Carib. August 27, 'inside" $699
j, . ~tclll.1)cr:lQili ~ , Sep. 3, '10, 17 'outside 0 $799

~ Omaha lou
l

Only $,') , . APPUCABLE A1RAIJiiONS
~ Scptcmber I , . :"
"Curn J)(Jlace..AfyroJll'J()r~.fJ/ Sol) "_I SeptCll1bcr J7 . 20 ,

"FiJl/Culars T(J~If" _ "
,', Dull/lh North Shore Drive 1$')5X".

October 22 . 25 "

1
"Fal/lJram:on Tour "I $H9 "

.......M"~'~~~E:~ ","t.·=c=
I ' "A Oms/mas Branson'" / $31\9 )

',' CALL FOR DETAILS:': ~

~ I-HOO-653-1230 or 375"2707 ,;
). CO/lVC/lictJl depart-un: pOutlS:

') Norfolk, Wayne, lIartington

) &."shullie service a.vailable!
~~

...
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oughthe top 5 percent of.whit~
American families over 70 have assets of
$655,000, the bottom 10 percent ofwhite
households have lessthiln $800, &ays the
analysis by senior economist JamesP.
Smith ofRfl,nd, an independent, non-profit
think tank in Santa Monica, 'Calif

The median white household wealth 'is

WASHINGTON (AP) -. A new study
\Vams thatmaity Ameri~~>particulady
blacks and Hispanics, will not have suill,
cient resour~esfor a comfortable retire
ment.

Study shows retiree funds short

Cornp,uter~pop~larwithseniors

$90,000,meaningthathalfofthdamilies Smith's study was based" on national
havemgre$90,000 massets and halfhave . surveys for the National Institute on Ag
less. ing and released today at a news C0nfer-

But Smith· says the typical older black ence in Washington. .
ancLHispanic household has less than Many analys!s liken retirement needs to
$20000 inwealth and more than a fourth a Jhree-legged stool - pensions, Social
of ~lder back households and a third ;of Security' and savings. Without one leg,
Hispanics have no assets at all. they say, the stool will fall over.
, Smith contends American participation

in pension plans is declining and notes the
Social Security sYstem is threatened with
financial. pro'1lems.

And, he adds, "Savings rates for all age
groups have fallen sharply during the last

- DALLAS (N')-APhoenix-basedcor- C;orp., was quoted in today'seditionsof 'We see a lot of i"etirees picking up decade.";~:~
pOflltion says when it makes a new mar- the Texas Journal of The Wall Street cOInputers as a hobby," he says. Given the gloomy fmdings about the
keting push to sell retirement homes to the Journal. Aboutone-third ofthe people taking the third leg ofprivate wealth and savings,. he
over·S5 crowdin Texas, itwilI cater to a In launching more. seniors into. company's introducfory classes for new says the message is unmistakable: "Loud
growing attachment among older citizens cyberspace, the company is betting that computer buyers are 55 and older. So is a alarm bells are ringing for the futuIe."
for computers. older Texans are keeping pace with the house a horne without a computer? Gove)'llll1ent and business leaders have

Beginning later this month, retirees information age, and that computers will Jennie Ling, vice president for Henry S. long decried .the low U.s; savings rate,
bi/ying a home in the new Sun City be as indispensable in their homes as Miller Real Estate Co. in Dallas - who is .saying it must be increased to retain living

. Georgetown retiremeqt community north telephones." . .' . over 55 herself - says she would 'have standards in retirement and to advance the
of Austin will be able to pick out a com- She may be right. John Kale, general. thought so 10 years ago. qation's economic growth. I
puter to go Iwith the hou~e milch as they salesrnana~er.for Micro CenteLComput~ But today: "Having them come with Secretaries Robel} Reich of Labor and .
ch,?Os~ the walJp~per 9r .!)itche}l. ~ile: " ~ " l ~t1?re.s, .. ~ .dtvigion of. Mi.crp. E.lectro~s • your hpm: may be.th\i-~a,Ytlof~e f\lture, ".R.o~rt R~b~. of the T~easury ~aunch~tL,., I'

f"' iJfrSt like titer ,os.e tb,elr oyen,.thcy ~ re' ~~'.m ~olumb}ls, OhiO, WIth several bIg;, Sru:.<5ll¥S <Why not? J'Sltl].a ~bUS~:a ~eek, ~l?aJgn las,t week. ckl.sigped, to. ~ucate
gomg'to'be using their computer," Connie Texas outlet~, says it's COmmon to, find anti most every home [ sell, they're mov- Amencans about the neClt to save more
Watson, a 'spokeswoman -for Deb Webb seniors browsing the-aisles'. ing a ,<omputer'in.," . and participate to the fullest in pension
I _plans.

::....~~~----_ ..-.:._~---'----._ . .,..._.:._-~, -. _.... ---~.--"--,,--- - .-. _. -- .. ,,----'-..~-,.~,.~-----;,---'" :. ----.--.~_.-.-C-_--'l: ,------ ----. ~--- .-

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787.402/375-1130 0 "ember I'DIC
Mal.n Bank 116 We.t btoDri"e-1D Bank 10th a: Main

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE!

Myron :Floren and the stars of
the Lawrence We1k.Show at

, the Com Palace -Personalized Checks
-Travelers Cheques

-Money Orders
-ATM Card
>-Movies

-August 5-11 Xhe-.Grand Colorado rour--~--+--+---------4P~nelillit--+~~ ·tllimy~ette;-CO,OIdtIlator

!August 15-:-Movie at the Twin Theatre
-'The IndJ.Em in the Cupboard"

Septemb~r 11~tars of the Lawrence
Welk Show - Com Palace

November 26-30 - Branson Chrtstmas
Lights
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Gi~tti[lg there
'and back again' ./
used to'wearout

more than just these.

Our recentweekcildl11C~agQ&~"~e~tQtumleftonig~~~er ·•····.• aJl~'~~~~~~d~t~~;:··. !~(~~,~~~~;~(~~~~~~.t~k
was.a· great acconil'}jshment~.be- thel)urye;'I.>ut",htch~urve'?Gteel'): ·.~enf1itnan4~d.nve.th~riiJgl¥",. ·()n:tn~~()pile."Q~9q~,·~hlU'1ge
sides forVlsitmgfrtends~we Q.rove BrtarJumed and(lmved Illto13riar dty,htsl1a:wlljl~egrl})Ve(lt1gnqyQn ~q~iUl~;andea:s!lYl1l0ve"Yith
right toowfrtendshouse.Wedidnl·· Cliff.<.! •••...•.•... ···1 ••···•·..··• ...• the~l;it').gwl1e~l~lttl~:Ylia:nd~atebillIJtre"rto.p\ifuperti'l~#l¢;····\
drive within blocks·of their home H6nestly,.thestreei· .;)/ .;.;ggppygoPP~(}9n ...Xl:l~~WtQ1:Jfef!lt!1lJ9~~citr,
for fifteen rmnutes before finding systems in cities are de- ilmap,HeluftdlY Wemayaswell wear1\sbirtsthat
it. We didn't get lost. signed to play With aJoo~.alll~efl"Qm $l,tYlmlato~LO}lf~oncentrac

. lbvaswbngenu}; The $rpfieson visitor'srolnd,.· .." ithet.ra.Qlq{~):'the::ti(}t1<lp)."ea(1#lg!>~~ll0Jl.pmg
our faces were genuine and notlsUUwonderhow we i$:r.fY.;Y~:t,1lei1;li~pba9~andforthisaCleaJ:
Iorcedwhen we greeted Qurfrtends. maddtthro~h as;'llt . .•...........·~~9'k)i.ltl~ diStinction.

Lake"Clty detourwhert..•.fo$betW!!e#thei,'}}' .
lAJ;Jther words. my. husband w~ drove tOCiI!iI()lllia.,a.~'flmtPapd.street"Wheriw'~~vedatGene;uid

all<fIw-ere. having a good map- few years ago. '~Jgjlil;';)ltlrtiUsts p.arors'h~mt:,; J~'fwatkedin,
reading day, ,W;efolJowed the.map Some people.have'a '/U'i/ meto.ffiidpl<l,ces rubbedhISli!w-eaty!>rowandsa14,
~nd directions betterthanonother sixth sensefor dlrecUon;QurChi, on ·a¢ap>Yl:i~nI·.•c~rt'(everiftnd ·B'owC!IDmu'~ this1;t'afflc?
tnpswe have taken. It wasarriai- . cage)fiiendshavelivedfn or'pearrii-thirtgsirtttjyoWIikltcliencupboi:u:ds; .·-rwno1;d~·~gam\llltl1tdrtve
mg. We agreed on thedirection we traveled to I;Ila;I1ymajorclties.'l'hey Wecoid<;t~"epastthe~'fower out 6fhere,~'":/7 "......•.

.weredrlVing through the 'whole Just know how to -get'lll'q?-pdm and mi$S it.U's liltenotbetpg.able to And:hedtdn'LOtirfderidshap·
lnp. '. . . .. ' .' cities'. Gerte and Carol enjClygoing. seethe tteesfoI"'t:h¢forest: ..'. p!ly~Sep!'f.l::dusaroundfor.the

It seems that. no twopeople read somewherethey,haveri't been be- Whertwt;d,rl'\1etJmjtighacit~;Jlm ne~~6d;;lYS,

b::J ;~~~~~:~;P;~s~~n~~~;: ~~e~J;rt:~;dc:~~~nq~~:r~5e~ . ~~~r:~~fJ:~~~~rti6~:=~~~~e~~~iinaps~iiliilricitfl~our
terpretatlonof what "Green 13r:iar out-of·the,way restaurant. .. StOres tunneled,With shelvesoftrea- waYJ.n::gpl!M1S:al;hllll~e.How.
Drive'looksllke1S'muchdiffer~ht We willcJrcle aclty for l:iburs ~ures." .•.•...... ... ....< ever; 1L-was achalJengewell met
than mine. Granted we agreed on and'resorttClfastfoodberoregr~du· Whenourcltyfnendsdriveilirough 1:lUtb,,e!a!ltj:t;lp, ThankgClodness.

6

\

Jlist the long drive to and- fro!?l cancer treatment used to ,be enough
to w~ar a person out.

Not to mention family and friends. And tires.

That's why we\built a Cancer Center here in Yankton.
We wanted to provide cancer care where it's needed most ... close to home.

And with our fully equipped. state-of-the-art facility
and our experienced, well-trained staff we're doing just that. After all ...

We don't think "getting there" should stand in the way of"getting better."

SACREDIfr CanCerHEART .~F Center
Cancer Care That's Close to Home
II r) We~I.Ninlh 51, • Yankton. SD • 605-668-')044
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dlologlst) use a ,combined approach to
hearing loss Identification. treatment and
remediation at Yankton Ear. Nose and

Yankton Ear, 'Nose and Throat'

. Don't let poor heartng make you miss
out on the many messages ofUfe. Hearing
loss can be helped arid It's nevef too" soon
to do somethln

Dt.JeffU,U,'dahl,M,D" 1000,laryngo.IOgiStl
and Mr. Todd Farnham, MI\. CCC-A /Au-

Todd ii. FUnham Clbrlcal iiudlolog1st noise Is present.
Hearing loss.is inVisible and In most , MIXed: aNmblnatlonoffactorsatTect

circumstances paIn1ess.Thereare usually Ing theouterlmlddle ear and, also of the
no physlcalWarrtlngl1.igns;excepUnsome Inner ear structures. '

JeffreyJ. Liudah1...M.D~, toddA.1'arnham, M.A.,cecA
-,'l".- ·&r.~se &Throat, Head & oCllflical Diagnostic AudJoJogy
/ Neck qurgeI)' ·Hearing Evaluations

.Facia) Plastic SurgeI)' (AdUlt and Child)
·Allergy E\-aJuation and Trea:trnent ·HearingAid Sclecpon. Fitting,
'·Sinus Surgety&follow-Up ,

·Ear ProlecUonI:X:\'lCx;s
& Consultations

':A Thomugh, Honest cmd Caring ApprrxxhForAll Ages"
.. Benedictine Center -Level 6,6O~20
1()(l(tW, 4th St.,;Suite4~¥ankton,Sl} 57078 ~.

Everythingfor' the
Home, Care Patient

Respb:atoly care - Wheelchairs' - Walking Aids 
Hospital Bed- Complete ,ServtceDepartment

\

Because we are here t6 senG your needs,
we have opened an Out-Patient Rehab Service,

·Our theraj:ly isoPEln _
to all ages ' -

.M~dicare accepted

·Workman's Comp

·Private insurance
accepted

For appointments or questions call:

Hartington 'Nursing Center
401 West Darlene St., Hartington, NE 68739

II, A~ . (402) 254-390S- "".[6:: Jeff DORner or BetSY~~'PhYSlc81.Therplsf

1-800-672-0036 -. 371'6550
, -We Bill Medicare &Jnsurance

", -'-.2'VAbtlF"Servlce -"Free :De}iv~iy. \' . . .
• : -~'-"-"•• ' ... , :. \ .:. • ,"Y' '. J -.j, ..... ~. ~' ~ 'l" I~"; ', ....

ServiJig Northeast and North Cen:tral
Nebraska for Over 12 Years ~.

~-ae-alth

Vera Albers Loecker was born July 8. 1918 in the
Fordyce area. She was raised on a farm and is of German
nationality. She' married Emil Loecker in 1939. They
have 10 children and several grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Vera Is a former country school teacher.

'She and her u band...EIitlL-are members of the Holy
TrInity Catholic Church.

Vera enjoys music and birthday parties, She came to
the Hartington Nursing Center in October 1993.

Hartington Nursing Center
"Your Home Away From Home"

Hartington, NE254-3QO.5 '

I

I

y"
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ran 0 oston, the mother of Demo-'
cratlc Rep--.-Bamey"Frame ~

Clinton released a study by the> De
partment of Health and Human Services
thatfound 500,000 Medicare beneficia
ries would, be effectively pushed into
poveit)' byrismg out-Of-pocket costsfor
health eare under the Republican plan.

Vucanovich, for her part, stressed the
G6 P plan does ngt cut spending qn
Medicare: only slow its growth,

811 East 14th Street in Wayne
ec e i

Call Today for more information
402-375-1922

Our.Mission Statement

WAYNE CARE C-ENTRE

'71te Wayne Car~Centre commihnent to total quality health care
is to provide an environment thc;t serve~, promot~s c:nd prese.r:;es

the resident's needs as our lughest prwnty,
ami to continuously blemi the generations together

.' 'with love, patience. caring and respect."

- -~-:>; "> /

Caring makes:the difference

details of theIT, plans, and have accused his' stepfather, Dick Kelley, and his
one another of using scare taetics to mother-in-law, Dorothy Rodham.
frighten the American people:. . Mrs. Clinton, returning to the health-

Pressed on why he hadn't offered de- care debate she had captained in earlier

. '... " :>........ '"'''' . ",,_ •.••.

By Nancy Benae ,
Assj}ciated Press Writer

. WASHINGTON-(AP) - Like relatives
squabbling ata birt y pa , re I en

-,-Clinton and Re[lUlJlicarurmarked the 30th
annive(sarv of Medicare on Saturday by
accusing 'one another of puttmgthe
program's future at r!sk. , ,

Surrounded by.seniorciti~ens, Clmton
--;-used~li.is-weeklyradioaa-dress to, cliar,ge

'thatRepublieancongressionalleaders were
~ffering a fix for Medicare that would in
fact put elderly Americans "in a fix,"
, "We do need toprote,ct Medicare from

going'bankrupt, but we don'(have to "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'!""~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bankrupt aldel-Americans to do it," he
said.. .

- Clinton released' a, government study
--c- showiilgtnaf50D,000 senior' citizens

would be effectively pushed into poverty
because of higher health costs under the
GOP plan, Hc saidtl1e money woqld be
used to finance lax cuts for the wealthy.

Republicans continued their counterat
tack, claiming that Clinton had offered no

. plan to keep the Medicare trust fund from
going broke. .

Nevada-Rep-.Bafb.an1'.Vucanovieh,--iJr
the GOP response to Clinton's address,

,., sa'i(l-tlierc·aren;'i too~m~y blrthda-y cci:,
-ebra(t06ns left i~r' Medi~are ~1~less We act
now.· '. _

, "While President Clinton afidmany
--:'l)cmocrats-iii'Wasruiiglonai'c 'coiileiino

, 'celebrate Medicare's 30th bIrthday by
reminiscing about its past,' ]{ep~blicans
are committed to securil'lg Medicare's'

__Lfuturc."..shc said T~- '

.Medicare was born 30 years ago 'on
Sunday, whe!} President Johnson.signccl a
pillar of his Great Society program into.
law in Independence, Mo. .

Today, it provides m'e~ical cover~ge for
33' million elderly and 4 million disa,bled
Americans, making it one of the most
popular - and politically important - gov
ernment programs,

With Amcricans living longer and
health-eare costs rising, Medicare and its
sTsterMedil;aid program fonlle 'poor are
the fastest growing part of 'the federal
budget. Trustees project that Medicare's
hospital fund will go b-roke in 2002 with
out corrective action,

The argument, then, is over how to slow
Medicare spending and how quickly.

CJinton's pia' to balance the budget
over the next 10 ycars would $ave 'It least
$124 billion in Medicare spending over
IIS first scven years, by paying less to
hospitals and doctors. He would not re
duce health benefits; but would encourage
older pcople to use less expensive man-

---ag¢ c;tfe~--·~~ ,---

Republicans, who want to balance the
budget in seven YCi!rs, would savS $270
billion over that period, reducing Medi
care spending for both recipients and pro
viders:

Both Sides have been vague about the ~ iiiii~=-iiiiiiiiii~ ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_1
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-MecH~r~iutYr~ d~bClte~ i!1 Washil!g~on
stabilizing the trust fund

"Older people have a right to be scared
,,' for what our future holds for access to
goodhealth care," said 83- ear-old Elsie
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•
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through this summer's sizzling tempera-
'~:ccordingtotlieLincoln'Lancaster

County Health Department. 1l1edepart
ment. offered' a few quick tips toheip
people avoid heat'rclatcd' illhesses:

.,. Take.iteasy It can take up to. two
.'~cks fOl .. a pcrson's-:budy 1Ir:bccomc

acclimated tothc heat: The fiq;tfe\V days
arc tnc most stressfuL' .

..,. Avoid alcohol and cat light meals
~ people who arecldcrly" infirm' or

'. those. who plan to be active in the sun
should be. especially cautious. Ifsomcc

one becomes dizzy,they should stop and
,<:001 'off , . .
~ RcduGC physical.activity, take-fre-

qUlmt breaks and drink plenty of fluids.
Wear light, loose-fitting clothing

, "and usc fans and air conditioning to keep
cool.

Exercise
Continued
aging can holppeople to "lead an active Members of the Wayne Senior Gitizen's C~nter have been quilting for the last live years. Shown

. . ' •. \ • > '. .. above is the 100th quilt which they will have completed soon. The number of quilters varies from day
and produetIvc"fifeuntJI the moment you. . to: day, .bilt, 'trlost .afternoOflS ..wUl IiQd som.eon~ ·seat.ed...alCo~nd ,fihe quHt en.jlrying, .qnHHng al\d 'con v,ersa' .. ,
~hS, ~S,2PRoscd to.a !OOg st9w dccJml\, • '.,'tj<tn.'L~dies wh.o are :r..e~ular qu!lter~' JpcJude, front·:row} Jert to: ri~t;~·d~line.;S;eger.ai1<t'E"J1"3. Eelt'-'

ri whe~~ th~~~tter YC.3fS a~e none too ple~s- ert. Back rpw, left to right, Rase RIeken, Leona Hagemann .and Els.le Halley. . .
an~,Co~ansaid'. 0' ., _ .

\.
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Crystal Lake renovafion. is under 'wa-y
. .

"This is the county's park," said ,
Voss who is a veteran, "and we're
doing the'work for nothing."

The Crystal Lake Project entails
dredging the lake to remove the
excess,silt from the bollom of the
lake bed. .

To do this, the project WIll require
removal of 225,000 cubic yards of
sand and silt. _

"We will have a white sand hottom,"
said Johllston, "like it was before"

, FIrst, the silt will be remtived from
the lake bottom and used to fill in a
low basin in the park and then to fill
in a low area on Martin Air Field.

personnel that build m(litary bases
during war invasions such as The
Gulf War. , .

The 185th National Air Guard als9
provided manpower for grading and
trimJIUtlg up the area, accbrding to
Voss. '. 0

The military units do'such projects
as this as part of their weekend
training. They receive hands-dn '
experience by using the county's
equipment and the county benefits.

Thus, the
lake wus

water surface of 80 acres.
recreational value of the
destroyed. ".

Its prosperity
Log~n, a "prosperous" town of

approximately 25 homes was
. founded in 1856 on its shore~ but the

town was abandoned in 1860 because,
of high erosive water.

In the e,irly 1900s, Crystal Lake
had hetels, d~nce halls. refre,hment
stands,. bathhouses, cottuges a.ftQ
resorts' along its shores.

In addition, there }Vas a grocery
store ..post offic~' and Iilterurban
slreeleilr Itne~..~.~~-~~~~_....,-'0'

In ,192,1 Field and Stream mag"
azine de~ignated Crystal Lake "as the
tJest-llarge rrrnuth bass hI1\(;--tn lTIe
United St<ltes. .

In the 1940s and 1950s, a;ta
citizens promotet!hunting. fishing
and recreation at Crystal Lake. The
South Sjoux City Rod and Gun Club

, was one of thepromottjrs"-the first to
bring the ring-neck pheasant into this,. -,

By Julie Geiger

.In 1983, Mike Tramp, of 226 East
15Ih St., wrote a historical paper on
Crystal Lake in which he stated,
"Crystal Lake 0 went from prosperity to
absolutely nothing ex-eept fond
memories .. The lake Was just not
meaTHto he saved, no matter how
hard the pl'Ople tried."

BlILthc: pCI)ple. oLDakowC:lll!nty
just' woo't .~iv·e tip turning those fond
·memorie.s ·liHo more dreams ujine
'true .•

C~trrently,Crystal Lake, ;\lmh is
Iwated Just west of World Wide
i'ruckParts al]d'Meql Company on
West Highway20, isa"tlood r',"aged",
,i1ted-in, shallow lagoon.ofstagn',mt
water," but the Crystal Lake pf(lJL·.Cl

Corporation has pl;lJ1s to restore the
lake to its "original. e.xtraordinary
environmental and visual
allraction ... so revered by )housands
of Northea~tNebraska Gitl/ens."

I.ts history
Crystal Lake, n,imed after Its

crystal 'clear ,wate'rs, was once part .01'
theMPiwuri-River, IHH··wIH!+Hhe river

• c.ha!\9SI .. straig.hte,IJeg", il! .• ap;~,_(,
_ pro.}lm;ttely .J~~i\•.a, 'horseshoe-' , .
e sbaped',{rxbow 'was ·formed. It wasH " •

~itlhO ::\~~ l~~g ~~d~~~~j~~i1e t~i~~) .' This dredge Willbel1~edto pump~ccumulat!3d:Sill fr?mthe,boltom of Crystal Lake: Located just west of South Sioux City,
'----.ke~"....-a~din~-G-c:W-ar~I}Jl~~~f'!..!<l~~,\'f.~~~~t-sfot"lrllh~ early.l~?OS-,-,,!lth hot~ls~~nce.~~H~,.!~freshm~.fll~tands and.cqltages,along Its.shores.

'Johnston, Dakota County veterans" .
'service officer and acting .c.ounty a~a,' Later fhe clu'b sold out to the Its Hope ,
parks officer., who' wrot.et'he grant ["saac Walton Ch<l.pier League,. a President of the Crystal Lake
proposal for the current Crystal Lake •conservati.on organization which Project Corporation 'Chris Voss and
ProJect. . . developed park and picnic areas Johnstqn have been working 'on this

According to Tramp, who grew liP , around ·the . lake and. provided ride~ pn;>ject for 10 years and ma!lY others
~I'I'Crystill Lake's MillisBea~h,even for kids. have been, working on solutions for
-though the 'Oxbow was create.d '. Acc'ording to 1;'ramp, "perhaps 'the the last 30 years-, .

naturilJly. it hade a little help from ·most. notable of all the operations Johnston said. the project. which
some local citiz·ens. Areacitize/ls going on around the, lake" was the 1>egan in 1987. only' covers the
dynamited the bend 'tp prevent a "Consllmer. Ice Company. which dredging operation.
business, -which sold wood to the .employed betwo;en 250 to 300 men. The first step was to acquire access
steamboat traffic, from flourishing.. who earned 25 cents an hour. in the to all the land around Ihis part of the

"The event W,as done secretly in the winter. In the s'ummer around 25 lake so that the land would be then
1880's, so nobody knows who placed men were employed to load the ice considered public domain,
the charges." wrote Tra'mp, "(this), onto refrigerator cars at 40 cents an
caused an eddy ~hich straightened hour. "Everything around the lake has to
oiJlthe old Missouri." oA~c:ordillg:J2 J()hnston, "as ..late as _.--IJ~_public .domain' to get public

1951 one beach rep-oried-a' peak funds," said Johnston.
attendance of 10,000 visitors on a Prior to this time. area citizens had
Sunday." b"en denied help with the restoration

because of land next to the lake
Its doom being privately owned.

In 1936. there was a severe In 1987, the corporation acquired
drought which lowered the lake's 35 acres of the north end of Crystal
water levels five feet and in 1943. Lake. Johnston said the county l",ases
1950 amI 1952 there were severe it and the American Legion post 307
floods of the Missouri Riv~r. which has an operational maintenance
resulted In Ihe lake's present agreement, Which is renewa'i every 10
condition years. Recently, the corporation ac-

According to Johnston, the sil- gurred 27 acres north of old Highway
f~itj(in ancfli)weriilg\vatcrklielSh,ive , 20 l7orn--Mart\n Airport and they One of the requirements of the
reduced the size of the lake until it is Ie'l.se the west Side of the lake from grant was 10 use recyded products.
currently confined to the middle the Vern Morgan estate. . The project wtlt use more than
sertTuIr-oT-Tlie IiOlseslTol::Tl)d covers ·------neTirsl °p;:irr6nne°j'ir6JeClwast7to~--nIOmO'.OOOfecycteO-mt'sto build the
an area about four miles long with an.. create a park on the east side. walls for settling basins for Ihe sill.
average width of !.OOO feel. It has a The SeeBees, a U, S. Navy Reserve Johnston said that completIon is

Unit. built the restrooms and shelter targeted for December. 1996. Then
house and landscaped the area, which in 1997. a fresh water Intake will be
induded clearing trees off the east reconstructed upstream in order to
sboreline. provide a continuous supply of clear

TheSeeBees units are military water.
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Vernie Barker looks back on 100 years

-
I
I

I

mec'ting in W.althill <lnd she and her
late sister., Mildred, went to the altar
and gave their lives to the Lord.

In honor of her' century 'of life"
Mrs, Ilarker was the guest of ,honor at
an O.QSP. Hou£e Ju.lY. 8. Hundreds of
friends and relattves took the
opportunity to wish' her well,
including her B3-year-old slSter,
Marie Woods of South Sioux City;
her'one surviving child, son Loren of
California, and her II grandchildren.
37 great·grandchildren, 116 great·
great-grandchildren and one great-

•great:great·grand<;hi Id.

The Barkers moved to South Sioux City in 1943
and a'few. years later bOught ahou . . ,

By P~gyWilliams for coffee, which the couple couldn't
afford.

Her smilecqmes easily and lights ,. "Itdidn't work," Mrs Barker reports
llPthe room and her wit is, quick and with a rueful smile.
sharper than many half her age. And When farming no longer provided
recently, VernieQuintBarker .an adeq\late 'living, Mr. Barker

worked on a number of WPAcelebrateclherlOOthbirthday.
Hardwotk and believing-.in the projects, incl~ding' installing sewers in

Lord, says Mrs.a,arker, iswliat led t9 W<\!thill and construction of
her long life, Raymond Park in South Sioux City.
~"I 'just kept ,working," she 1iaid The family moved to South Sioux

when asked how come she's lived so City in 1943 an'd the c<;lUple went to
long. work in the packing houses in Sioux

Born July 8, 1895" on.a farm City,. Eventually, t.hey got back on
between Onawa and Whiting, Iowa, to their feet financially and, thanks to
full-blooded English parents, she was two of Mrs. Barker's well-to-do au'nts
one of four children, Like many who chipped in $200, they were able
other girls of her generation, she to·buy a little house on East 13th

-.didn't get to finish highschooL Street. ' ,
"Mama had two babies that were "I told· my hU'sband I would. put in

very difficult to take care of, They $50 and he could put in $50. My
always pied llfJdf\lssed i1'19t. ]>apa mama lentus the. rest and we, didn't "

- decided I should quitschMI and help evel.lhave t6Jake qut.a loal). the. ~.,. ", .•,,_ ,~, or'" ~,' ._:' .',,'_ . ,,' .. ,
"Mama ,!qkecare of mY~ s~~ters/" sh~ .• '~o'u9lt ci.>,st$4QOtshe .~.ai~~:~~~_.. '," '~Yef,Q-ie,,!iarker .H~s.Lde.s:at.~j~~fXGt,~sNu~s,\ng.8p.rTIe !n .sOi:Jt~IP~.Clty. Sne .
,\r:explalOesh., ".," ,~" •. -, ,'" /'It-wasjusqr little two-room nouse. recently celebrated her 100th birthday, With an Open House for alfhe'r tflends and I'

So, at the age of 15. when she w,as I'm pretty, sur~O\lr (ho\lse) number relatives. ' 'I
in the 9th grade<lt- Lyons, stte w<ls212.Thereare times I wish I was,.
dropped out of'school arid took on bafk th'er~,". she S<lid r~flectively.

L-someof- ~he-TeSflons.jb-ili~'es-@[- .:-.cHet. hushanJi, dled')n 1954 <in!'! •
adulthood. . . ,when the packing h9use Mrs. B<lrker" restaurants, lunches at the Senior

"I used .to help my f<lther wirh the wgrkei:l at closed down' in 1955, she Gitizen's Center, and loves attending
.farming, too" . .' went '10 work at the'Standard Brand the parades and the 'CDunty fair where

That's how she met her husbilnd,' ,.egg company in Sioux City. . a granddaughter, Cheryl Bodlak of
Edward Barker. " "I ~roke eggs," she says proudly. Pender shows horsl:s.

"He came to help my father pn the ',.... Wh~,. ~sked wJ1.i'"._shegSPQIld.s...'...._ ---£erne ()f~-he.foridest--IDemcnies
farm,". Mps. B~rJcer--'Te"c"31te~f\nd Sllnply,. Somebody .had to do It. And includecari-ng for her II
when she was 19, she married her 28- Ihad to smell each· one, -too, to make grandchildren as well asbaby-siUing
year'old sweetheart and they set up -sure a bad orie didn't get in there." !]lany other youngsters in the
housekeeping on a farm nearet' She said once the eggs were community. And she always enjoyed
parent~. \ , 'broken, they were packed in cans and crocheting special things for friends

With ~hreechildrento feed,. the frozen, presumably for commercial and relatives. .
couple found it hard-going when the ' use sbmewhere:'-..",,···.. She marks as one' of the most

. Depression hit. .,',Today Mrs. Barker makes her significant times of her life, the year
"Com:was IQcents a bushel," she home at'Green Acres Care Center in she was 50, when she went to a revival

said, shaking her heild. "We used to South Sioux City, and things are
bum it for heat. pretty good.

In~wh;ll could be considered an ; She I.oves the activifies org'lnized
early effort at value-adding,' Mr. by the home and takes part in the
Barker allempted to substitute com shopping trips, visits to local

'pen 7 AM 10 10 PM,
7 days 0 weeki

DINNER SPECIALS
5:00pm-8:00pm

DIAIh$ND
Hors~h~~

No discounts on above specials

1201 W.29th
Sout_h Sioux City, NE

Hours: Mon,-Frl. 8am-6pm .
Sat. IOam-2pm, Closed Sunday

·PIONEER .TRAVEL
t

"Your Travti ProfissioNlls'"

»; •... ..... .'...., .......

iTorilfts¥e~:'$har.O"fJe/S~ir~,Pat,Starlc, JoY~,f1"""
, , .' .c· ·':Llz,1.tfOOrehBtiJd,l(athyHl:iflcltJ :.,

112 E.21st St., South Sioux City, NE
402-494·5355 orl.800.822·2469

I
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Senior Reflections
-Compiled by Rob Dump.& Peggy Year

Cedar County News
What are your fonaestmemoriesof th~ Cedar County Fair?

I.",My hu'sband's parents
worked her(\.. at . the . fair
announcing and ~eeplng track
of- the events. That. m"de it
speci<i! for' us.· '

Phyllis Mathiason

'2,. It's been' pretty
memorable sInce I started
managing the .Lutheran .Lunch
Fair Stand with my Wife
Annabelle about eight years

. ago.
Wendall Haabr

3. I can remember back in
the 19305 when my uncle liVed
north of town,. we'd go up to
the fair to watGh the harness
races. That was quite an .event.
They had some pretty good
horses racing at that time.

Arnold Anderson

4: My fa-:b~jte time at the
fair would be today - workIng.
at this brand ne,w fair stand.

Annabelle Haabr

If.!youJre
YLWoman

You 'reJ2Lt f1\istfo
'Breast ~ Cancer

'~--'~"+O learn mOfe-eeeuf a free
or low cq~st mammography

Call (800) 227-2345

EveryWoman Matters
Early Detection of Breast .and Cervical Cancer Program

Nebrasl<.a Department of Health


